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The Toronto Worl:$10,000i FOR RENT■
Factory Site, near King and fit. Law

rence, 76 x 200. Closing estate; muet
sell.ted ul Chorek—Stare.

Good display window. Premium lo
cation tor Delicatessen store; $30 peg 
month.

IT<

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

38 King Street Bast.

>

IS H. H. WILLIAMS A C®. 
88 Ktag Street Beet.

X -PROBS l Northerly y 4/ talr aad unite eoeL—- - - - - — maus IS FOÜfô^nLTY
OF MURDERING SORTER 

WILL BE HANGED JAN. 7
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TRUSTEES SPLIT DECISIVE BATTLE NOW RAGING 
ON BMI WITH ADRIANOPLE AS CENTRE

TURKS NOW GROWING ALARMED

:4. VOL. XXXII- No. 11,771

tiin LEISIOE PLANS 
ACCEPTED BÏto we 

I retain tl 

e prices i
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Prisoner, Buoyed Up by Hope of Acquittal, Is 
Apparently Dazed by Sentence — Justice 

Clute Eminently Impartial in Sum
ming Up^-Public Not Prepared 

For the Verdict.

Or

Allies Cheered by Almost Unbroken Chain of 
Successes Are Engaging Turkish Troops 
Over Wide Area and Result Will Vitally 
Affect Fortunes of War—Constantinople is 
Plainly Less Confident of Crushing Foes.

ATHENS, Oct. 24.—(1.45 a.m.)—(Can. Press)—The Greeks 
have occupied the Town of Seryja, and have* also captured the 
bridge over the River Aliakmon (Indje Karasa), thereby cutting 
off the retreat of the Turks. The government has despatched tele
grams congratulating the commander and troops.

By a Vote of 7 to 1, English 

Members of Ottawa Separ
ate School Board Decline to 
Join French Colleagues m 
Fighting the Whitney Regu

lations.

Model Subdivision in the Way 
of Boulevards, Crescents 

and Diagonal Roads Shown 
on Plans, Which Were Ap
proved, and Will Be Changed 
Slightly.

Idle Rumor, Says Nantcl/ Kn OTTAWA. Oct 23.—(Special.) 
—Hon. A. R Nan tel. minister 
of Inland revenue, who return
ed to Ottawa this ifternoc n 
from St. Jerome, gives an un
qualified denial to the story 
sent out • from Montreal last 
night to the effect that Jean 
Prévost had threatened to take 
the stump a#aiust him !n his 
own constitue:! :v unless he re
signed his nart* >1.0 on the 
nàval question.

“I have not been asked to re
sign.” said Mr. Nan*.el. “and I 
have no Intention of doing sv."

• • . '■ ... ,s.
©d by the clerk someone dropped an 

. UNDPAJ. Oot. 23.—(Special.)—Pol- ! umbrella, and the spell 
lowing quickly upon a verdict of gull- which hung In the crowded court was 
ty. delivered by the Jury here tonight, broken. There were a few smothered 
Arthur A. EMie stood up to receive the exclamations from the watchers and 
death sentence at the hands of Mr. up In the gallery women sobbed.

- Justice Clute, who decreed that he “Arthur Blits, have you anything to
shall die in the Jail yard here on Jan. say why the sentence of 
7 next. should not be passed upon you ?" ask-

Yhe jury left the court-room at 4.30 ed the Judge. The prisoner, who ha* 
p.m. ElUe had sat calmly thru his risen to his feet at the word of the 
trial and listened , stolidly thru the judge, leaned forward- acrdls the bar 
address,of counsel, while Mr. Robin- ! of the dockl with hlg hand to his ear. 
et.te ably pleaded his cause, and thru j ’T don’t understand—I didn't hear," he 
the stinging denunciation of Crown said, with a puzzled look upon his face. 
Prosecutor Meredith and while Mr. which had gone deadly pale at the 
Justice Clute coldly and dispassionate- words of the juryman. The Judge re
ly rehearsed the damning facts against pea ted Me question and the prisoner 
him. ’ As the jury filed from the court- i shook bis head. “No, no, nothing,” he 
room The World asked Fills what' said In a steady voice as he stood 
verdict hq expected. 'T don’t know,” erect, as if o receive a blow, 
he replied. “Max'- be manslaughter.
It won’t be no worse ttyan that,” he de
clared hopefully. Three hours later

(By a Staff Reporter.)

of silence\ single-brcasi
all-wool yar

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Can. Press.)— 
There is dissension In the Ottawa 
separate school board over the new 
regulations of the provincial depart
ment of education with regard to the 
English-French schools, a vpte of 
seven to one, the English section of 
the board tonight decided to break 
away from the French section, which 
is opposing the regulations. There are 
nine French and nine English trustees, 
and when the matter comes before thé 
board for final decision tomorrow 
night, a lively time Is promised.

The resolution adopted is; "We, the 
E^ÿjlsh trustees In committee assem
bled, being of the opinion that the re
gulations regarding the English-French 
schools have, no reference to English 
schools, hereby place ourselves on re
cord as being opposed to the English 
section of the separate school board 
taking any part at the present time 
In the opposition being evinced by 
the French section to the said regula
tions.*' MR

The plans for subdividing the ISM 
acquired by the Canadian North

ern Railway, at Leaalde. have been 
accepted by the City of Toronto, sub
ject to certain changes conformable to 
the diagonal roads which the city 
veyor is at present laying out in that 
section.

acres
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VICTORIES AT HEAVY COST.

arts have captured Novipazar, and are the virtual masters of Kuma- 
nova. The victories, however, have been purchased at heavy 
sacrifices.

The situation in Thrace is becoming clearer. A great battle is 
being fought over a wide semi-circular front before Adrianople, 
upon which town the Bulgarians are gradually closing in. On the 
east they have occupied Vasilika and Timovo, and are continuing 
their advance southward.

ft On the west the Bulgarians, according to official Sofia accounts, 
have reached the Arda River, close to Adrianople, which » being 
vigorously bombarded. Already the two outer forts have fallen. 
Some positions to the north of Adrianople are also said to have been 
taken after fighting of the severest character.

Of the army in the centre operating in the direction of Kirk- 
Kilisseh tl^ere was no news today, and evidently that fortress is still 
holding out.

I—

FI LIVES LOST sur-
;

The company has agreed to 
the corrections and has returned the 
plans t# its landscape engineer in 
Montreal for teir insertion.

The diagonal roads laid out by the 
railway were considered not sufficient
ly wide to harmonise with the general 
scheme of the city The railway allow- 

;ed 66 feet; the city is working for 80 
feet; to this the railway has agreed. 
The railway company overcomes ths 

Thrpp nthpr«$ Inilirpri finp dlfflculty by moving back Its buildingi nree irrners injured, une ltne ten feet on each 8lde ot the chaln
Probably ‘Mortally, When w,dth and glvee th« clty th« right to

purchase the ten foot stripe at any
Chedite Factory Blew Up, »t present prices

Model Subdivision.
The railway surveyors have made 

a model subdivision of the section In 
the way of boulevards, crescents and 
diagonal roads. The average width of 
the residential streets will be 76 feet 

Three business streets are to be laid

EXPLOSION
Dazed by Sentence.

7, The Judge began the terrible words 
of the death sentence. “Arthur Ellis, 
you will be taken hence to the place 
from whence you came, there to be 
kept until Jan. 7 next; when you will 
be hanged by the neck until you are

VERCOATS. ; 
3, smart double 
se-fitting colla 
3rringbone pw

that jury returned and in answer to | 
the question from the clerk If they 1 
had agreed upon their verdict and 
what that verdict was, the foreman In 
a low, unsteady Voice replied, “Guilty.”

Verdict a Shock. That was all. The prisoner sat down
: Guilty, guilty,” repeated the clerk, wJth hls atarlng eye6 upon judge, 

h. A still more shaken voice, for the who had Ju,t d6craed hls death. He 
verdict came as a surprise, almost a not gtjr Agaln a woman 
Shock, to the crowds Who had waited ,n the gallery and then tRere wae a 
patiently thru an adjournment of over craning * neck, a*’the prisoner was 
an hour, taken at 7.10 o’clock, to hear 
the words, but few of them had ex
pected anything more than a verdict 
of manslaughter. •

As the foreman’s words were repèat-

Destroyirtg Three Buildings 

— Shock Was Felt Over a 

Wide Area.

PORTE LESS CONFIDENT, 
ignificaiit that tonight’s Constantinople despatches, which 
decisive result is expected tomorrow, have a less confident

dead.”
■V a

It is si 
say that a
tone than previous despatches from that capital, while they admit a 
heavy struggle, in which both sides are showing the utmost bravery.

Information concerning the Montenegrin progress is meagre, 
but the Turkish authorities claim that Scutari has been reinforced 
and is safe.

A Saloniki despatch asserts that the Malisorri tribesmen are 
offended because the Montenegrin commanders are proclaiming the 
sovereignty of King Nicholas in the captured Albanian towns. They 
demand that King Nicholas give a guarantee that he evacuate Alban
ian territory and secure autonomy for Albania. So far they have
received no satisfactory reply, and it is reported that they are refus-1 Twenty-five employee, many of them 
ing to fight further for the Montenegrins, whose absence has been 
thereby çjwckcd.

The next news of the Greek campaign should be an* important 
battle around the Town of Servia. to which place the Turks have 
retreated from Elassona and have been reinforced from the north.

About looo Bulgarian prisoners of war have arrived in Con
stantinople, according to a special despatch from the Turkish 
capital.

5.
the station elevator.

An evidence of the failure of the Toron
to Union Station to meet the present 
needs he* been brought out by the fact 
that more than three thousand five hun
dred person? ride daily on the on® pas
senger elevator- provide^. This was the 
result of a count made on Saturday, and 
will probably lead to the Installation of 
an up-to-date elevator system in the 
building.

isSTERS.
iglish tweed, in 
tyle, with wide

) 34.. .8.00 1

■.

HAILBYBURY, Oct 28.—(Special.)— out in the district and car shops and 
Five dead and three injured, one a engine works will be located along-

probably fatally. Is the toll eld* of 016 present C. P. R. tracks at
the south portion of the subdivision. 
The space allotted for these shops Is 
between 40 and 60 acres. Work on the 

plant, destroying three buildings and railway tracks, shops, etc., will be be-
Shattering half the windows In town. Shin as soon as the changes in the

plans can be made and finally accepted.

led across the court-room to the door 
leading to the Jail, where for months 
he had lived confidently awaiting the

Continued on Page 7, Column 2.

woman,

of an explosion which occurred today 
at the Bnerglte Explosive Company’s1its POUCE AND STUDENTS FOUGHT 

DURING PARADE ON Y0NGE ST. 
MANY SPECTATORS WERE HURT

;

in ribbed, high'- 
e cuffs. These 
y and will give 
es only. Reg-1

girls, Sgved their lives by flight when 

fire broke out. while the victims stay
ed to fight thé flames.

. Thé list of dead Is: Harry Long, 

aged 42. foreman; Robert Young, aged 

43. master mechanic: W. H. McLaugh
lin, aged 33. carpenter; Thoa Popple- 

ton, aged 40, laborer: Chris Eckerson, 
aged 38.

QIAZ Will PAY 
DEATH PENALTY1.59

i
Continued on Page 7, Column 7. MEXICO City, Oct. 23.—("an. Pwer.H

WAGON LOADS BIG HATTIE INTwo Hundred Varsity Men 
Were Disorderly and When 
Police Reserves W ere 
Called Out Batons Were 
Used Freely With Result 
That Many Heads Were 
Bandaged— One Student 
Arrested and Others Will 
be Summoned.

Injured: Mrs. Chris Eckerson, Chas.
Buxtonsen, Leo Malin.

Mrs. Eckerson. whose husband was 
killed, is not expected to recover.

All the victims were married except 
Yjaung, who wae from Ottawa, and 
wae a brother cf Weldy Young. The. 

j bodies were badly mutllated-Xj^x 

Believed Explosive Harmless.
The fire originated In the grinding-

“Canadian Kids” From Six to room- K wae th«th,rd &**«»« the
company has had. the last one being

Sixty Are Deeply Interested May, but the powder i. an vanish
,, - , *’ patented article known as chedite,

in me rroverb supposed to be non-exploeive / under
such conditions, and in the previous 
fires there bad been no explosion.

Spectators say that the debrles of
INDIAKAPOLI& Ind., Oct. 23.-(Can. NEW YORK, Oct. 23.-(Csn. Press.) t , Sr Md* flfmê^shot""1^ h^l/Thet”di«!

Press.)—How J. B. McNamara and Ortie —The first skirmish in a legal battle _ , p ' ’. 7. . . ‘ . 8 m°* gra ^ ng and a gTeat tance. The shock of the explosion was i
B. McManlgal carried away nltro-gly- for the possession of the fortune ot . \ klng an p ea8Ure to heax lhe different stories felt In Cobalt and ten miles north of 1
cerlqs by the wagonloads wa* described Oneslme Robitatlle, amounting to more d°mesWc purpo^s of the cities of both that contestants tell regarding their ^lekeard whlch le five miles away It!1
by Charles C. Kizer at the tria, of the ,han ,106f<Wo. was d,cUled when Sur- ^ L‘ f ^ ^a. discussed Interest In solving The Toronto to^lalTe alsWelt toe^’shl^ filrieui oMrStlon *
accused ’’dynamite plotters” today. Kizer. rogato Fowler rendered an aplnlon that ^ a meetings of the Great World’s entertaining and fascinating The plant u'k^tU on the norihern Opsr.t(on.

who now lives at Tulsa. Okla., was the Robltal]le wa8 a regldent of Quebec. ^ international Pure Water As- Proverb Contest pictures. outskirts of the town, about a mile Lady Mulock. wife of Chief Justice
manager of a plant for the manufacture that ,.lv1rion of soclatlon and lhe National Association A bright young girl who lives In the -rorn Uie business section. It is above Mulock, underwent a serious operation

for the Prevention of Pollution of city says: no Lv?,*n and the real force cf the t: - at the Wellesley Hospital, Homewood
the property fnust be made under „ . plosion went out over the lake, saving place ve verdav Dr Herbert Rn.ee

. . . - ., , h !i Canadian rather than New oYrk law. . len your Proverb Conte8t started the town from any worse damage than was the operating surgeon,
to parade. * nitre-glycerine from him and hauling aUbo moat of the property Is In this 1 Dr- 1 harles J. Hastings, health offi- I made up my mind to just look at a heavy shock and broken windows. Altho the announcement was made

There was no trouble until the atu- t„away ,n wa8<>rls to Muncle, Ind. city. cer of Toronto, spoke in opposition to the pictures and have nothing else to . One.Storey Structure. Immediately after the operation that
. , _ H-re thev °ne day> in response to a telephone : Kobitalllc came here from Canada the practice of making the Great do with them. But they Interested and _The t,ul‘dl"s In which the grinding- Lady Mulock was progressing as Well
dents struck Yonge street. call from Indianapolis," said Kizer, "I and became an American citizen af- rake„ th doDOritorv municlnn] j , room was stunted was of one storey, : : i mid be expected, considerable
turned their attention to the street car m#t j B McNamara at Muncle. Here- tor he had accumulated a fortune, 1 d -lighted be so much that I simply .metallic lined, about 150 feet by 60 feet. > i - - :riy is felt by the family.' Sir
service Tnollev poles were pulled off; -,regeBtcd himacif a. oeorcc J whlcb 1,e invested In New York City age. He favored some plan of con- could not resist the temptation to try pie floor was of concrete. The building William absented htmeelt from Oer>ode
«nice. Trolley P°les WB J' , Presented i.mse.f a. oel -s George J. realt Hc wag taken to Canada after certed action between Canada and the to solve them, and now every morn- £ad been erected the aite of the one
*gns carried away, fenders loosened Clark, a contractor, of 7’eorla. III., aad he iad lost h,8 m1nd following an at- ,- g ho,din_ 8ur.h actloD inoisnena„ lne. “ l < b’irned last spring. The company has
and pandemonium reigned for a few Sald he wanted nitro-glycerme to blow up tank of apoplexy, and one faction of ” " ■ f6, e' on m* wa> to the offlce 1 enjoy had an output of six tons a day.

some ditches near Indianapolis. He said hls heirs relied on hls American na- able to the Prevention o, hypno.J ar.d myself immensely In trying to make The cause of the fire.is attri’eatad to 
h. svnamita and it -.-as not turallzation and the fact that hls ex- a reduction in the mortality raies. them out They just call for me and 1016 electrical machinery in the mixer.Nearly at. of the passengers vacated $ tried^dymt^and^it ^as not patrlat|on bad not taken place until, -It surprising to note.” Dr. Hast- I simply cannot leave them alone.” *r; t m,embel‘ «

their seats, willing to forfeit the rid'. quarts, and l delivered It to a after hls Incompetence, to sustain their , ^ „tha, notwithstanding ' e The intor««t shown m the town school board ; Mr. Long f.ad
mther than ake chance» on being hurt. ' -arm three miles from Albany, on the contention that he was a New Yorker. ,ngs *aJd’ 'nal notwitnstanding v .e The Interest shown In the contest is been for three years clerk of the Meta-

‘ , road to Muncle. A montii totev he bougM Robitatlle died In Ancienne Lorette, progress made In recent years m other not limited to any special class. There l-anlck Hotel, and the others had lived
The students then proceede thirty quarts. 1 did not hear anything Quebec, in 1010. ■ _ ! problems pertaining to public health, is like interest and enthusiasm for 1,61-8 8ome years.
Tonge to Richmond street. As they frcml illlu until a year lator, when hc anu --------------------------------- th nrtmPthod 0r discharwinw evervone All «hot it i«passed alone car uoles were pulled off McManlgal boughr 120 quarts. When I tHe BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION. i h P , . discharging eteryone. All say that it is one of the THANKSGIVING AT OLD HOME
vaeseo along tar poies v.eic c took lt to the farm they had two rigs ______ „ sewage into a common water supy y méat fascinating and entertaining ______ . •
the wires. While this was going on a „.a,tlng and had prepared twelve boxes In \inxTRE VL. Oct. 23.—(Special.)— ' still continues. In the light of pra- features ever Introduced thru a dally Sure it is that
call had been sent in for the police re- which to pack the cans. Afterwards I ’ * ' .' . , , hnowledee It is difficult cr-,- newspaper. " you'll be very wel-

wrote to Clark at the ad:.rets given at The Bankers Association Is to mse. ,n sent knowledge it dlmcuIt fj'J*- Bright little boys and girls, a* well come at the old
. . P6°rIa-.but the ictte'l "i®8 •Z'kIIZ u,,r Toronto next month, on which occasion ,-elve of a more unpardonab.e yffenco ;L3 thousands of Intelligent men arid home for Thanks-

At the corner of Richmond and The boxes referred to Kizer later f against pubWc health being tolerated wr>mpn tûicinc* * ln ^V4nc. i.,„a
Yonge streets a trolley pole was PuU- wStto place of Sir Edward Ctouston" fho^ of*1isS 21 sewsge' that^T “̂k^mpty-hand^ -S

« off. The motorman promptly drop- Herbert S. Hock In, now secretary of the in nh« Mr dilution l« the most unlvc-sallv udont- VC \V vananla-n klaa have Joined empty-nanded — at
, , _ ...__ intornatinnu.. Association of Bridge and and a new «secretary m place or Mr. auutlcm is tne most univi. sauy a a opt the wholesome sport and are making least not If you can

e fender. But at this point t structural TronworkéTe. j John Knight, who is retiring from that ed- it millions of gallons of filtt the contest an event never to be for- afford some feasible
reserves arrived. They came from all ll U ------------------------- I ’ it is hkelv that th* nrcsldencv are dum.^d ln.t,° a ‘f1?6 gotten. -reminder for the
directions, the largest number from Seats for "Ben Hur” at 9 o’clock This fflc ’ \ , . - . water euch as the Great Laxeo. The The older folks like it because they old folks and the

largest nuit, er seats tor oen mjr _ a W1U go to one of the heads of the D>- sewage being dumped into the lake, lt makes them feel young, while others who have
„ ' There promises to be an unusual renin banks; and there seems to lie the municipality is rid of .i and trust the younger element say that It makes “remained home.”
Police Used Batons. amount of activity around the Prin- a d.,siro both in Montreal and Toronto to them^ f*el, 1?rl*hter -^d more expert-, You couldn’t thick

A ^d7nn^n,evb!^tok°a! T^°hT 1% to. increase the responsibilities and enter the ,akes wlthlc ton n^ of a Pronto than a fur ruff. muKor^e^a w^sus, «ra -srs ss*aiss, sssrxss -a*» rr^T.rr„""„ver<*”- as s s
c^t those or lne the affairs of the association. dilution. __________ Continued on Page 7, Column 1. room, 140 Yonge street.

Gen. Fellz Dlax and all toe officers of 
the rebellious troops and marines w.U be 
hauled Immediately before a court-mar- 

' liai and will doubtless suffer the death 
penalty. Orders have been Issued for 
the convening of the court, which will be 
presided over by Gen. Beltran.

Gen. Dias, altho not now a member o’ 
the army, isamenable la such court unde : 
the law which provides for such a trial el 
any civilian under like circumstance*.

The soldiers of - the rebellious troop* 
will be decimated—one jn ten being exe
cuted. They will be cnoeen by lot to pay 
the penalty for all.

This Information wae Imparted official
ly tonight.

The collapse of the Diaz movemaa. one 
week after tia Inception, with a mlamum 
of fighting and bloodshed, has at 
the greatest surprise tore.

ANUST KEEP LAKE WORLD CONTEST 
FREE OF SEWAGE PASTIME FOR ALLOF EXPLOSIVES CANADIAN COURTS!!

1|
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McNamara and McManigal Division of $100,000 Robitaille 

Used Wholesale Methods,
So Manufacturer 

Testifies.

Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., Speak
ing at Cleveland, Denounces 

Survival of Primitive 
Practices.

Estate Not to Be Made 

in the United * 
States.

When 200 students from the Toronto 
University set out late last night to 
make things lively a fight with the 
pclk-e resulted.
beys had been dispersed, many Inno
cent spectators were Struck with bat
ons. revolvers were drawn, one stu
dent was arrested, and several con- 

,j stables displayed cuts and bruises.
It was the initiation night ln "arts’’ 

for the students. After treating the 
freshmen to a ducking, a covering of of explosives at Albany. Ind., when, in 
lour, etc., the sophomores Invited them

Pictures., Derby revr- 
we pickedJ 

i range of L 
75c. To deal

Before the Varsity

'LADY MULOuKILL

.21

Boots
1906, he said, the dynamiters began buy- I

um vamps
and Blucher 

patent kid, gun-- 
are leather 

Regular prices- 
$5-oo.

on

Halt yesterday and arranged for a sub. 
atitute for tho remainder of the week. 

Sir William and Lady Mulock were
married In 1870.

ome

Thurs-
. 2.95

THE FLEMINGO OR JOKER BIRD
JaflF: I» that ye. John ?
John: Ye*. ^
Jsff: Maiiter Flemmie'e ready til mak • éml 

wi Ma inter Geary til run the ceevic car Hoes aa4 
til tak them over an* save the ceety aw* troubla.

job:.: But The Tely't for public o peratioa.
Jaff: But ye're fer Mai*ter Flemmin'?
John: Well, f ain't fer Saro McBride.
Jaff: But ye're fer twa fame ?
John: Weren't you fer them when th* ai 

tion of North Toronto was up?
Jaff:. Maister Flemmin' wanted th* twa fan* 

then. But he dizoa want them th* oeo. What he 
wants noo is til heed aff public ownership. It 
mauna get a stairt in Toronto, John, if it can ha 
hrlp't. Din na ye see th' havoc that the hydro, 
electric is causin' til Maister Flemmin's pose 
company ? If ye pit street caire up against him 
he'll be ruined twice.

John: What do you suggest ?
Jaff: Get th* ceety mtil a deal an' pit in a Ul 

joker. John.
John: What's a joker?
Jaff: Just a wee bit birdie. John.
John: A Flemings ? .

big special’! 
about it. Then *: 

;t choice of 2000 j
11 leathers, sizes ,:1
........... • 2.49

our

' senes.dget 4
i...... Per lb. -2®

...................Per lb. I» 1

. . .3 packages -36
. . , . 5»lb. pail -28
...........3 bags .14
...........Per tin 12 j
.............Per tin -00

W. . .7 toe. .28 
.. .2 quart* an

................per lb. .88
bot„ 8 bottles -28 
,, .. 16-oz. Jar .18 
,. .6 package* Wa
if uniform qualW

** Agues street station.

4... .Per
P

4

I‘

Continued on Page 7, Column 7.

The Proverb Contest Appeals to Persons of All Ages. See Page 2---Start Now;
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BECKER’S FATE 
TO REST WITH 

JURY TODAY

*
! TmffD a y. nofoBBR 24TH, 1912m M

Take Notice, Proverb 
Contestants! The Opportunity Is Yours 

Take Advantage Of It

HI ■If

TORONTO WORLD’S 
Proverb Contest -w

$5,000 IN PRIZES

' ■
' I Contestant* In The World’s 

Proverb Contest are cautioned 
not to pay any attention to un
scrupulous persons who are ad
vertising and otherwise offering 
to sell answers to the proverb 
pictures. These persons have 
absolutely no connection with 
The Toronto Dally and Sunday, 
World, and It should be under
stood thwt they are merely con
testants who are competing for 
th ■ prises, and at the same time 

. attempting to make a tittle 
money on the side. f

I

Ft
m ri

:
gsioner
•s Cas

Start today to put your nând to work in puzzling out the Proverb Pictures, and 
get in line to win

Began Oct. 3rd. > Last Picture Dec. 16th
NO. 22 PICTURE
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States Attorney Declares That 
There is No Shred of Rfeoof 

if That Conspiracy to "Frame 
Up” Becker Existed 
Gunmen Are Not to Have 
Immunity.

Look'

This $225 Mahogany Bed
Room Suite

TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE !
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ON THE MARKET Name contenu: 
►1 yest< 
,t at lea 
cases 
lncepti'
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No, Street -3NEW YORK. Oct 23—(Can Press.)
—The fate of Police Lieut Charles 
Becker, on trial for the past two weeks 
for the murder of the gambler, Her
man Rosenthal, will rest with the jury 
tomorrow. Counsel for both 
completed today their appeals to the 
Jury, and all that remained to close 
the case when adjournment was taken 
tonight was Justice Goff's charge to
the Jury, which he will deliver tomor- .. _ ; . .

____ . Activity on the Toronto fruit m&r-
. . ket Is lessening day by day. Grapes

»C^er s‘tt„thruout the day with al- and apples are the two remaining 
immobile countenance. He heard ! fruits of. which sales of any magnt-

?n?vre ht^hf:trerlZed J<,h? F’ Mc" I tude are madeT Peaches, Sitars.
®,ou"8®1,,as the victim plums, early pears* and other raid-sea- 

"the hMriPLTtv,.P OttCd by Jack Rose, son fruits are out of season.
Vss stmt nutHn* a^88ins* *nd by One dealer claimed that owing to the 

"the brain, *ttorney Moss as glut of grapes on the market he was
troL, ™ ) gunmen, with a forced to sell at half a cent per bas-
emôtîon* H lor,mal der- *«“*< ket less than cost Grapes tor which
edTy ™rf^t Vont^i1W/re, mask" ! he had Pal» cents had be be dts- 

The >1 featur„es’ Posed of at 18 centa Yellow graoes

^ounc^d1 as°unworbLiCv ' «“«* 50 ^ ~nHe£tor SfTtasI
cause^-^r^sr'^tifled"^^ save ! ^ Pr^st^n^ Z'roXZ

hlDlSPlf fr«bm Ihn oUotrin i_ ,, i * ,V“aIo. a liCca “*6 DOW ftv TOOK DOt^
“Crooks and Murderers.”' ont1’‘•they^n’f'poaslblv ^ome

wimes^s ^‘“^ks^nd^muÆm"? £asier " Tbo^nd^ketsTf
the stote-s ca^ J arrived'on the market yester-
declaratlon that District * a° day' whlle ,a9t year at this time grapes
whitman, actuated by ambltiom hid 1 “d shlP»c»ta
"fathered a prosecution framed up by ! °f,^.rely o00 ba*ket* Per wer» re
crooks.’’ ceivea.

The lawyers spent four hours each' 
in summing up the evidence.

"If Becker did not have a motive for 
the murder, why did he want to get 
an affl lavit from Rose two days after 
Rosenthal was dead?" Mr. Moss asked.

“The truth Is, Becker did not know 
how things would go. He saw the pos
sibility that Rose might be a witness 
against him, and he got an affidavit 
from Rose to silence him. He got 
Rose to swear his own life away, so 
that he could not testify because Beck
er had thrown his pal,' Rose, to the 
dogs.''

; City or Town
Grapes and Apples in Good 

Demand, But All Other 
Fruits Now Are Out 

of Season.
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EIGHTH GRAND PRIZEDO KOT SEND Iff ANSWERS U!f TIL AFTER LAST PICTURE IS
rantmiD.

Picture. »rrf not be seat la with the aaaivere.sides

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Renresent ?
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Handsome Six-Piece Suite, in full mahogany. Complete 

with springs and mattress. >

S. LEVINTER, FURNITURE

if
Few Peaches.

The only peaches In evidence are a 
few baskets of Inferior quality, selling 
around 30 to 60 centa About 200 bas
kets per day arrive on the market, as 
compared with 40,000 earlier in the 
season.

"We could sell number one quality 
yet If we could get them," declared 
a merchant

Apples

is
i PURCHASED

FROM
*01-405 

QUEEN W.1

%i ■ «

HE whiner of this Fine Mahogany pedroom Suite 
* proud of his spoils. It is a beautiful suite of furniture, and consists of 

full-size bed, springs and mattress, dresser, chiffonier, dressing table and two 
chairs,-all beautifully matched. It may be yours with 
begin now in

will have reason to feel
•<

i Ml are cheap now, but dealers 
declare prices are due to tumble still 
further. The crop this year was very 
heavy, - and the markets ' are loaded, 
while farmers still have large quan

go Shred of Proof. titles on. hand. "Buyers are not gotnng
Mr. Moss declared that the defence ®fter the farmers so keen this sea- 

had dwelt thruout the trial upon an ®°n. consequently they’ll haste to sell 
alleged conspiracy to murder Rosen- tkolr holdings for less,” stated a mer 
thal, "founded on the hatred of the j chant.
underworld,” as its explanation for the | Number one packed greenings and 
murder, but had not introduced a shred Tolman sweets are worth $2.25 arid : 
of proof that any such conspiracy had *2.50 per barrel, jmpacked about 
existed. Mr. McIntyre had examined cents less. Snows $2 and $2.50. and 25 i 
Rose, Webber and Vallon, as to con- cents extra for pecked apples, 
vernations with various persons con- Potato Crop,
cerntng this alleged plot, but had fall- "Potatoes are coming In better now ! 
<Sd- to produce these persons as wit- than last week," said one dealer, "but 
nesses, Mr. Moss declared. that is not necessarily a sign that the
i Answering Mr. McIntyre's déclara- 1 market will be easy next spring. I 

tton, that the four gunmen yet to be hear that the eastern crops are affect- 
tried, might go free, even If Becker ed just as badly with dry rot as our 
were convicted, Mr. Moss said: Ontario potatoes have been.”

Need Not Fear Gunmen,
"Have no fear that you will ever 

meet these four men on Broadway.
We have not disclosed our entire case
agi'nit them vet, and you need not be As a materlal for dmneetlc mterB tOT 
afraid of meeting Rose, Webber and drinking water Dr M w ni.3 J, Vallon there, either, after this trial 1, Paris.^fecZmen^s a^roel^^sl^

cate of magnesia. The pores are finer, 
more regular amd more numerous than 
those of ordinary porcelain, and bac
teria penetrate so slightly that simple 
brushing is sufficient to cleanse the 
filter.

Water from the Paris municipal sup- 
! ply was kept running thru one of these 

filters two months and a half day 
and night, with no cleaning of the fll-

. e

very little effort if youa m
Vt ! province, there i-i

THE TORONTO WORLD’S
Great Proverb Contest

NO W GOING ON !

PRISONtI
I

KT TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 22 |
■ina

25 TOI
>■ .

II

New Jersey 
i' in Toront 

Former 
‘Sellim

f —-H, .
i

Q NLY twenty-two of the Proverb Pictures have appeared to date, and entry to 
the Contest may be made at any time by simply securing the back numbers of 

the proverbs. All of the back proverbs from the beginning of the Contest to date 
will be sent to any address in Canada upon receipt of 36 cents, stamps, coin or 
money order.

r EFFECTIVE FILTERING FOR 
DRINKING WATER.

f
'!

over. ‘Their frie Is. the gunmen of 
the underworld, will take care of 
that'.”

For the character of Horowitz, Mr. 
Moss offered no apology. He declared, 
however, that If the district attorney 
had not accepted the testimony of the 
four Informers, Rose, Webber, Vallon 
and Sclyspps, all ten men connected 
with the case would now be at large.

Four member! 
Frison Labor C< 
at Toronto yes 
Guelph, where t 
new prison fan 
v es ligate the Ca 
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HURT BY FLY WHEEL Occasional comparative tests were 
made and the unflltered water showed 
from fifty-five to 1200 bacteria per cubic 
centimeter but in the filtered water 
ce ne were detected.

A culture of colon bacilli containing 
CHATHAM, Odt 23.—(Special.)—The 345,000 per cubic centimetre was then 

Oy wheel tn the engine room of the introduced. They were all removed 
Manson-Campbe’l Fanning Mill went by the filter, and under city pressure 
to pieces at 3 o'clock this afternoon the water continued to run sterile, 
and did considerable damage. The
Sides of the engine room of the plant Agriculture Progress In Panama,
were torn out .and the engine Is a The director-general of statistics of
wreck. Jacob La bombarde, the en- Panama has recently issued a pamph- 
glneer at the plant, was very badly let entitled "Situation of the Pro- 
hurt, and was taken to, the hospital. vincee,” In which, in order to show the 

Piece- ef/'fhe flv wheel were hurled Increase during the last few years In 
across the road and damaged a build- the products sent from the provinces 
lng across the street. • t to Panama Ci,ty, and, as a deduction

jtrom this, the increase in the total 
In a new German method of galvan- Production during these years, he gives 

ielng iron Is soaked in sulphur c acid. ,e products received in Panama City 
next heated In a solution of mercury rf??1 a" the provinces duting-October, 
chloride, where the mercury precloi- a*}d ^«Jpber. 19J1. ...
tated forms a surface coating of ron , -.* ■ id ucta tor 1911 shows
Îmnùt-Tînto Ja beTh heated ""to ,,at f^lSOI.^not^nlTto ^hc Mnds1 of Quickly as the production of coal and hrldlzation and adaptation of soil and
Wi decrees This is claimld to^ hi productR reCelv<ld' but also in the the rat o-of Increase was getting stead- c.imate, are yet to be tried, and offer

degrees. Th.s is claimed to b# amounts of nearly all these products. lly higher. Forty per cent, of the pre- great promise,
superior to the ordinary galvanxlne. The Imports from the provinces to Scnt Production of mineral oil, he add- 
The zinc adheres ft m.y, and Is found Panama City in 1907 were extremely ®d- was already pufflcient to supply .he
to penetrate deeply" into the pores of gnla.1!, and they are still far from large, whole naval and mercantile fleet of
the Iron. , considering the extensive commercial the world with power if they worked j

the lack of transportation facilities and 7110 much attention has been given °)er the mouth to br.ng air from the
also lack of population. to the Introduction and cultivation vt plp! °°mlng down at the back of the | __________ _________

Distilling aguardiente (sugar cane medicinal plants. It appears that their ”?ck’ Th,t,01,1 inflated suit Is discard-  TORONTA PIDVAOC
' brandy) has been greatly benefited by improvement has been almost whoUy ed- B>' this means the diver descends born, an Amerlcanpbyticlari. Anord I V It VA HI I U PUHixACE
■ the loans on sugar plantations wh'ch "fleeted. mere rapidly, simply grasping the cord >> a y tank of liquid carbon dioxide to
! the National Bank of Panama City In a Paper read before the Indiana °r a ‘tslht weight, and he can swim inveriei. the; P°rous^leatoer flag r

are offering beautiful, absolutely per- oil Burning Engines tlon collecting an^ string of ' ’■ __ j fia e the leather. In about a m'nute
feet diamonds at the following prices: Dr. Rudolph Diesel of Munich, lee- tls have bean subject? of government i Ev«n platinum may be volatlliaed,; P1*uc^2^Secomes qutte^ard Mathis
’4-kt., finest quality.................. $27.60 tured at the Institute of Mechanical experiments, but the great variation and Sir William Crookes finds that at a «mot of solid carbon dioxide
H-kt., finest quality.................. $60.00 Eng’nee.r* in London recently, on to* in the alkaloids contained—from 2.79 degrees C. It loses one per pent, of Î.... ^ sharpened like a pencil
%-kt., finest quality...................... $110.00 industrial Importance of the Diesel oil to 7.60 per cent.. In a few months—has lts weight per hour. Palladium loa»w and applied to very small surfaces the
1-lct.. fine blue, flawless. . . . $175.00 *ngine of which he Is the Inventor. He been overlooked. * 0.007 of Its weight; Iridium. 0.008, but iea her serving as a holder. Careful’y
lH-kts., absolutely perfect. . $230.00 dtclared that by this engine the mono- During fifteen years of cultivation with nodlum no loas hse ^ept cn ice In a refrigerator, the car-

poly of coil had been broken and that near Indianapolis the durg burdock been detected. The loss of t>3n dioxide snow may last several 
the problem of using liquid fuel for gained o-ly tn the first year—a result Iridium Is due to the production h urs.

These diamonds are absolutely perfect, power production in Its simplest and attrlbu to the use of seed from wild a very vdlatlle oxide. Below 9no
and the finest procurable. most general form had been solved. It plants only. The superiority of heavy degrees there Is no loss of these metals. SOMETHING NEW IN THE WAY OF 1

could be used with all natural liquid seeds has been proven, and It has bean ! ». a» -- ' < A CAUTERY.
fuels. What the steam engine and ras calculated that on a certain three acres MAKING PENC L3 Or CARBON —.......
engine were for coal It was for liquid, of burdock planted this year the ex- DIOXIDE SNOW_ Frozen carbon dioxide dissolved in
but was much simpler and more eco- | elusive use of hzavy seed would have ^ *------* ether or alcohol has been found by Dr.
nnmical. Researches, he added, had , raised the yield 'of 33,890 pounds to as ", -ca *ed carbon cox de snew” is w.- K. Sibley, a British physician, to
shown that there was probably as much ! much as 49,6*8 pounds. 01 * c0"Jm°n atmospheric gas In a fro is- have advantages as a cautery and
liquid fuel as coal In the globe. New | Such important drug plants ao hen- st^lant-.ln cfrt,aln skln <»»eases. seventy-five degrees below
petroleum sources., said Dr. D’esel, were bane and digitalis could doubtless be degrees below ÎMhrenhelt^the matoî-ia! «.wTh'. min ï ,®ae, l8 added to carbon dioxld^Itone 1 w ot the *°1M
continually being developed: new oil much bettered with the production of a ?, proving STvStoi to medical for ' Tf aff«’veBC£«- The mixture? which can be annitod on
districts were being discovered. The , uniform proportion ot active alkaloids, freez ng smLll sections of the body’s : ctont àmo^^otori^L^i-ÎLïjto" f camel's halr brush or swab of^ot”
worlds production of crude oil had In- | Seed and plant selection, the Isolation tl se. It can be prepared very easily, ou* mass is produtSS^^T^1^* e” hsul the therapeutic value
creased three and a half times as and testing of promising varieties, hy- as by the method of Dr. M. B. Ahl- perature coneldera^y tower 1 f iqul<3 alr wlthout the Instability

or aangerouBly low temperature. /

More
Than

InChatham Engineer Victim When 
Wheel Was Shattered.

ij i i

Valueii :
i;

1st prize—rone new Olym
pic ISIS MODEL, FIVE-PAS
SENGER JACKSON TOL'RING 
CAR, with all the latest attach
ments, fully . equipped. Pur
chased from the Jackeon Car 
Company of Ontario, Limited, 

High
2ND PRIZE — STBS BLDNDALL 

PLAYER - PIANO, Louis XV.
style, with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 
The Blundall Plano Company, 
144 Spadtna avenue.

3RD PRIZE—8850 R. F. WILKS 
UPRIGHT PIANO, In beautiful 
walnut case. Purchased from 
R. F. Wilks, 11-13 Bloor street 
east.

4TH PRIZE—*300 BURNETT UP
RIGHT PIANO. In mahogany. 
Purchased from the Burnett 
Plano Company, 376 Yong'e . 
street.

STH PRIZ
TOROCYCLE. purchased from 
The Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany. 384 S’padlna avenue.
'H PRIZE—<365 EXCELSIOR
At'TOCYCLE. Purchased from 
Percy A McBride, $43 Yonge 
street.

TTH PRIZE—*300 NINE - PIECE 
DINING- - ROOM SUITE. In
fumed oak. Purchased from L. 
Tolies, Furniture, $68-365 Went 
Queen street.

STH PRIZE — $335 SIX-PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITE, In full ma
hogany, Purchased from 8. 
Le Vinter, 401-406 West Queen 
street.

#TH PRIZE — 8160 GENUINE 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING.
Purchased from Ellis Bros., 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.

INDIAN MO- 10TH PRIZE—StM POUR-PIBCE 
LIBRARY SUITE, ln. fumed
oak, pigskin leather unhdlstèr- : V 
ed. Purchased from L. Tolies,
$63-366 West Queen street 

HTH PRIZE — 8100 GENUINE 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RINO. 
Purchased from Bills Bros., 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street 

I3TH PRIZE — $80 DIAMOND 
CLUSTER KING. Purchased 
from Ellis Bros., Diamonds.

1STH TO 1TTH PRIZES—$50— 
LEATHER TRAVELING BAGS» 
at $10 each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk A Bag Co., 149 
West Queen street 

I8TH TO 43ND PHIZES—*03.50—
L. E. WATERMAN IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS, $3.56 each.

i Entry to C*Btest Nay Be Hade at Any Time '»
X

Hate Yeer New;4ta!er Begin (• Serve Yea With a Copy $f 
Ike laily and Sunday,W$rld Every Day Free Now

338 Park avenue. I

<

b« halt! "tP^^^^he^orra6 ^VorThî
Daily and 6 cents for, the Sunday. Where back numbers are ordered by 
mail I cent additional for every ten numbersgnust be remitted for aostsee 
AH of the back numbers from Oçtober 3rd to date will be mailed urenald 
to any address in Canada upon receipt of 36 cents:.
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ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE 

ANNOUNCED LATER.
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TOUCHING ON SCIENTIFIC 
MATTERS. GET THE BACK COPIES AND FOLLOW XTP THE CONTBM1 

BY BUYING A COPY OF THE DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD 
EVERY DAY.ENTER TODAY ! WITH

OMAI1
TH

r DIAMONDS I

Entltl.r-
iiTT

61,000
REWARD

Are Still Rising in Price & CREMATORY CO. 
Limited

ij

- ‘|f A
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able type.
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BIBL1

HAS REMOVEDI $55For information thât will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts çf 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
€omplaintjHhat cannot be cured 
fit The Ontario Medical Institute, 
233-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.<

TOi
-

2-kts., absolutely perfect. . . $350.60 fill KING 8T. EAST
Phone Main 1907

m

à- *

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
95 YONGE STREET

' Installation and fapalre thr Rbam Hot-Water and Hot-Air FurniceJI ed
347tf r. a

K rW I-a
HAMILTON HOTELS,

HOTEL ROYAL «L
1 a-BSaL beer-eapoiated aad meet tea- 

tvally loeete*. S« aad wa hi day.

OPEN EVENINGS
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NOTE—Our diamonds may be return
ed at full value In exchange for 

-, larger stones at any time.
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The World’s P : :>k of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.

MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
e THE CONTEST MANAGER 

THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA
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DEMANDS INSTITUTION 
FOR CUSTODIAL CARE 

■OF DEMENTED CHILDREN

LOAD]

ÉfeJlpJ
PRICE OF HARNESS LEATHER 

IS INCREASED BY TANNERS ^ 
AND SHOE LEATHER IS NEXT

JPOHi MÉÊÊm
4’*

t

;t'T :>.X
■o I

p; ,
1 #».- - In Consequence of Advance 

in Price» of Hides, Toronto 
Dealers Have Been Forced 
to Raise Prices to the Con
sumers.

svx

I Commissioner Starr* in Strong Letter to Board of Control, 
Cites Cases of Children Who Need Care, But Cannot 

i Be Looked After Because of Lack of Suitable Institu
tion-Charities Commission Is Announced—Censoring ‘ 

it the Theatres..

$YV
fii V, t

I wircruN
BAM.OTJ;
âüfirSHOT F. G, Morley. secretary of the tee

ners’ section of the Toronto Board of 
Trade, has received notice from one 
of. the largest tanners 'belonging to. the 
section that, In consequence of the in
crease in cost of hides, it becomes ne
cessary to advance the price of har
ness leather on all selections.

Consul-General 
Brussels, Belgium,
vance of leather prices in Europe as 
follows:

“The high price of raw skins is about 
to cause an increase in prices of shoes 
manufactured in Belgium. The As
sociation of Shoe Manufacturers of 
Belgium is aroused because of this sit
uation and is considering remedial 
measures. Not only are the skins held 
at inflated prices, but they are also 
scarce and the highest prices ever 
known are anticipated.

“A large leather dealer says that 
tanners in Norway have increased their 

WINNIPEG. Oct. 23.—(Can. Press.) quotations $2.68 per 100 kilos. (220 
Glenlyon Archibald Campbell, more pounds). In England the executive 

: familiarly known as "Glen" Campbell, committee of the federation of aseo- 
' who sat for :a number of years In the dations of Shoe manufacturers has de- 
i Manitoba-Legislature,' and dtirtng the elded to advance the price of shoes to 
i last Dominion Parliament represented , correspond with the increased cost of, 
i Dauphin at-Ottawa, now chief lnapec- : raw material. The some measure has 
tor of Indian affairs in the west, has ; been taken by the syndicate of leather 

■S received a letter frolh a firm -of soli- ! and skins of Marseilles and the south 
citors hr Australia saying that his of Prance. The union of the boards of 
unCle, Archibald Sterling, a big sheep trade of leather and skins of the Rhine 
rancher, has left Kim sole heir to an and Westphalia hag increased the 
estate of $8,000,000. j price of tanned leather 5 per cent..

Mr. Campbell has not corresponded and it propDses to make a ID per cent, 
with hie uncle for many year» and. increase' in the price of manufactured 
until he has more definite information articles and raw material. In~ France 
prefers to be a’little skeptical about and Italy there have been similar tod* 
the' estate. ' ■ I vances for raw skias ard leather.

|r. il
Commissioner J. E. Starr made an able place to which I

In (detent demand for an Institution for I°f,_pl2r^r custodial care. ;
jttie,custodial care of demented child- fotlnwinc amf* £ p!a,cf: t^e

__. , iotiou mg are : some of the instances
ran in hie communication to the board within the knowledge of the court: (a)
©f control yesterday morning. He tBob,’ the poor imbecile, whom, in 
stated that at least forty per cent, of ®ix*er to attract attention to this want,

. . 1 committed, last spring, for; a few
thf; total cases brought before him days to the core of Governor Cham- 
alnce the inception of the juvenile bers of the jail as a ‘suitable pec- 
court are feeble ffitntied, and, in order son^. .and. for doing. which I. was .. 
to place them somewhere under super- criticized both in the press and from j 
vision for personal protection as" Well QuC(m’s Park—Rob, during the summer ; 
aa: for protection from others, who- waH drowned inf the Humber: <b) Three 
prey upon their physical and mental girls, under 16 years ot age, the victims I 
disabilities he has sent them to In- of unknown park prowlers, are about 
dtistrial schools, the last place, so he'l to become mothers; (c) A slxteen-year-

old lad, afflicted with religious mania, 
is making his home miserable by
threatening to do-away with himself;
(d) Half a dozen other boys, not yet
ten yçàrs of age. are wearing their 
mothers Into nervous- wrecks: (e) the 
same to true of several - girls with a I - 
rpanla tor roaming; (f) sortie.-three 
months ago a boy, barely twelve years ( 
of Age, indecently assaulted three dif-J ,. 
ferent tittle glrisHpne so . seriously ; 
that, she-bad to -have the services mf. 
a doctor, and to ;ihe knowledge. .of 
neighbors wè*;• in >ddi(ion. guilty of 
five nameless offences. The same boy, 
three weeks ago. decapitated a Cat 
bÿ means Of à hatchet; and knife—thje 
cat’s head being produced in evidence, 
and the following week he chased, a 
neighbor's ohlld, ax in hand, threaten
ing to ‘cut her head off.’ yet, no place 
to which I can sen® 'him!... 1; .

- “I cite you these f^cts,' gëntieman' (l) 
to show you thé handicap under which, 
in this respect, the court-is laboring;
(2) to absolve myself as far as in me 
Hess from responsibility for possible 
future untoward eventualities; (3) to

can send them

f l/fl

fj Ethetbert Watt* 
reports on the ad-

- 1( ^Ci Cool Eight Millions 
For Glen Campbell?

*
%

%
.x

Uncle Died, In Australia and Left’Him 
Fortune, He's Advised— 

Wants Confirmation.

s sails, to which they should be consign- 
f ed. He also states .that If the civic 
; feiiyioritles want to do something that 
; would eventually be a public good they 
- ■will bave to act quickly, as further 
; delay only means greater . members 

added to" the ranks of the feeble-mind,- 
ed-, His communication reads:

“Gentlemen.—.

»!

:___ ;„v

THE JUMPING FROG: ‘Sno bl^SwiH, tht/v, doptd m£t#buck,hot.

1— —1 - " ■ ■

— ",•Y:* ■* mI have the i-orior to 
stfbmit for your consideration ifie fol
lowing representations:

IT Since its organization In January 
last, the. juvenile court has had to 
deal with the cases of upwards of 
eighteen hundred juvenile delinquents.

)’£. Of these fully ten per.cent, I Am. 
eats in saying, are mental defectives, 
redone hundred and fifty to two liun-

“3- Perhaps sixty per cent,' of this 
number are not so abnormal that they 
cannot be looked after and guided and 
helped under the probation system of 
the court. t : ’ • c

(X The forty per cent, residue, how
ever, are in absolute need of proper 
custodial care.* so miiçh so that to 
protect them from themselves, as well
•k’trom being made the-victims. If not respectfully draw your attention to the 
the prey of older persons and used tn [report 'of thé committee re feeble- 
disgusting ways. I Jjave been com- minded children, etc., transmitted by 
pelted, not having any place else "avail ' you in yburj report, Np. 8 to'; the ejty 
able, to send at least twenty of them to council, àfid (4) to respectfully urge, 
one or other of -the industrial schools, your honorable body have any pow- 
when an Industrial school, I submit, is er of ‘initiative’ by which to bring to 
the very, last plate to which any of the attention of -the city council and 
them should have been sent. the public, the dire need for' a tratn-

A Worse Feature. ing school of the residential colony
“S. A worse feature of the case is type for feeble-minded girts and boys, 

that besides those sent to Industrial that in the. name cjf God and human- 
echools, there Is an even larger number Ity, you will make quick use of it. 
ot,these poor creatures who are unfit “I have the honor to be, gentlemen. 
for commitment to industrial schools, yotirs obediently. - 
yèt lii all this great, wealthy city and 
province, there is absolutely no avail-

—

SPECIFIC TERM CHURCH STREET t
GOES TO FIGHT 

AGAINST TURKEY
I
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APPIER WANTS CIVIC EQUIPMENT 
IN EVERY RESPECT FOR 

EVERY CIVIC CAR LINE
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Amendments Made to Rules 

Governing Benefit Fund Pro

vide for Retirement After 30 

Years' Service, Half Pay for 

Life After 25 Years, and 

Other Changes.

Slight Reductions Made on 

Some Properties, and Re

port Will Be Obtained on 

Others-Young Men Advised 

to Get Married in Order to 

Secure Exemption.

i!

Mayor Hocken Does Not Favor the Proposal to 
Allow Toronto Railway Company to Operate 

Civic Car Lines, and the Controllers 
Share His Opinion on the Question.

• T
“J. E. Starr. 

"Commlsslbher, etc.”

will go towards the support of thèlr PénsfonaFundm4ëre ^ved^nTap? Vigorous appeal* aghinst this year’s ____________ ________

families. J , , Proved at the fire and jight commit- "" remarkable- increase t» . assessment if the Street; Railway Oomipany is cumbent of the office, will aeeure ywu„r¥; jhv-iti. . 2süsri»«a&.“w'‘~narnely, S. W. Ktrkbrtdge president; Jyrage limit, substituting a SReelflc • term.4 -------- ... aw s®ssl<>" yesterday artemwn »y a mv» car hot, amd trouble “It is my desire to give a elwa.
mP. O’Lore, secretary; R. M<>ore and j!The former has caused a dialog dis- !>>ais RôumeléotUr Tw a *-prottlnefit number of property owners oo ChuTch ^ likely to tu-ise out of Alderman Sam. meritorious performance, and any as- 
CorklnflT.; - ^ ' -| satisfaction among: - the younger mem- young Greek, who Is leaving Toronto street. McBride's attempt to sidetrack Com- sis tance your censors Can give toe to.
hfT »s!e V they’stating that the to joln-the army fighting against Tup- On the unrevlsed -Het the «mtteast mlsstoner Harris’s desire to run city that end will be appreciated by —
of the different- Stales and brbvleces. younger they Join the-longer they have key. ; He ton young man <rf excellent ■ lltrnt[. owned cars on the city owned tine at I would only request that you
and they found that wherever the new to serve in order to obtain a pension, business abtilty and good fantily. For oorlier CSiurch and <2ueen streets earMest possible date. struct them not to make fish of one
system of prison labor to In vogue it They also affirm that a period served several years, hé has, heen In charge of was asses red at $800 a foot on the An evening paper yesterday staled and .flesh of another," .
has been very successful. by. a younger man to Just as valuable the Slater ShOe Company's shbe shine church street frontage Of 34 feet 9 ins. that R. J Fleming, general manager Chief of Police Grasett forwarded

The visitors left yesterday afternoon as that Served by an older man. department. 5™h ’ ^ -- onlv of the T«x>nto Balfway had ax^d to the. following resolution to the board
for Guetnh. r - Subsection 18 of clause 23 Is amend- ; ----------------------- - Lqat y^ar ;the aaecasment wy R°ly vto c^ Tln^ vrith the of control, from the police commto-

ed to read as follows: . TTTIET T7VfC NA1WC $400 a foot. J! W. Nettleton. the own- the T^tontrîtaHwTy Co^ and sioners:
P.FMFNT WrtRKFRS MFFT -#“A’9r member may retire from the U;1 lLCI -J ' - ■ eT objected t6 the. doubling process to give one fare U4ps to the heart of “That the hoard of control tie ra-
Vtmtrl I WUfiRCno mttl department otter couple30 years' i , ■■ . _r_ an’d aslced for- -a réduction W. E. the rtty, and that he would Sutler on quested to appoint a censor of plays,

service, said service to mean "a mi- TÇ NAT AW RAT T AT Blake, owner of IS feet at 12* Church, tj,e city know upon what basis he , whose duty will be the supen’ision of
Officers ' tbtuous service from the date of ap- U IT v i y W DtlLLl/1 south of Nettleton's corner, also WOuld confer the favor all plays in theatres in this city, and

»a.“4rjasa«i‘ïi . — .. >: rÆ'»^

at Toronto yesterday en route to -gone thru. The union will become asV that he shall havc œcupie,,’ the post-j ; m Si and hSÛÎL TÏÏa closewhenonly a few of the many
Guelph, where they are to inspect the ^lch the American Brother- • tlon from whlch he retires for a period I nt,cr,v c *^77 o. ze . , x ^5’ „r^,s^tald had^ldtor , â tant items down for csdl slusohnadl.
new prison farm. They will also in- ^-J??^ent’Wox)t.ero, And. the F. of at least three year* prior to the date/ BERLIN, Ont.. Oct, ?8.-(Spec!aL)- I^wntoardjtreeta, JteMAd,h^a for ^.e-Jf •tate8 on Important Items down for dlscus-
vestigate the Canadian system of con- ^ L- charters from which organisa- of his resignation, but no member A queer .condition of affairs exists in ooold be to^cltdc n«« JmP^,t hto «ion had been dealt with, and it was
viqt labor. ««R8 ’Y1 arrive shortly. shall be compelled to retire upon com- North Waterloo Eight 'thousand bal'- Sv ^nîOoTfort m decided that the bqard will meet every

Mr Klrkhridvc that tiha «va. ' The following officers were elected: : nletton of such service if'in th> onto- , • * * u“ ,u.uiiu oai burned over any cay tor *izw) ■ a iooi. utmost to bring tins about. morning at 10 30 until the pressuretem of selltog^nvlc^of New Jersey President, JT. Marshall; vice-president. f0* ôf the chief of Æé department and ,ote’ ^required number for the elec- ’The rent from «.ly . p«4tenot the ^mroltor Church stated gS^bcfn relieved,
prisons to contractais who paid the. 8; Bluett; recording secretary, C. An- the medical health officer, such mem- tlon, have been printed, apd the name property )amounts to^ t8 gdrt in hîvî .i^îVW ,J5? T i
state M céàte a for each^onvicT flnan^l secretary and treasur- ber ,s still qualified to perform* his of Jas. Uttley. suffrage, reform candi- *?wTa4«S“v ffli Dw- move m H roS to te be the rLit1

had beendlscontlnued. The contractor *£ ' I>ambleaandS'stev«fron* sergeanT- tels ^su b^ct loï 'shall Sbei<ln He^of ' "and date- has been omitted from the list. ton he said that the assessment of the of their effort* they might just as
, often, installed his plants in the prison, MooraDambieand Stevenson, sergeant ,thls sublet on sha I be in lieu of and ^ hag ^ property at 121 Churoh street was only well go out of existence immediately.

5rtsoner6eX ouncf of hto0wor°th. ' —---------------- i^yabîe to mèmbero under fhtobytew the will of the candidate, and he states *f>° P«$ foot , tb>t the dUIyncc .Oontrolter^Foster too is dtosatisfl^

As soon as all the contracts of -the. . - LITHOGRAPHERS’ BANQUET. [The word mea^a mfmbefof the tonlght t*Lat 'Lh!|S ft™.? ^ “utf Nettifton’s corner was due to the fact tee. He to reported to hive said that
|-prisoners have expired, which will be tins Dyiaw sneii mean a rnemoer or tne peav on the official ballot an election that the street car intersection made he would resign from kt
I next year: the convicts will work sole- At a, meeting in the Labor Temple department entitled to participate In protest will result - tie latter propert yvery valuable. Increased Grants.
7 l/Jor the^^«ate. and.:tipy wULbe paid Jwt J>*ht *'Toronto Lithographers the-said fund • ^ ^ .. ------------------- ------------- j chairman Drayton thought that the H.-G Levetus, a member of the Sons'

60 cents per day. whereas formerly Lnion decided to hold their annual nr,fh^r ômendment made is. "that ........... ' figures on Xos. 125 and 123 were a llttie of England Hospital Board, and con»
they-worked for nothing.- Their wages banquet^ Lovey.s Cafe, on NoV. 29, shall . ' * ", " , -T . & an<rKf then .«Muced the-ames- nected with other fraternal societies

É ■ receive one-half pay for life.” Under Ttlt/'friflf'innsl R < fCfV)T7 merits to $750 and $42o. , • *n Bi® city, yesterday attended the
the present rule the men recette AHLCrild.llUIld.i IVUgDy . ; j..cooper Mason was another Church board of control with the request that
three-eighths, after serving 20 years, street property owner to enter nn ap- the city increase its hospital grants, in
and it Is increased one-eighth when | VJâmCS i P®»1- Hto Property Is at Nos. T8 and order to enable the hospitals to re-
tha 25 years has been reached In ac- l ( 80 and has a -frontoge of 28 feet. Last duce their minimum charges to 50
tlve service I ■■ ■ - year’s assessment' was $185 a foot and cents per diem.

The other amendments are: j , this year’s $350. The appeal was held “It to hard for the working men
“If a member dies in the service ! New York Times, Oct. 21, 1912. over pending a report on the property, to pay the $i per day.” declared Mr. 

who has served five years and under, i The Carlisle Indians w.U p,a> an Inter- , Joseph Beamish was one of a number Levetus, “because his salary ceases 
his executors or administrators shall ' »»ttonal RUgby game with the Old Boys ' wbf) appealed against the Income tax. when he enters the hospital., and,, 
îweivp *500 and after five years' ser- Toronto L nlverslty- This will be the claimed that he had friends who therefore, I Would like to see the city 
vfc! the sum of $1000, or a sum made ^ OTUer‘e ^ ; were eanting just : as: much motiey as Increase Its grant so that the various
uR,at the rate of one month’s, pay for wUl ^red under.Amers i admtitlng nktiJfto
each year’s service .completed ■ (which- canriilés, hut with proper coaching in the ,rXrelh<y m3f ftsd. asked C halrman admitting patients at j0. cents per day 
ever shall be the larger, sitm-). <>tt;a re- American rules*ffieCanadians MiduM give : Draytim. - r.- z---- - ------— In the caae. of meft Who are depend-
port of the committee, and approved the Indians one of the hardest battles of j ‘ACertalnly." „ „ . f*»‘ “PpR thelt oWh resources, also to Mm„u ersin____
bv the fire and light committee.” the year. . "Well, that’s the reason,’ replied ; Include members of fraternal societies., decided to establish sample grain mar-

‘ “After 20 years and up to 26 years, | It to hoped that college Rugby games the chairman. “It makes no matter ; as the high rates charged make large .Jcets at Winnipeg and Fort William
a pension for life on three-eighths of will eventually be played between Amert- v-liether you are a property owner or and "necessary Inroads Into the lat- t0 ^ ln operation by next September,
his ply ” , , ^ an<' Canadian teams. . • not u you w»nt the *1200 exemption terto hospital fuads." _ 1 Âr some ylrs oLt the we.Tem ^rato

“Tn the event of &• pensioner dying __ you will hsve to ET^t married. • * His request will go to the specls.1 growers have been rersistentlv advo*before he has drawn an amount of What does the busy bee teach us. ‘ gôVeral of the city's young men have committee which is looking into such j bating the establishment ofThese mar-
«oTYeinn eoual to what his death be- Freddie / nualifled for this exemption during the matters. ket* r,n the around that areat advant-
nefit would have been, it Immediately "Not to go too near the hive, uncle.’ year. Some of them were on l n^f" to **rTv to rhari a*es would accrue from them, includ-
before the commencement of his pvn- ____________________ _________ ______________ hand to press their claims, and in all ! f,-£h® lr*F Higher prices in foreign markets
slon. he had died at his service, then -___ ___________________________*_______ cases they went away smiling. T^- ; for lower grade# of wheat and other
the Said death benefit will become , r- -...................... .. ‘ ■-■== > exemptton of the single man is only | terday. and they Included Messrs. R. ,nST^”Dt Wh,Ch be 081 Grand Trunk Acquiring i ^

Great Western i ! BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE aidTW R Smith.1 ; passed by narUament _tost session
Controller McCarthy suggests that ®nce then the matter has been un- 

the commission be renamed, ae its <ler consideration by the xr»in com
mission. The recommendation for the

men
»
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New Jersey Commission, Now 

in Toronto, Will Abolish 

Former System of 
“Selling” Conviots.

New Union Formed and 
Elected Last Night.
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'WEST WILL HE 
GRAIN MARKETS
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Growers’ Requests to Be Met 

by Establishing Centres 

at Winnipeg and Fort 
WilHam.
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lng upon the recommendation of the 
grain commission, the government hae
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Shakespeare j hardly a ouccratiob used i'**^J52AwURC |
THAT IS MOT TAKEN FROM ON g QF-IhMi-ffiUaMl——^
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.Tke sbeya Çerdicete With «re ether» et eoeeeesdre d»UiTie sbore Lerdicate wub --------------- <

Entitles bearer to tola SS.6# Ulaalrated Bible ]
* neeUd ^ tee effiee ef AU---------------- e—te» «4* *e »teted MM-rt tee*

•avers Ae ■eeeeeerr EXfl
..... _, nmumJ HI _______

]♦♦♦♦»»«♦»»»#»»>«<»»>♦»»»»»•♦•♦<>»»»♦»»♦»»»•♦♦♦♦♦.MtmncENi StSSi æssxsiæ&z&f ;
1 ILLUSTRATED and title stamped ia gold, with numéro*» fullrpagc phues j 
0m «.te» “ from the world famous Tissot " !
$5 With six hundred superb ptt^res graphtcally ilhi.trating

and making plain the Terse lnthe light oi. 
knowledge and research. The text coefotms to the,

l»l=HÊ3Si»i

' » "T *—* 1

AkeeftEditiomforCBthotol

Catholic Bible. SwjVerwk !
b* cèrdtool Gtbbees (
fcœsîœW;

V tk CWrck. with- ;
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issued"NOTE FOR PENNY.(Mer.e*;• trI 1

one ;

srasA^ssst ; omt ^-zSfBsrasSffsaaasaaasa-dsstssss
-Pr.V^n\r^ lli by the Baptist Young People’s Societies : Service Committee." want
s> s.em, and . loriey Donaldson. ' (/f Hamilton and district. G. X\. , The board will commence work as
general manager of the Grand j Frazer, aeeoclationai president, has :s- ea.rly as possible, and legislation will

sued a call to the unions to organise be sought at the next session of the 
a series of young people’s rallies. legislature based upon its reports.

Kensington Avenue Baptist Church Treat All the Same,
expects to nave the largest Junior jr, W. Stair, proprietor of the Star

1 union, not only In Hamilton, but for Theatre, has communicated with the
thç province. city fathers, requesting that all thea-

6wing to the enthusiasm aroused at tree be treated with the same degree 
the Victoria Park Mission B.Y.P.U. of strictness when the question of the 
by Paul Koleenikoff, city misrionary morality of any particular play vielt- 
to foreigners, a second collection at ing Toronto is made the subject of 
the close of his address was taken up censorship-
for his work, and amounted to *10. Hto communication read: "I see

that you are about to appoint a board 
of censors for the Toronto theatres, 
and I wish to asspre you that the 
board, when appointed, WUl have 
every assistance from roe, as the 
morality Inspector, from Inspector 
Archibald down to the present In

duce a
toto* circulation, and was a 
great lannoylance to n*an* b wati
^hen .making fe^th’ it

dlacovered tlie holder.of the note, who 
reroro^ H to them for a fancy price. .

This is the smallest amount for 
Which J English note has ever been 
il«,ed tor of course notes under £3 
Lro Mver drawn up unless by ndatak^SanSWgSSw
taïï!dtete1yeon ffièir ikhtif. Ab^t Mr

meRt 6' staff ^>f clerks to employed en
tirely to count and sort the notes that 
have been paid in on the previous day.

The cancelled notes are burned five 
years after the yeat £>f presentation. 
More than, ninety million of old no.es 
are stored away in the bank, and about 
evéry tortntghi a large quantity <* old 
notfse la destroyed.' <

PRESENTATION TO FIREMAN,

Daniel Best of aerial truck No. î 
at Adelaide street fire station, who 
has recently been promoted to lieu
tenant of No. 1 hope wagon, was pre
sented wit* a handsome pipe by Cap
tain Corbett on behalf of the boys 
of the aerial truck and wate rtower 
last night.

May Establish Research Station*.
OTTAWA. Oct. 2$.—< Special,)-—Tike 

government has decided to appoint a 
committee to consider the reçu est «f 
the Royal Society of Canada that re
search stations be instituted thruout 
the Dominion for the purpose'of gath
ering and preserving documente of hto» 
tortcal value.

BIBLE knowledge and research, ihe text c 
authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious r—

nted en this 
pyead-

Truuk Pacific, spent yesterday 
and ’today inspecting the lines 
and properties of the Chicago 
and Great Western Railroad, 
formerly called the Maple Leaf 

. and now known as the Cotton 
Belt route.

The Canadian officials are ac
companied by, A. M. Felton, 
president of the Great Western, 
and are traveling on' a special 
train. The story that the Grand 
Trunk is about to acquire the 
Great Western is given general 
credence here. The . road is 
owned by British capita! and 
controlled thru J. P. Morgan A

k margiaal references, maps and helps; printed « 
I table paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful „able type. Sm Come—live Free CwtifiseSes *ed *be a

AXtSAt±t,
••Btains nil of the ilia»-

*
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8T. JOSEPH’S ALUMNAE.
y tke.Tteet red text pictures. It win be dktriblte?^.*^ ^SeiStiîScmlire^ j 
teetret Seek, red »t the eeme Ametmt Expeere Ilew. with tee ueeeererr rree vex—

Aar Sete W M* SB Crete Erire «*
»t»««flm»«e<e«e>es>ten»»

%
The annual banouet of the Alumnae 

Association of St. Joseph’s.College will 
be heM at the college on Saturday, 
Oct. 2$, at • PJn.
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Town Planning

President Falconer 'has noti
fied Secretary Morley of ifhe 
board' of tride timt Thos. H. 
Mawson, the eminent town 
planning expert, London, Eng
land, would deliver an address - 
in the physics building, Toronto 
University, Friday next, the 26th 
Inst., at 8 p.m.

All members of the board are . 
cordially Invited to attend and 
bring their friends.

Entrance to the physics build
ing by College street, head, of 
McCaul street.grim
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Third Day
the Grind
— • ■■

Bowling High
Rolling > icy c le» • ■ it oi
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ME-I

VARSITY OLD BOYS' 
GREAT LINE-UP FOR 

CARLISLE INDIANS
EATONIAS El. Ml

:i

IS SUSPENDEDi onto D 
ThreeIT THE IDEM; S‘ *

} .
WhitGeorge Chid wick, captain of Tale to 

1908, who la in the city, will coach the 
Varsity players for their game with the 
Carlisle Indians on Thanksgiving Day.
The Varsity old boys will have a great 

line-up for the game. Where is there a 
better outside than either Dr. Frank Dark 
or Dr. Haszcrd? Or better line men that". 
Muir, Huether, Rankin, Jimmy Bell, Mike 
Kennedy, Klnsella and the other stars 
on the tea.-.iT

i‘v,

T. & D. Set Down Ross of 
Fraserbury for Baiting the 

Umpire — Football 
Notes.

rTake Three in a Row From 
. Maybees—On Athenaeum 

Alleys—Bowling 
Scores. .

Jam In Closing Periols Nearly 
Gains Lap — Several Bad 

Spills During Day 
— The Standing.

i m
. !

; The Toronti 
m try Ust foi 
ever their n< 
[or Oct. 38. 31 
trotters and 
ent events. 1 
Uonal pacers 
Prince Ruper 
track record 
Made, track £ 
aFmtle aroun 
Hknch in the 
M the bettine 
Ere all high-< 
F^irst day. 
ked trot, put 
Bp, Toron to ; 
Bfe, Toronto;
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The T. and D. council met last night to 

the Labor Tempje.
Or Campbell of Baracas and W. Porter 

of Overseas were censured, and A. O. 
Ross of Fraserburgh Was suspended for 
the season for infringement of rules in 
disputing with the referees.

The secretary was Instructed to write 
to the Hamilton League re the return 
game of the inter-city match. A

Final arrangements were made Ép han
dle the big game at Rosedale on Satur
day next, kick-off at 3 p.m. Owing to 
Ross's suspension, A. Aitken of Baracas 
will replace him on the Scotch team*»

Hugh Gall is one of the greatest halt- In the Business Men’s League at the 
backs that ever played football in Ca..- Toronto Bowling dub last night, Satonias 
ada. In every respect he la a perfect won all three games from May bee A Co.,

sfiifiit mWÊMpinch. Hugh has been the hero In many only tolling short by nine pins,
a great grid iron contest and stands with- 1vf0"r“re- 
out a superior in the galaxy of knights of * Lo.—
the grid iron which Canada has produced. ................
Lawson Is also a great player. Smirk; McCbtsl'üm" "
Lawson was a name to conjure with
when with Hugh Gall on one side and e 8<>n .................
Jack Newton and Red Dbton on the 
other. He was a great factor in plunging 
the name of his university into the 
nsis of History as champions "of Canada 
In 191». Dixon and Newton are both 
stronger and better than ever before. This- 
quartet are considered the strongest com
bination that ever won the Dominion 
championship and the contest between 
them and the invincible Indians will be a

« ut0° on Saturday all their substitutes Word was sent to the Carlisle Indians 
and will not rick their team until they go ! team thst lt the Gariew playing on their 
on the field. Dlssette, Meaghan and F>s- j Bf\S 'Sg'SSJSS £*£

ter turned opt yesterday and will make eligible to play against Varsity Old Boyc. 
the trip. The team leave the Union Sta- Consequently Garlow will not come f jr 
Uon at 1.15, game to start at 2.30. Dr. the" Th^k^ivi^D^ glml ^ ^

2yfe«S§3ffi.T4 HU8h Gau-uapir#’

The standing at the end of the third day 
was as follows :

Teama
Ryan and Thomas 
Grenda and Pye 
Hehlr and Root.
Moran and PerchlCot................ 483
Wells and Mitten....
Cameron and Magtn.
Dlefenbacher and Gerdellini.,. 493
Coburn and Loftes..................
Drobach and Lawrence...

1

■ ■ Miles. Laps. 
. 498 8

■

3•••«•••■••eeeeeee
403 3••••aeeeeeee#*see

P3
:[ 493 3

493 I 8"12 3 T’l.
138 146 136- 430
177 178 124— 419 i
163 159 15S— 480
139 '172 216- 527

tt ilson ..*.••, 181 201 136— 618 !

Weston; Dire 
Niagara Fall 
Tofoilto; Les

4 • ItlltlMMti•? sFit-rite Tailored Clothes 
reflect the present style 
features in vogue fa Lon
don and New York. Your 
suit is ready—now. Come 
fa and try it on.

Price» from $IS to $35

Jubilee Bo; 
,East; The.U 

* ronto; Prince 
TjeSm. '

X -, 2.14 trot an' 
’ Proctor A Sn 

s Davey. Berli
, liamson. Tot
, Black, Toron

I Toronto; Joe
Daisy at Lat 
Watson,, J. i 
Brownlee, Ol 
Bt. Thomas, 
a Second day 
pacers, half 

$ McKinley. C
ajvay, B. H. 
Grattan, J. 1 
ter, A. B. Bt 
taker, J. Me 
G. Curtis, Li 
Welland; I 
Blenheim; L 
Ottawa; Jubl 

| donla Bast;
K ronto; Mone;
R ton.

. 2.16 trot,
I Noble, Toror

Toronto; Mai 
ronto; Ber 

t. ' King Bryson 
; Cat. J. EX Gi

Beall, Su-nde 
# Third day; 
f trotters.l pun

. night Ofa, F 
bon, T/ Will 
W.;lkes. F. I 
cote. H. J. : 
Winters. 8. 1 
A. B. Baxter 
ter, Brampto 
«Odell, Waste 
reil, Caledon 
Sunderland; 
ronto.

2. JO pace, j 
Dowell,, Toro 
Thomas; Nn 
ronto; Hal 
Corners; Bil 
Toronto: Cia 
to; Berlin m 
St Law, R, 1 

Officiale: J 
ham, J. Met 
George Maÿ,

483

r VOUNG Gentlemen
arc styles which will sweep you off % 

your feet They’re styles you cannot 
afford to overlook or undervalue because 
they were designed expressly for

HICKEY & PASCOE f

Here493

"

; '
Totals ................................ 798 856 770—2424

Eatonlas— 12 3 T’lt
Gibson ..V ICtscUk ' 2062- 644
Williams 153 ,176. lil— 480
Stanley .............. ........ 186 217 173- 77$
M.nty ........ -Ifl 164 181— 648
Templeton ..............................138 191 221— 668

Totals ...

The riders In the six-day grind at the 
Arena waited until' Just a few minutes be- 
fore eleven, o’clock' last night before they 
unbottled the most sensational riding ever 
seen around these parts.

Ernie Pye of the Australian team warn 
{the «ret to start the doings, and before 

It ended Pye ana hie partner got more 
than they reckoned for. Paddy Hehlr was 
next to do the speed act, and then Grassy 

v Ryan brought everybody to their feet by 
tearing around the saucer, and his part
ner# Thomas, picked hhn up when he had 
opened up a good lead. Thomas went to 
It and had them trailing him half a lap.

Ryan was the ready little relief, and 
round and round he tore, with Thomas 

th<tr*ck t0 Pick him up 
moment W^en Thomas step- 

h* dazzled the rest of the bunch 
with his peddling. The little ’Frisco rider 
was right at the heels of the rest of the

Curiln*eonht,0r l?®*0-?* of 016 Aber<,*«n j”vet«a lap," when” Loftes and Magto'roP 
Curling Club of Bast Toronto, the follow- Hded and Went down in a heap.
Ing off.cerwwere tleoled : This put an end to the Jam and the 11

Maclean, M.P., and «’clock bell went, ending It for the d*ay! 
to*. Me Cow an, M.L.A. If the accident had not happened Rvm

and°Geo^HOTiOXham, er., and Thomas would have storted the fourth 
o °f?’ Enwringhgm, Jr. day with a turn to the good and it indeed
President—Thoa Brownlee. was tough luck 1D<leed
Vlco-presldant—Fred Gliding. _When the whirl ere had retired from the
Chaplain Rev. T. H. Rogers. track they had turned 403 miles and 8
Secretary-treasurer—Jas. A. O'Connor. laps for the three days, with Dfobach and 

skipe-F. Blaylock .and G. Em- Lawrence still a lapto the rw. 
s? , to the spill that occurred Just as Tho-

,.T*’e clî* are contearplatlng enlarging *»as caught the bunch, Jake Maglna was 
their clubroome and are looking forward -badly used up and had to be helped off 
to a prosperous season. ^ the track. Taking It altogether*

disastrous day, and several riders 
injured.

Moran started a Jam at 9.49 that lasted 
elaljt minutes and laid two riders out. 
TheyJOje .at lt n<tor the Irishman eat «he 
cHp, and the toMegs changed nearly e*ery 
lap. Grassy JRyan *as showing them all 
how to hit It up when the prize hant-Uiok

_. ___ _ grinder of them ail, Grenda skidded-aa*
9f*L 2S-“*BI,*r Papke, the mid- brought Mitten and Coburn down wl«h 
£l€lter «f> HMnels, tonight de- j1*™- Mitten got a bad cut over the eye 
^ne‘> chemplon. Georges that needed three stlches. and Grenda 

Carpeptler. The Frenchman quit after hurt hie bip. Coburn get off with a bad 
the seventeenth round. shaking up " a
„,,**„* weighing' in at 3 o’clock to the Grenda took another tumble when In 
â-luTut001?I Sapkl exceeded the middle- the whirl in the last mile for the lioo
we f ht. The' sva* up<J1er- Price for the leading team. GreSto
v’5‘“"t. The Frenchman s manager Ira- Picked up a puncture and went down i- .

Wn"rcS&».“--*-
Lawrence trM to get back the lap they 
were penalized without suedeee. •

After supper several Jams were started, 
"Otoln* resutted- Dlefenbacher and 

to’fi®9 f«t a spill When they Were fighting 
°°md€d-the Dute»™»

Lawrence and Drobach tried to jump 
the bun* after eight o’clock, but'wer* i 
unable to getawayj^th Jt Grassy Ryah ;

Andre Perchlcot gave some good exhi
bitions of staying powers by taking the 
clip1 f°r m les at e thne at a real lively

In the special events, Champion Kramer 
Went the quarter in .88 4-8, and Collins 
was paced a mile In 1.45 3-6. Jimmy Hun-
«c,km4.Btel810 the two"mlle motor

Officials Selected For 
Argonaut-Tiger Game

an-

a
-

ill 828 920 83^-2C91
yOUe^

?

in Marks & PriceT. 8. C. Flvepln League.
There was a double-ueader rolled In the 

T.B.C. Flvepia League last night The 
Stanleys won two out of three nftms 
from All Stars, while Flying Poet took a 
like number from Neophytes, On the dou
ble bill Tommy Ryan, for All Stars, wai 
high for the nljht. with 45, also annexing 
high single wltb a 196 count In the first 
game. George OTDortohue for Flying 
Post, was second with 441, while George 
Colt for All Stars was third high with 
435. The scores;

Stanley»^
Rice 
Moore 
Warren 
Crottle 

oyA

ses YONOX STKKZT
Corner efOerranl s Ï: 1

%

II X GÜ6e* Ær **/oUny QenijemmNew Tankard Skips 
For the AberdeensO» Re Fe U* Game 

Moved to Rosedale■! " .

'*4 < ■

do not travel down the middle of the 
road, nor at the side—they strike off at a 
tangent. They can’t be classed with other 
clothes, for the simple reason that they are cut* 
made, fitted and finished in a manner which 
«tânds diem quite alone. Until you see diem, 
you will never believe that clothes could be so 
different. See them—and hurry.

Sio to $25

BOUQUETS FOR NATTYs V

1 2 8 T’l.
187 118 168- 433
152 94 89- 381
122 101 ITS- 401
171 136 108- « 2
118 141 89- Mb

720 590 639-1949 
2 S T’l. 

12» 146 160- 436
99 82 125- 306

184 98 160- 382
144 99-354

196 102 154- 451

..........  «7 672 688-1917
1 2' S VI.

139 140 128- 407
.£.......... 61 112 116— 28>

126 177 134— 426
................  146 179 119- 441

Miller •»•!•••• «•«••••••. 107 162 Ito-* 44»

..1. 668 790 "rëï-Tüé
1-2 i T’l. 
156 130 137- 423

........ ........ 173 136 160— 469
35» 166 94— 40»
104 161 106- 870
119 107 116- 342

Jskg Stahl Says He Pitched Beet Ball 
of World’s Series.

•••••••••.#•
l■I ••••as as••«•••**

:Y3___  Farkdtie have switched their game with
CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—Jake Stahl, man- Alerts from Varsity to Rosedale, and lt 

ager of the Red Sox, is hack In Chicago, ' will be played on Thanksgiving morning 
and says he wants to get baseball out of Instead of the afternoon, so as not to 
his head. The man who piloted the clash with the Old Boys-Carltole game. 
American League champions to the high- This Is certainly a wise move on ttiblr 
est honors in baseball declared that Chris- Part, and a morning game will be a nov- 
ty Mathewson pitched the most phenome- elty ; In fact, lt Is the first senior game 
nal games of any pitcher In the series, ever played in the morning In this city. 
He said : With P&rkdale strengthening up every
. ‘ I am glad we won the world’s series, game, and several new acquisitions on 
but I want to say right here that In my their back line to assist Gall, they cer- 
mlnd Mathewson pitched the grandest lately ought to give /Jerts a tidy battle, 
ball I ever saw, and lt was too bad he did lr not » beating, and tibth Alerts and To- 
not win his games. I will say he did not rontot win have to hustle for All they are 
get as good support as Marquard. j worth to keep In the running; In fact, a

"to the games In which Marquard won win for iParkdale from both would make 
there were two phenomenal catches which ! » three-cornered tie. Still the game on 
meant defeat for him had the balls not Monday morning will be a grand battle, 
been caught. Mathewson pitched the best and whoever wtn will know they have 
boll of any pitchers on either side. played, and played to do dr die.

“T. am going duck hunting for two 
weeks down In Mississippi about Nov. L 
Joo Wood, Trls Speaker and Laporte of 
the Washington Club will join me. I 
thmk I need a vacation. I feel I have 
gained one.

"After I come back I don’t want any
body to mention baseball to me. I want 
to forget It. I cannot do a banking busi
ness and think of my players at the same 
time, so I decided to forget baseball and 
attend to roy bank.” ,

Stahl said he was more than pleased 
with the work of his men and predicted 
he Would win the pennant again 
ywp.

rfi •••see eeeeeeeeeee#
B jd

9 Totals ... 
All Stars— 

Colt ....
Bain . 
Bowman 

i McBride 
Ryan ....

‘ I *•<
1

fllL? »0«e as eooe• -
•*•••<••■e*•

m I

,.Totale .................
Flying Post— 

Landerkln
Sale ........ .
Milligan , 
O’Donoghue

■■

Suits,
Overcoats, $10 to $35

HICKEY & PASCOE
87 YONGE ST. TORONTO

V
was a 

were
1

Papke Over Weight 
Defeats FrenchmanTotal» ...;.. ....

Neophytes —
Fish .......
Fleming 
Galloway ...
Fraser 
Yearaley

Totals ......

.»
• •eeeeeeeeeee

Last, night Parkdale held a rattling good 
practice in preparation for their game on 
Monday, and Jimmy Bell and Tony Evans 
were both In uniform and will llkelv be 
In the game. This pair will strengthen 
Parkdale considerably and make chances 
for the game on the holiday morning 
pretty even. They will réel up tomorrow 
night, but will hold a grueling practice on 
Friday night at 7.3». ,

•••••

; I eeeeeee

V 7U 79» 612-3013 =BC
On Athenaeunr Alleys.

*35 iftisss E&sn&i
the strong College team Into camp, two 
ont of three, and JVtit mletrtng e, thousand 
count by five pins In the second 
Billy McMillan was aga.n In the limelight, 
and so*, finger and all, Mac was high 
for the nieht with 596.

In the B League, College B won two 
close gwnes from Athenaeum B: while, 
in the C League, Batons No. 3 took all 
three from C. C. U.

The Orackerjarks won the series from 
the Red Sox In the Dominion Express Co. 
League. Following are the scores :

A LEAGUE.

hamili

LAUREL, 
results are a 

Ü FIRST RA< 
olds, selling. 

T. Brynary. 
ahd l to 2.

■i t Garden < 
to 1, 8 to 1 s 

8. Schaller. 
V.to 1 and 5 ti 

. Time 1.042 
• Johnson. Ci 

Mattie L. al 
SEC’GND 

olds, selling 
1. Rosltaln 

>■ and 6 to 6.
S. Chuckle I 

and 4 to 6. 
.8; Insuram 

l even and 1 
Time 1.64 : 

rifle, Lawsi 
: Latent also 
- THIRD Y 

old, and up 
1. Ross eat 

and 1 to 4.
. 2. Flying 

' to 1 and 6 
8. Ochre ( 

ir and 8 to 1 
Time 1.17 

; ivabel. She 
>, Hoffman a 

FOURTH 
up. Anne 
added. Hi 

1. Hamllt 
1* and out 

8. Xonpai 
and 3 to 2.

3. War H 
C and 4 to 

Time 1.6 
Jacqueline 

Ha.mil tot 
Schorr ent 

FIFTH 
selling, pu

*l- spring 
f and i to 

2. Lawto 
I do 5 and

TICKETS FOR THE

INTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL OLA 
Carlisle—Varsity Old Boys

ON SALE TODAY AT
SPALDING'S, 189 YONQE ST

-w■ slrjRlverdale Euchre Club.
In the race for the feathered songzters. 

Jack Fogg Is pulling hard for Tom Coady 
The standing up to Oct 23:

game.
next

TcBritish United Boxers.
The British United have a dozen nr en 

In training ter the fall tournament, In
cluding Hanna, the heavyweight chan.- 
Plon: Saund ;rs, the experienced midi' e- 
welght; L ndeila and Jeffreys in the light
weight class, and several likely lads in 
the smaller ol

Wbn. Lost. play. 
■ 12 42

Woodstock Junior Hckey Club.
WOODSTOCK, Oot. 23.—/Special.)—A * 

an enthusiastic meeting of the Woodstock 
Junior Hocxey Club held here this even- 
&ng, the following offlpers were elected 
W ^ea?on of 1912: H<to- presidents.
E. W. Nesbitt. M.P., Frank Hyde and 
George Douglas; president, Dr.W. Krupp; 
first vice-president, Dr. Mamuel McLay; 
second vice-president. W. J. Salter; se
cretary-treasurer, Alex. G. Donald; man- 
ager, James Gunn; hon. coadh, Kenneth 
Harvey. The outlook for the success of 
the Juniors during the coming Season ’a 
a very bright one at present. The team 
which went up Into the semi-finals last 
year without losing a game Is Intact 
with the exception of two men and In 
addition the club has at Its disposal Ue 
services of Jack Timms, the clever d<- 
fence man, who played last year with 
Berlin. The chib's colors are red and 
white. A committee was appointed to in
terview those Interested In lntermedikt.- 
vjeir Wittl the ldea °f amalgamation In

R. Crew ....
J. McGlone .
G. Curie ........
J. Owen ........
E. Mannah 
T. Perry ...
W. Lead beater ........
T. Coady ....
A. Miller ..
J. Rennais .
A. Milne ....
T. Ross .......

% n 42
. to 42

i 42
42
421 f* asses. . 42 Aberdeen»— i 2 2 n»?

................ m 207 206- 5*
2™ * .......................... *A».ee 16l 222 Tte— fid-S
Pat<5fheP .................................172 170 m— 537

Spencer

42Motorcycle Races Saturday.
. u.'Ilie,J°1<)iU0 Motorcycle Club will hold 

toftir Ontario championship at Exhibition 
Park on Saturday, Oct. 26, which will oe 
the last motorcycle races of tho season, 

s To make this meet a good one the club is 
giving nearly $1000 in prizes, besides 
different tropheys which have been 
donated by the different manufacturers 
valued at nearly $MC». These events- wfli 

' f® worth seeing and the race be
tween Constant and Cole of last Satur
day will be well remembered. The public 
win have one more chance of seeing 
these two fight It out. The club have also 
signed up Don Ivlark, Bill Staudt, H 
Brown and R. Barton for the samee race! 
The laughable side of the events will be 
the side car race. In which there are al
ready nine entries.

42
I 42

42 ....... ............... 178 263 169— 676
164 193 149— 60642

(H I' I•s A Euchre Challenge.
Sporting Ed.tor World: On oehalf of 

the Excelsior Euchre Club I hereby chal
lenge Jack McGlone's Rlverdale team 11 
a match game, 12 men a side, the losing 
■team to put up an oyster supper. Harry 
Sergent, Hiawatha Road.

League Teams Play Scoreless Drew.
LONDON, Oct. 23.-(C.A.P.)-The an

nual game today between picked teams 
from the Irish and English leagues' re- 
suited In a scoreless draw.

Toronto Swimming Club
The following race will be held at the 

Harrison baths at 8.36 p.m.: Juntors-1, 
divmg swirnmil'g' on back; seniors, neat

Arrangements have also been made to 
hold the 100 yards police championship, 
which was unavoidably postponed last 
montn. -<

f «‘.PtolS ................... .. usa aist a
•college— i g 3 T’l.

Armstrong  ............... a* 179 J57— 664
Oaltow ..........;......... let 142 184- 4te
Parke»01 ——•—•"*....17» - 169 147— 493 

Vodden

BT. ALBAN’S C. C. AVERAGES.-the

MBrockton Sh
No 3.50

c’
The Bt. Alban's Cricket Club averages 

*re given below. Games played 30. won U, 
drawn 6, lost 13. Runs scored 2148 for 30» 
wkts; average 8.14.

3 Bowling Averages.
V. _ . U. - M. n. W. Av.
tf. Banks .......... 43 ' 9 104 SB 4.T6
W. F. SmJtll .,..89 T 7» 14 8.64
H.^R»e 99 y. « j6 5.80
J. Goodman- .-..W 7 128 19 6.47
F. Hamilton .....89 11
R- Kent .........,....19 6 96 "lb 8.80
F. Colbome ------ 16$ 37 471 49 9.61
T. Dyson .............78 13 232 80 9.79
T. Jones ........20 7 58 6 • 9.83
J. Colbome .....167 24 428 4t ia20
W. T. Spence .,..84 21 213 15 14.13
i- Rb't --.............. $3 6 102 2 61.00
Bowjed lees than 20 overs—A. G. Robert
son, 1 wkt for 2 runs, V. Rudolph 7 for 
18, L. Amsden. % for 9, W. Robinson 6 for 
83, 8. F. Shenst 5 f<$r 33, F. Grew*

■#» «21 :e>#eeeeetf#»j. }04 167 17^— 533
«K lÿ* 164 160-508

„„ --i-mxM “i"S55
Athenaeum 3— : 2 9 Tt

Kpjïï ........••”•■•.và‘.. H» 180 176- 486
Schaffer .................................... 165 203 1+7— 501
Weaver ........ ........v.j... 170 139 909- 518
etnaha,rd ......................  US 181 127- 460
Studholme ...........  164 166 151— 461

MoreIt

roentp and, knocking at the same. 
tbjOly inqulrea; "When. In thunder, 
on?’,yOU S0,n?r t0 ,#t those trouser»

"There was a faint giggle, and a 
sllvbTy voice replied: “When I get 
married, I supvole."

The young man fainted. He had 
mistaken the doof.

Totals 11* YONGE STREET. ..j

I.--

Queens Strengthening Up
^V$S&-w?SS, SüTSStSS
Saturday for the match with Varsity it< 
spite of reports to the contrary. He was 1 
out to practice this afternoon with Sliter. 
Elliott and Smith. The Queen’s team wl' I 
be greatly strengthened.

AUTOS»
Whippet and Bicycle Rices J1-;

' EXHIBITION 1 RAO*
' 2-30 P.M. ! «f,'

THANKi GUVINQ DAY } 
Admission 23c, Reserved Beets 

Children 10c.

Baseball Notes.
Eatons and VV-i ling tons clash on Satur

day in the deciding game for the senior 
S***" championship at Scarboro Beach. 
Both teams have now one game, and the 
final should be a hummer. The game will 
?« i*11?5 at three o’clock, and a goody 
Crowd should be on hand to see these two 
rivals play.

St. Andrew1» Young Men’s Club request 
all jnesnbcrs and friends to a dance to be 
held at their assembly hail Friday. Oct. 
*, when the presentation of medals will 
bemade to winners of baseball league. 

■Charte» A. Comlskey, owner of the 
White Sox, with thlrtv-four of his friends 
as guests, *eft on Monday night for the 
thirteenth annual pilgrimage to Camp 
Jerome, Mercer. Wis., for a hunting and 
flsh.ng outing. The train carried two spe- 
<dal sleepers and a special dining car. In- 
cludcyd In the party were Ban Johnson, 
president of .he American Teague Jim 

. Me A leer, part-owner of the Boston world's 
champions, and Jimmy Callahan 
of the White Box.

91 8.27JU

•i! V; Totals 765. 836 810 2429
College 3- ^ , 1 2 3 T’l.

Kearns 149 159 15C— 460
Z?*1? ...................................a 148 213 179— 540
Stept'r™ ...................... ..... IBS if* 159- 449
Wooster )E6 152 157^,4^
Quinn 187 359 3®— 477

..........................c'lbX«5 15 I" to

1 2 3 T’l.
«0 i»"' 137- 485

93 146— 360
96 129 157— 382

109 142 92— 8+8
138 169 167— 464

ri j.
li,® ~1

A ti - 1Central League.
Fishing Oub- , i 2 .8 T’l

............  744 I2H 166— +5+ ^ 5a~is .......... etr' —
Croft (scratch) ............................. 1+2 187 M7— 476 i Î?' Taylor .........................................

Hartman (scratch) .... 1+8 150 163—+511 Boomer .......................
;___ __ _ ___  ___ ; C. Taylor

79+ 994 TO 2378 Martln 
1 2 3 T’l

119 128 120- +16
........ M4 m 134— 445
........ 195 156 128- 533
........ 117 117 126— 403
........ 153 168 198- 543

■' à
.".A

C. c. u.—
SAMbELMAYaCQ

MAH.U FACTÜ KERB OP
^BILLIARD & POOL 

Tables, also ™ Regulation

Adciaide st,w.
?f»TAB USH E O Mwn '

J

tor ». L. Brown^i (oHl R. V. Hunter

Batting Averages.
lnngs.N.0. T’l. High. Av. 

9 1 93 28* 18,20
1 2* 49 14.77
1 78 35 14,40
2 179 49 13.7$
1 108 88 12.87
2 61 30 12.20
0 60 27 10.4»
0 68 20 9.66
1 W0 24 9.41
* H3 87 8.86
0 104 28 8.96
1 W j7* 7.-Î3

121 ÏJj? Totals (36) ...
Grip (Ltd.)—

Dyer (39) ........
Oeley (48) ..........
Presley (45) ........
Robinson (33) ...
Glynn (S3) ............

Totals (189) ................ 771 770 798 2239

and oee. Maple Leaf Quoltlng Club
Imported The Maple I .ear Quo.ting Club w'lll hold 

Krauamann. One™ mi 15 “ lm an open handicap on Thanksgiving mom-
Chnreh asd King Street. , lrp £‘artlng at nine o'clock. Fifty dol-tviag Streets. Toro at*. lars will be given in cash prizes. En-

_________________ ■____ ea7tr trance fee, fifty cents.

hC. Edwards ........
W. H. Garrett ..19 
H, Roe
G. Colbome ........ 15
T. Dyson ...
W. Robinson
H. Lumbers ..... $ 
F. Thomas .
W. Garrett 
L. Brown ..
H. Hancock
S. F. Shenston ..10
J. Holt ..................16
W. Kent .............. 18
R. V. Hunter.... 9 
N. Banks ....
F. Hamilton..
R. Kent ........
F. Goodman 
w. F. Smith.... 7 
F. Bradftcld 
W. T. Spence 
W. White ..
F. Colborne .............
T. Jones 8
A. G. Robertson. 8 ■ 
P. W, Newton.. »
B. Ledger

Totals .... 
Eatons No.

Walker ...........
tVelburn .....
Tweed) e ..........
Gregory ........
Kavanagh ...

! in ............ 584 661 CS9 1924
12 3 T’l.

■ 159 181 -213— 568
119 127 145— 391
138 173 169— ISO
166 147 177- 480
169 147 118- 434

7*1 775 827 2343
DOMINION EX. CO. LEAGUE.

Red Sox— 12 3 T’l
MacMurtrle ......................... 165 103- 416
McDonald ..................  138 130- 378
°.ro71n .................................. 197 147- 461
fctretton ............................. iæ 125- 465

A Dil
7

! f manager Jbri i-* il .. « r* i«! .18lm Hotel Kntmann. Ladles’ 
tlemea's Grill, with Mnslc. 
German Beers.

Totals ........ 18 Manufacturers of Bowline Allays 
BowUng Supplies, 

to Canada for tfie celebrated

,4
12 and

to)THREE IS COMPANY ai 7.H
1 71 31 5.91

14 5.88
IT -6.00

L 46 TIFCO” Eowimeo 55
Little Jimmy: "l say. Aunt Jane, 

what do caterpillars taste like?"
Aunt Jane: “I’m sure I don’t- 
Llttle Jimmy: "Oh!

Whea it's you and I tad » bottle of 14 t 66sparkling, invigoratingMATINEE TODAY.ff BALL.u 60Totals .....................
Crackerjacks—

Gurney ...........................
Robson ...........................

1 Falrbalrn ..................*’
I Wood ...............................

15 6.00.... 666 515 1710 
3 T’l. 

166— 472 
124— 427 
161— 592 
1*9— 495

681 1736

6peeial Train to Hamilton for Argp. 
Tiger Game.

Special train will leave Toronto
p^'iV,Sa=roay’ °cL 2e- vla Canadian 
Pacific Railway, carrying the Argo 
team and supportera The C.P.R. sta
tion in Hamilton is located hi the 
centre of the city, only five minutes’ 
from the Rugbv field.- Extra equip
ment will be attached to- trains re
turning from HamlltonfS.OS p.m., 7.30 
p.m., and 8.20 p.m.» Return fare 81.15. 
good going Saturday lind returning 

(until Oct 30. 1912. Secure tickets and 
reservations at City Ticket Office, is 
East King street

1STERLING ALE 7 0 85 23 5.00
13 f.37

9ÀThis bail ig tb# best on tbe mMtet,
8* 4.86 i tocauee it never Mips, never loses It»
6 8.86 toap*. aiways rolls true, books sn.1

H 8.W torves easily, does not become grevy,
6 3.00 » absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper

to 2.71 than any other reputable patent ball 
t ,5 compiles ; with the rules ul 

** ' ta I re^latJ°iro of the A. B. C
,.M„ iS eii «T‘
Ma<«artane’ ». C 18-'TVlld^1%®‘w T»®'* yOU WU Rnd »ou Will nevsi

&sBi I ■" ““ s“Bradfleld°i B*

1Owing to the heavy track the Dufferin
WH a

good

.18 2 47von’vo <„.» ,>es’ 1 ou do: Driving Club's matinee y os
7. ,® ^U8t eaten one In your cab- postponed until today, when

harness races will be decided.

748 A1 25145

,
« 19. 197 Keep a supply of Sterling Ale on lees-dt is ABSOLUTELY 

1 CHILL-FBOOF and the cold only serve# to 
1 finer qualities.

See how dear lt opens ont—how free from eedtinew.

And remember—you -are taking no chances when yob call for 
Sterling Ale—U I» brewed solely from selected malt and hope 
end purest sterilised water, while the bottlee are eternised ha 
a four-compartment soaker, making them germ-proof.

Brewed and bottled In the most up-to-date and 
In Canada by

.» t 82211 8 1 21( : jjfrtng .21 0on» itsTotals 57, 702
2 16'a

Score's $28e— Suits
A business suit for a business man 

Made to order

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 West King Street

18
i* 6 0 y

ii

$ A. H, i
X-

sanitary plant Dave In Match Race.
MITCHc^l vet. 2».—Dave Elaermat. 

wno only a year or two ago was ver» 
W°m‘Uent In the cycle world, was 
rise here today. At one time ha-adu. —- 
mile champion bicycle rides ot- Canada 
iil \°.n the Dunlop trophy race,1 also dur
ing hie athletic career.
many races In the United _________________
a trip to England at the tin* of the 
Olympic games by the toss of a coin.

i
c

WIME8, LIQUORS, ALES, LACER
”eH

B. V. SANDELL. SOT YONGE STREET.

Phene N. T184 and 193. Writ# for 
----------------------- Hit,

REINHARDTS* OF TORONTO
Inspection Invited Xll

ruled.;346tf 014 6

T He /also won
_ «4a andPrice
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ay VARSITY PRACTISE 
MANY NEW FACES

The World's Selections Today's Entries EATON’Smd fH

Bf CENTAVR.

. MEET ENTRIES TO 1H'fm- LATOXIA.
FIRST RACE—Blue Jay, Rooster. An-

00».
SECOND RACE—Sprightly Miss, Trojan 

Belle, Anna Patricia.
THIRD RACE—Sleetii, Feather Duster, 

Colston.
FOURTH RACE—Three Links, Royal 

Tea, Volthorpe.
FIFTH RACE—Helene,. Dick Baker, 

Dutch Rock. " -•
SIXTH RACE)—Beautiful, Tom Bigbee, 

Idlewelss.

At Latonla.
LATOXIA, Oct. 23.-The entries for to

morrow are a# follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, purse «500, O. A 

O.. two-year-olds, six furlongs :
Fiel......................... SC Rooeter ...

. SC World's Wonder.100

.100 Toy ...............
406 Trocato ....
.106 Blue Jay

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
fillies, purse «500, 5tj far longs :
Inquiéta...'................486 Mimesis
•Serift Sure................ .71® Sprightly Miss ..106
Bavell Lutz................106 Trojan Belle .....105

LAUREL. Daisy Platt........4407 Silk Day .............
FIRST RACE—Mary Ann K.. Joaquin. 1 Anna Patricia 

Astute. *
SECOND RACE-Lace. Continental,

Parts Queen.
THIRD RACE — Hallack, Argonaut,

Kind Sir.
FOURTH RACE—Shackleton, Republi

can, Penobscot.
FIFTH RAfiE—O'Em, Ben Wilson,

Warner Grlswell.
SIXTH RACE—Lad of Langden, Golden 

Caetle. Eton Blue.

•1 t

The Blue and White held their usual 
practice yesterday afternoon at the sta
dium, and .they got another application of 
mud and sloppy going, and It will be a 

great help against the Queens mud horse» 
on Saturday, If the field Is heavy at all. 
Many good run* and tackles were In evi
dence, considering the condition of the 
field, by both teams. Pete German and 
Cory are still on the injured list, and Cuz- 
ner was not able to be out owing to some 
lecture or something. Pierce, a former R. : 
M. C. and T. C. S. man, was out again, • 
and bis Une-plunglng was the feature of 1 
the practice. Stan. Clark blew tn and | 
turned out to practice, and for Ms first 1 
workout hie running and patching were 1 
excellent, and he should be able to AH 
Cory's place on Saturday. Jack Maynard 
wants to get Into the game on Saturday, 
but what good would It do him, as he Is 
hardly able to walk, let alone play? But 
Doe Wright says no, and he Is quite right. 
Altho Varsity ejcpect to win Saturday, 
still those fighting Presbyterians always 
give the Blue and White the game of 
their lives, and the unexpected may hap
pen, and It would certainly cause a lot of 
walling and gnashing of teeth at the sta
dium if they should happen to spill the 
beans. So Jack will have to rest up and 
take the chance that the boys from 
Queen's Park will do the trick. Campbell, 
the sensational punter of Senior Arts, was 
out with the seconds and worked hard, 
tackling and plunging well.

x
I ft*

Great Savings on Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing

93
King Stalwart 
Dr. Jackson... 
Utile Waif.... 
Ancon.................

■.ni * Toronto Driving Club’s List for 
Three Days at Hilicrest, 

Which Opens on 
Saturday.

Knox Started Early and Easily 
Won — Chedley Made 35-

.105
106
108

ÎWÊ ■

Yard'Run-^Rugby News 

and Gossip.

« N THIS ASSORTMENT OF SUITS ARE MEN’S AND 
YOUNG MEN'S SINGLE-BREASTED MODELS, in 

™ cassimere and the favorite rough tweeds. These: are in

$
101»-■

r
lot 1.| splendid patterns—mostly stripe—in dark brown, golden brown 

and griys. They are stylishly cut, well tailored and lined with 
twill serge. Sizes 32 to 44. Regularly $12.50, $13.50 and $14.00. 
Friday bargain......................................,....................................7.75

109
,»? THIRD RACE—Allowances, three-year- 

olds and up, one mile and seventy yards, 
purse «000 :
Curlicue..:
Manager Mack....100 Coy Led 
Feather Duster....104 Colston .
Merry Lad 

FOURTH RACE—Pursé «500, handicap, 
all ages, six furlongs :
Florence Roberts. 97 Royal Tea
Three Links..............tot Jack Dowley ....tot
Volthorpe

FIFTH RACE—Purae «500, selling, three- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Helene........................ 101 Stgouard ................. *108

......... 108 Dick Baker
......110 Cross Over .......Ill
........112

The Toronto Driving Club have a grea
se try list for their three days' meeting 
.over their new track at Hilicrest Park 
ibr OcL 36, 2S and ». This season's best 
trotters and pacers arc all In the differ
ent events. In the 2.30 pace three sensa
tional pacers' will go, In Grand Opera, 
Trince Rupert and Keyce Grattan, and a 
track record for Toronto will surely be 
'anade, track and weather being favorable. 
Wmlle around 24< is looked for from the 
Minch In the 110 page, which will be one 
St the betting events of the year, as they 
.are all high-class racers. The entries: 
■«first day. Saturday, Oct. 26—2.30, pace 
god trot, purse StOO—Alcoon, R. Wllllam- 
s*i, Toronto; Iron Duke, W. B. Wllllam- 
lifci, Tototuo; Pleasant'Jim, V. Rowntree, 
Weston; Direct V» iiks, Lafayette Stables, 
Niagara Fall-; Adrian Pointer, G. Grey, 
Toronto ; Lesavale, 8. McBride, Toronto; 
-Jubilee Boy, XV. Cranston. Caledonia 
■East; The Undertaker, J. McDowell, To
ronto; Prince Rupert, I* Edmunds, Bien- 

’brim. '
-2.14 trot and pace, purse $400—Billy Sims,

* Proctor & Smith, Toronto; Berlin Belle, J. 
Davey, Berlin; Sydney Mack, R. Wil
liamson. Toronto; King Bryson,- Dr. 
Black; Toronto; u.ara Paul. J. McLean, 
Toronto; Joe Ewing, C. Quinn, Ottawa; 
Daisy at Law, R. Morley, Dundas ; Nellie 
Watson. J. Smith, Toronto; Billy B., H. 
Brownlee, Ottawa; Hal H„ Geo. McCall, 
BL Thomas.
■i Second day, Monday, Oct. 28—2.30 class, 
pacers, half mile heats, purse «KO—Dolly 
McKinley, G. Farrell, Toronto; Steal- 
ajvay, E. H..Webllng, Brantford; P.oyal 
Grattan, J. E. Grey, Toronto; Col. Bax
ter, A. B. Baxter, Hamilton; The Under
taker, J. McDowell, Toronto; Harry C., 
G. Curtis, Lindsay ; Flora Ha!, J. Beattie, 
Weilan<L^^Pr:nce Rupert, L. Edmunds, 

m; Little Alfred, H. Brownlee, 
pttawa; Jubilee Boy, W. Cranston, Cale
donia East; Grand Opera, J. Moore, To
ronto; Money May, S. McClure, Bramp
ton.

Knox College gave WyeUffe a severe 
trouncing yesterday, winning to the tune 
Of 12—0. This was a Mulock Cup game,, 
and for the Aral one of the season 6oth 
teams showed good form, and the game 
was fast and furious from start to finish. 

■It Is a pity to see tn these games green 
players, who are not properly protected 
with Rugby paraphernalia, with the re
sult that they receive many heavy bruises 
and cuts, which scare them out of the 
game. In the first halt Knox had the 
better of the play, but. In the third Wy- 
cliffe were always knocking at the Pres
byterians* line, but did- not seem to be 
able to get over. In the third quarter 
CHldley broke thru and tore away for 36- 
yards, and succeeded In making a touch.

For Knox. Stapells, Mutch and Gould 
were the stars, while Bryan, OWen and 
Trlvett did good work for Wyclltte. Both ! 
centre scrimmage men need some Instruc
tions as to low to get the ball out, as 
both teams lost the ball many times on 
account of fouling on these plays. The 
score by quarters : ,

First—Knox 7, Wycllffe 0, Second—Knox 
7, wycllffe 0. Third—Knox 12, Wyejjffe 0. 
Fourth—Knox 12, Wycllffe 0.

The line-up : '
Knox (12)—Flying wing, Macdonald: 

halves, Stapells, McQueen. Mutch: wings, 
Gould, Donald, MoCallum, Kay, Easton, 
Gould; scrimmage, McNalve, Chldley, 
Flngland: quarter, Irwin.

Wycllffe (0)—Flying wing,
halves,. Amrltage, Bryan, Owen;, wings. 
Green, Smith. Whitmore, Morgan, Stew
art Trlvett; scrimmage. Gray, Harcourt, 
W assoit: quarter, Holmes.

Referee-4v Stfton. Umpire—H. Taylor.

10097 Sleeth
..100

.1.404

Fall-Weight Overcoats, $6.75.107

Smart styles in Chesterfield and Button-Through Over
coats, in black vicuna cloth, gray diagonal and fawn mixtures. 
All are well tailored and finished throughout. Friday bar
gain ................ ........................................................................... • 6.75

.100

115

3. Madeline L.. 104 (Schweibtg), 6 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.46 3-6. Ceremonious,, St Joseph, 
Bryce,.-Clem Beachey, Pepper Cotton, 
Howlet, Gilbert, The Squire ' and Hand 
Running also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Threè-year-olds, selling, 
purse *5(4), one mile and seventy yards :

1. Yorkshire Boy, 111 (Schwelblg), 9 to 5,
4 to 5 aud 1 to 2.

2. Futurity, 112 (Butwell). 5 to 2, 4 to 5
and 1 to 3. )

3. Cheer Up, 110 (McTaggart), 7 to 1, 6 to
2 and 7 to 6. ,

Time 1.49 2-6. Little Bp, Camélia, Mon
sieur X., New River, Jim Caffery, Tick 
Tack and Stairs also ran.

Result» at Latonla.
LATONIA, Oct 22.—Today's race re

sults'are as follows:
FIRST RACE-PUrse «500, selling, 3- 

year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
1. Time's Nightmare, 107 (McCabe), 

$14.70, *4.70 and «3.30.
2. Merrick, 112 (Goose), «3.60, «2.90.
3. Bonanza, 109 (Loftus), «3.20.
Time. 1.17 1-5. Folly Levy, Salesla, 

Grace Me., Old Hank and Bam Dance 
also ran. -, ,

SECOND RACSt-AUowances, purse «500, 
2-year-olds, 1 mile: .

1. Husky Lad. 107 (Gooqe), *7.60, $3.3),
$3.10. -

2. Idlewelss. 310 (McCabe), «3.60, «3.
S. Tom Blgbee, 107 (Andress), *4.
Time 1.43 3-6. Rose O'Neill. Mark A.

Mayer, Charley Strauss, Pierre Dumas, 
Dorble and Sir Catesby also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, purse «600, 2- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Flying Tom, 100 (McCabe), *8.30, «2.70 
and out

2. Horron, 111 (Turner), $2.40 and out.
3. Pericles. 104 (Andress), out
Time 1.17 2-5. El Palemar also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Selling. Rosed alo

Stakes, 2-year-olds, 6X4 furlongs:
1. Gowell. 112 (Loftus), «6.40, «3.50, $2.50-
2. Star of Danube, 108 (Goose), «5.60, »3.»e.
3. Doperait, 109 (.-.ndress), *7.20.
Time 1.10 2-5. Riile Brigade, Sprightly 

Miss and Tyree also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Coppertown, 102 (Vandusen), *15.20.
2. Morristown. 109 (Goose), *3.40.
3. Cash on Delivery, 102 (Steeled, *3.1)1. 
Time 147 3-5. , Quartermaster, Ymlr and

Inian also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yartr:
1. Joe Dlebold, 108 (Goose), *4.30.
2. Jenny Geddes, 103 (Estep), «4.90.
3. Mockler. 110 (Loftus), «2.70.
Time 1.49 1-5. White Wool and Mudsill 

also ran.'

Hotel Woodbine to Lewch, Dine or 
Sup. Ten Room aud Grill. Special BOc 
Luncheon. 13 to 3. After-theatre par
ties specially catered for. Music. 103- 
110 King street west.

Wander,.......
Dutch Rock. 
Campion___

Men’s Trousers, neat, narrow striped patterns, in smooth 
surface worsted-finished materials ; fashionably cut and, well 
made. They have side straps and belt loops at waist, and 
side, two hip and watch pockets. Sizes- 32 to 42. Regulariy
$2.50. Friday bargain .............................. .............................1.95

Hunters’ Coats, of a grass-colored duck, single-breasted, 
buttoning close up at neck, with storm collar of brown cordu
roy. These* have ten outside pockets and large inside game 
pockets, dome fasteners. Sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $2.50. 
Friday bargain ............................ .....................................1.95

110

twoSIXTH RACE—Selling, purse «600, three- 
year-olde and up, 1X4 miles :
Beautiful
Bam Dance............. 106 Pirate Diana .........106

106 Tom Bigbee

101103 Sir Catesby

Nyberg Racing Car 
Here From Indiana

Tay Pay
Patrluche................. 106 Idlewelss
Fireman.

106

Here
? you off 

cannot 
because 

for y

109
112 -

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy;. track sloppy.

Will Compete In Auto Races at the 
Exhibition on holiday—Oppo

sition for Morrleon.

At Laurel,
LAUREL, Oct. 23.-The entries for to

morrow ars as follows:
FIRST RACE—Tworyéar 

selling: *
Lasalnrella............ *107 Leumas............
Wanda Pltzer.......112 Mary Ann K.
VInto.........
Big Dipper 
Mohawk Boy.......115
Frank Hudson
Juaquln..............

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old Allie4, 
conditions, 1X4 furlongs:
Sand vale....
■Continental.
RlnglLng-----

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up 
selling, 5X4 furlongs:
Frail........:...................
Auto Maid.................106 Fotid ....
Toddllqg....
Magazine...
Argonaut...
Carroll..........
Babbler........
Cardiff..........

Also eligible:
Heretic................109
Gallnda

—Main Floor—Queen Street. L; -old maidens,
f $10.00 Suits for Boys, $5.65.Herb Mrfrrison will have strong opposi

tion on Thanksgiving day at the automo
bile races to be held at Exhibition track. 
Morrleon, who Is without doubt the best | 
auto race driver in Canada, will have to : 
compete against a fast American crock, 
whose name will be announced In a day ; 
or ,so. Morrison, who has already gained 
a victory over the Ford car In the lv- 
mlle championship, held last year, Is 
anxious to compete against some good 
American drivers and it was ihru the i 
challenge he sent out that the Nyberg 
Autorhoblle Co. of Anderson. Indiana, de
cided to send a car and driver to compete 

. . . ., , „ against him. Morrison knows the Exhl-
Argonauts' chances to win the Big Four billon track better than most drivers and

.... 107 Excallbar .............106 championship have brightened consider- (s n demon od the turns and will drlv«

....*107 Caliph .................. *107 ably since the advent of Binkley, and his his new Paige Detroit racer on Thanke-
,...*107 Patrick S...................109 punting will go a long way toward* giving Day.

199 strengthening the scullers’ cup. appirs- 
A win on Saturday

...112 Astute .... 
.412 Falconet .... 

Federalist 
116 Rock Rest 
115 -

Topping the list of the greatest bargains of the year in 
Boys’ Clothing is this line of suits of fancy worsteds and mixed 
tweeds, in blue gray and brown patterns, and in smart 
double-^yeasted models, with stylish lapels and side vents. The 
trousers are in the bloomer style, and have adjustable straps 
and buckles. Beautifully tailored throughout. Sizes 29 to 35- 
Regularly $10.00. Friday bargain.............. ......................... 5.65

Boy$’ Double-Breasted Suits, in serviceable English tweeds, 
in greens, browns and grays ; full-size bloomers, with straps 
and buckles at knee. Sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $4-75 t° $5-5°-
Friday bargain........ ............................................. ........... ..........2.95

... Big Boys’ Double-Breasted College Ulsters, buttoning 
close up to the neck, and with military collar. These are in 
dressy dark tweed overcoating and are warmly lined. Sizes 28 
to 33. Regularly $5.50. .Friday bargain............ .. 3.85

Walker;frl
..tot !...102 Flying Fairy

..104 Lace ..................
.407 Parts Queen

Bie 107
107

c of the 1 
off at 

ith other % 
y are cut, 
sr which | 
see them,
>uld be so 1

‘1
.406106 Silas Grump. 246 trot, purse «400—Roy Brook. J. 

Noble, Toronto; Lesavale, S. McBride, 
Toronto; Margot. Leonard, J. Hutson, To
ronto', Bernalgo, A. Hutson. Toronto- 
King Bryson, Dr. Black, Toronto; Black 
Cat, J. E. Grey. Toronto; Ned Wilkes, G. 
Beall, Sunderland.

Third day; Tuesday, Oct. 29—2.30 cla*i, 
trottersJ purse *w0, half mile heats—I-Ild- 
.night Ora, F. Orr, WIngham; —xie Audo- 
bor>, TV Williamson, Toronto; 

tW,likes, F. 11. Young, Hagersville; 
cqte. R. J. McKenzie. Winnipeg; Lillian 
Winters,, S. McBride. Toronto; Bedelia B., 

* A. B. Baxter. Hamilton; Ora Dell, A. Fos
ter, Brampton; The Principal, W. H. 
Odell, Waston: Cayuga Chief, J. T. Ar- 
reiL Caledonia, Bud Bryson. A. Collins. 
Sunderland; Black Bill, J. Marshall, To
ronto.

240 pace, purse *400—Furlosa. J. Mc
Dowell, Toron to ; Hal H., G. McCall. St. 
Thomas; Nettie Ethan. R. McBride, To
ronto: Hal D., F. Brigham, Ryckman's 
Corners; Billy Sims, Proctor & Smith, 
Toronto: Ciaia Paul. H. McLean. Toron
to; Berlin belle. J. Davey, Berlin; Didsy 
at Law, R. Morley, Dundas.

OfActais : Judges. J. McFarren. G. Gra
ham. J. McClarey :
George May, J. H. Black.

406a v'i

. .409 Tom Massie ........

...108 Hallack ................. V» Bons.

.‘.412 Kind Sir
A win on

112 the Jungle Kings, and with the ! Rough 
I Riders with a mighty task ahead of; them 

Sldfeon-...v.i ...'40* hi two games In three days with Mont- 
............. ........................172 Bredvvell .... ..v406 real, who might capture one or both of iiaio
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and the watermen well Their bowling was magnificent,

- — 1UD near the t<ro of hM'D !' | «elding was as good asTould be expect
1 ed under the conditions and thçlr bats

FIFTH HACF-Th,..,..«I., ..d ?£%! JSÎ • ™ «*'

‘ “ - - ' ! a good game of Rugby, with lots of ex-

agalnst Australian Crlcketere Moving West.
WINNIPEG, OcL 23.—The Australian 

cricketers completed their visit to Wlnnl 
peg last n|ght, after defeating the local 
fifteen here today,, by seven wickets.
— - ■ -■ ' . ——- their

«■ •

1

Bo'son
Cres- | up near the top of the heap.up, conditions, 1 mile:

Penobscot............,.403 Flamma ....
106 Republican

'....... 106 1
St Andrew’s College will play their109 'Ragman.................

Sir J. Johnson... *T. EATON C<L»/
selling, 1 mile and 70 *108 ! ,ga”e °X,^™8rby- 'ots of^ex- | The sale of Gabby StreeL former catch-1BEF " ! ' —^ Wni referee' ! Americans,

El Toro...................bongnan .......... ............ Beach Canoe Club Junior O. R. F. U. the Southern League has been announced
..............in* Hendrurtnînv...........311 ®n<3 Intermediate CJty team will practise by Frank J. Navln. owner of the Detroit

Torn Melton..............408 Handrunn ng . at Scar boro Beach this evening at seven Tigers and Providence Grays. It was
°^xth‘ RACB^Three-year-olds and up, Beach Canoe Cto» Intermediate with the latter team that Street finished

1 mn»Md *0 vards- team would like a game with a good , the season Just ended.selling. 1 mile and ,0 liras. . intermediate team for Saturday. Phone ---------- •
Eton Blue.................. 99 Top R c ........... W. Commlns, Beach $21. Hugh BedlenL star Red Sox twirier.
Affable.........................104 Henotto .... ..-w*   has decided to spend the winter on the
Golden êastlé. 108 Haldeman m Beach Canoe Club Junior O.R.F.U. and îaI7!1: The one he hae p!cke<1 out le at
Troy Weight..............Ill Naughty Lad ....111 J"*pl™*£,a^_£îiy_teams
Lad of Langdon.. 41',.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine. Track fair.

5
;\5 ■

v-t*OE
NTO RICORD’S Viïcfï&ZlZliïr

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottie- 
nono other genuine. Thoee who bare tried 
other remedies without avaU will not be disap 
pointed In this «1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbravley. Toronto. ^ 1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I*

-c, timers, Ed. Baker, «rill Waverly, X.Y., owned by relatives. He
again on Thursday evening at 7 Vrio^k ! w,1! «° ther* wlth ,h2? wlf? neU TV?' 
at Scarbord Beach*. The Beach were in '
hard luck In their game last Saturdav , - .with St. Michael’s College. Stan. Reid that waB flnl8hed by j0e Wood'
and TrebUcock were not In the line-up, 1 ‘ , -------------- -- , ....................... —
thru injuries, and Dick Niven. Pope and —-------
Harold James were also absent.

HAMILTON WIN? STAKES. Grants one game and started the finale
ed-7

LAUREL, Md.. Oct 23.—Today’s race 
results are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, for two-year- 
olds. selling, five furlongs :

1. Brynary, 107 (Martin), 3 to 1, 
and l to 3.

Î. Garden of Allah, 167 (Schuttlnger), 7 
to 1, 8 to 1 and 8 to 5. .....

7 8. Schaller. 113 (Falrbrother), 16 to 1, 5 
•• to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.04 2-6. Gerrard, Brush, Mamma 
Johnson. Chilton Dance. Chinook, and 
Mattie L. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds, selling, five furlongs :

1. Rositalre, KS7 (Koerneo, , to 1, 3 to 1 
and 6 to 5 .....

S. Chuckles, 112 (Doyle), 7 to 2, 8 to o

3. Insurance Man, 112 (Small), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2. „ ...

Time 1.64 3-5. Lady Anna, Jonquil, Au
rifie, Lawsuit, Refug!ta, Fred Levy and 
Latent also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 1500, three-year- 
old* and up. selling, six furlongs :

1. Rosseaux. 114 (Butwell), even, 1 to -
and 1 to 4. _

2. Flying Yankee. 107 (Glass), to to L W
to 1 and 6 to 1. . .......

t. Ochre Court 9$ (Martin), 10 to 1, 4 to
1- and 8 to 5. __ _

Time 147 2-5. Madman. Winning Widow 
Isabel. Sherwood, Amoret, Back Bay and 
Hoffman also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Thred 
up. Anne Arundel Sell 1 rtf 
added, 1X4 miles :

1. Hamilton. 103 (Ferguson), 5 to -, T to 
10 and out. ....... 11 Nonpareil, 106 (Glass), 16 to 1. 6 to 1,
*V Wax Horn, 1(B Huffman). 9 to 2, 8 to 

C and 4 to 6. ,y - _ cu .
Time 1.67 3-5. John Reardon, Sticker, 

Jacqueline and G. M. Miller also ran.
Hamilton and John Reardon coupled. 

Schorr entry. ,. ....
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling, purse «*'•>. 1X4 miles : ' .
1. Sprlngmas, 109 (Connolly), 8 to o, . lO 

5 end 1 to 3. . .. -
t Lawton Wiggins, llv (Blgnalll, 9 .to a, 

4,‘to 5 and 2 to 5..

>t

naroio James were also absent. This 
meant they were shy practically their 
whole back division. These players will i 
he on hand for the game with SCentrals 
next Saturday, arid a good game should ! 
result.

CLASSIC
Boys

ieven THAT DELICIOUS in•DOMINION*4
| SPECIALISTS!Tickets for the great International foot

ball game go on sale at 89 Yonge street 
this afternoon at Ave o’clock. There has 
been such a demand for seats that it was 
thought inadvisable to put the seats on 
Thursday morning, a* an all-night line-4 

I up would be sure to result. The game 
I will take place at Varsity Stadium o« 
Thanksgiving Day at 2.30 p.m. The Alerts- 
Parkdale game will be played in the 

. morning, as the players desire to attend 
I the international game In the afternoon. 
There Is talk of special trains from Ham
ilton and other points.

Id Dm following Diseases of Km 
Varicocele j Dyspepsie 

zema | Epilepsy i Rheumatism 
Asthma 8>phflls ; Lo.it Vitality 
Catarrh j Stricture i Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for free adriee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tOMM 
form. Honrs—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and s to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 aJn. to I p 

Consultation free. _______

DRSe SOPER & WHITE,
96 Toronto St, Toronto, Out

E8

EST. .000-
tiP>3 4**

-1
Sh I HORSE NOTES

A--------------------------------------------------------------^o iSi :
STREET.

•d-7

Better Than American MEN'S DISEASESUNION STOCK YARDS HORSE 
DEPARTMENT. involuntary Lowe*. Netvuua Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and akin, unnatural viaonarge* Loot 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Afteo- 
tiurib, unci ail aibeabes of the Nerves C4|d 
titniio-Urlnarv organa a specialty, ft 
makes no difference who baa failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultatioe 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Heure—9 *o 12. 1 to 8. 7 to ST 
V : DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Teronteu
•Phone North *123

Lagers, because there is no rice, corn or 
other malt adjuncts used in Kuntz s 
Old German Lager. Pure Barley Malt, 
Bohemian Hops, high-class yeast and 
sparkling spring water—these^are the 
materials from which Kuntz s Old Ger
man Lager is brewed. It’s surely a 
high-quality lager, with an Old German 
flavor that is really a joy to taste. Try 
a bottle at the hotel or café for luncheon, 
or order a caseHfrom your liquor dealer.

Trade In horses this week is rather 
on the quiet side, demand being mostly 
local and for good wagon horses. Sup
plies are heavy and of good quality, 
most business being done by private 
sale. „

Purchases at the Wednesday sale In
cluded Swift Canadian Company, who 
bought five extra good wagon horses, 
among them being a pair of dark grey | 
geldings lit for the show ring. A, Gelt 
bought a bay gelding with some speed 
and his outat. Other buyers were 
Bums A Sheppard, Frank Pringle, 
Harry Watnerman & Co. The T. Baton 
Company, scoured several goo4 wagon 
horses. .

The stables arf wail Ailed with a 
good stock of horsee of every Class for 
private sale.

-year-old* and 
Stakes, *1500RACES AMI 

GYMKHANA 

licyele Rices 

N l RACK
'.M.
IlfO DAY :
erved Sent* 80b

1

m

DOMINION brewery^co-y
TORONTO

MEN
10c. ;

J Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quicklv and permanently cured. Call 

Medicine mailed In

L
«0 er write. _

package. DR. UTKVBMOJf. 171 
Street East, Toronto.

pln.n
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India Pale
ALE

will tone up your 
entire system while 
Its llsvor esptlw 
ales your palate.

It Is clear and 
eleen to the last 
drop In the bottle.

Sold by dealers.
Also at hotels.

Rugby Gossip
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The Toronto World the Hydro-Electric Commission wjth 
It» more economical outlay pan "sell 
cheaper than the companies, the anti
hydro pleaders declare that the com
mission is not making allowances for 
operating expenses and other charge*

One set of figures gives the cost of 
horsepower to the user at *64.97, a rate 
whioh is made up of the cost at Nl- 
agara, *9.40 per h.p.! ort 24,000 h.p.; in- ? 

tcrest and sinking fund on *4,000,000, 
the capital expenditure, *9.86 per Jf,p.g_ * 
Interest and sinking fund on municipal 
expenditures of *7,348,000, at **1.12 per 
h.p.; operating costs and maintenance

IG.Ï1 WILL NOT____  ■ r. y-:JC\ ->
1 ■ HI»'EMFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
— Every Day in the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

MAIN 6*01—Private Examinee con
necting all department*

$8.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto.
•r by mall to any address In Canada.
Great Britain rr the United State*

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one
tear, by mil! to any address In Canada ..___ .>r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto on Niagara. system - at *7.91 per h.p.; 
ar for sale by all newsdealers and municipal administration and fosses
Cepo8sttage ""extra* to"unUed CStates and in transforming at *6.88 per^.p. This 

ill otner foreign countries. sets the cost of power to the munici
pality at *28.97 and cost of distribution 

Subscribers are requested to advise at or 154.97, and this figure to the 
ns promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

* é .1a
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i That the Grand Trunk Railway is 
not, for the present at least, to go In 
for the acquirement of electric lines in 
Ontario, was the statement made to 
The World by President E. J. Ctoam- 

: beriln’ of the G.T.R. System. President 
Chamberlin arrived from the west in 
his private car last night, and after a 
stopover of about an hour, proceeded 
on his way to Montreal.

The president's denial that the G.T.
R. Intended embarking on a radial sys- ' 
tem was in connection with a rumor 
■that his road were contemplating run
ning a radial line parallel with their 
steam road from the towns lying east 
of Toronto,’ and thus competing with 
the C.P.R. and C.N.R. In this regard.

Western Progress n
fr^Th^-S^ou1; for^dr 2<,4trin.1faî,5e3rt

epection of the line in the west, and \ Re S' fi£ti *assa svrc: sus î "kEæ-
e^biWn?on«ruaton Storag^ Co°f Toronto v" Houee Co,d 

work to continue on a much more ex
tensive scale than would otherwise Divisional Court Sittings.

*?**" the eeeei ’ Sittings of divisional court , for this
.He "ad nothing further to add to week closed. Counsel are notified thf» 

he has already stated regarding the following cases, which for van- 
t"* u. T. R.'s attitude on the proposed ous reasons are not ready for hear- larged before a judge fn -h-mhei 
Union Station for Toronto. There had ing, will be called on Tuesday, tite Notice to be given defendant of 
been no new developments in connec- 29th Inst, and unless satisfactory c.\- °f such application, 
tlon with the matter, but on his re- planation is given, they will be struck Rogers v. National Portland Cement 
turn to Montreal he would again give off the list; 41) Berol v. .Griffin. (2) Co.—M. L. Gordon for plaintiff. C. BL 
the question his attention. Diehl v. Toronto Railway Co., (4) I Jackes for defendant. Motion by plan»-

Thomson v. McPherson, (8) Ockerman ; 'tiff for an order for better affidavit en 
v. Buck, (16) Stamps v. City of To- production. Order to go. 
ronto, (27) Gulae-Bagley v." Vigars, plaintiff in the cause.
(60) Cowan v. Conklin, (59) Jaynes 
v. Hatfield

specially 
■ull range

i
5I

91 >18/

TVî
man who knows nothing about electri
cal transmission looks like blue ruin. 

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 24, 1912 But the facts do not call for apprehen-

"
urd the i 
erges, chi 
ials. tweed

? v* g§Always fvtrywfcra m C»ii«d* Ask for Eddy's

mA
8 sion. We can oply hope that the anti- 

hydro people are 
and will take paltfjlg in good faith 

~to verify their
OPERATE THE CIVIC LINES.

The Globe, very property warns Me
dicine Hat against the folly of yield
ing its street railway franchise to a 
private company, and offers the hop- ! wh,te °°al bought at Niagara may only 
rible example of Toronto as a deter- ** 24*m horsepower, the power sold
rent. The Globe also points out care- , ^ ^he municipalities actually^ runs up

#Sm il€
C1

•‘facts.'*

S""5"
The (aptairy

And the real facts are that while the•!*

CLENERNANAt Osgoodc Hall 1 An ex.ee 
"fancy rou 
tweed mod 
a big varie
sixes. Lad 
*>.25, eio.d

.
H î V,

Vi; SCOTCH WHISKYfully that-when an.agreement is made : as h'f® 83 ’'2-<wo 
with a company by a municipality, the , may sound Incredible, buV, electrical 
eempany lawyers introduce a "joker," : experts are aware of it, tlw 
which enables the company to break ! ‘tlc>n8 have been taking advantage of 
as many of the ten commandments as j ** for years, and their bitter opposition 
K pleases without leaving itself legal- 1° the hydro-electric system is on ac

count of their knowledge of this huge 
secret source of profit, which under 
hydro competition Is no longer availa
ble to bleed the public.

Instead of

horsepower. This ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A blend of pure Highland \ 
Malta, bottled In Icotlend 
exclusively for .

corpora- Rèvei
Coatii

r

L What the Captain Says:
-: 'i: : ‘ •'/ 'i ;*j ; si g . i

44 When a man ie in 
. charge of a ship he has 

to keep calm under all conditions.
Empire Navy Plug Chewing Tobacco 
is a great help/»

1

Michie & Co., Ltd."lily liable.
In spite of this well-advised warn

ing, The Globe elsewhere seems to 
think that Toronto should still further 
daily with the corporation whose hor
rible example it holds up to Medicine 
Hat. The Globe is willing to confer 
with Mr. Fleming and to agree! with 
Mm about running the-civic car .lines, 
and to make an arrangement, and prob
ably draw up documents, for no jeom-

fhout

/-■T’f' .3 i-M Big Spr 
Reversible 

■ ' ' Coatings.
J Children's, 

traveling, 
Ky. Full 
or*

1
1 TORONTO? ir

i ' •eg.111 ■?i » spreading tile cost of 
operation. Interest and sinking funds, 
maintenance and other charges over 
24,000 horsepower, these charges must ( ViyeH

* For ev
in an 

patten 
variety of 
wear.

}
be distributed over the 70,000 horse
power, or so, which is actually sold to 
the consumer. JI

1
And the result to 

give the munlclpalitleB power at lower WINTER ECZEMA Costs toPan y can agree >r arrange wi 
legal documents. . By and by these f rates than they ever had before. Tlie 
legal documents will go before the Brantford people will vote tomorrow 
privy council, and tl-cn ft will be the to have these low rates, and after their ! 
turn of Medicine Hat to hold up To- system Is Installed ft will probably be 
n nto as the horrible example once found that the Western Counties Com- 
n ore of a city that - could never lean | T>any will be glad to settle down to

ordinary business competition with the 
The burnt child dreads, the fire, It hydro, as the corporations have donp 

Is said, but the city council will be in Toronto, Ottawa and elsewhere, 
worse than a set of children if they where the lower rates have added to

the business done by all parties. The 
anti-hydros want a monopoly in Brant
ford and are fighting hard to retain it, 
but the day of private monopoly is 
past.

■Ik Vine v. Vin A. F. McMichae! for 
plaintiff. J. ,M. Godfrey for defendant! 
Motion by plaintiff for an order for. 
Interim alimony and disbursement* 
Enlarged sine die, to be brought up t/t? 
one day’s notice. -* I a

Hannon v. Chadwick Brothers—Vlr-
M^le0sln?‘.e *, Co > f0T defendant* 
Motion by defendants on consent fbr 
an^order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

FOUR RAILWAYS WILL 
MAKE 0SHAWA A CITY

Ladiei 
Skirts

.. 41
■

. CURED BY ZAM.BUK.
Master’s Chambers

Mr* P. W. Drummond of Thetford <****«•*»*■ Master
rnVcffid æv

r<r teErEiaSterribly, and would remain on her face counse^Jud^enT^ ^ ther ad/iCe of 
from fail until spring This haonened cou,n8el- Judgment: ; The questions asfor three years, and we c^ld ^tToto-i^ B^k

ing which did her any good until a'i was QCP<>sitea with the Bank

r1™-r/Tv^r/rr™“Zâ-55lt%.r» _kehobarher I

T± &£■ F. AT P0RT nelson ! 1

.I . 1 tak® nt0 motor8. if they acquire any, nOxt' year. VW 2^ the Xre8ent bus «**"-■ ~At a complimentary banquet ten- - be asked as to his knowledge, infofc î,OH fop plaintiff. J. D. Spence (OraccoUnt the earning power of this Iqrge- o.hawa's hopes don't « op at bT Po.s bîy ^for, »X , . tSg Ju/*e S*nJ?CT' 8ttoend,ar>' ma8- Ration and belief as t" thfs K S ! dc emlant. Motion by 1
influx of capable citizens, most of coming a ritv VL 1 . *.* Would b« he^î *ü nV turther «t l8trate for the Northwest Territories, has none, the matter will rest there <fder containing an injunction. On
whom become naturalized, at! the more J ‘8 *<U,te to be mlffi e^st^and Pccasloh of his departure for for the present. Some opposition was ■ ^ undertaking of lefendant nratteT
read.iv -h.™ , ° know“ as the biggest and liveliest street 5? w«»t thO*fare is King Vancou^eh J. P. Gordon, assistant ; made to the motion on the ground of i withdrawn.
Thm v y Smi*e the law" manufacturing centre between Mont- and TOutiXmic t,horatere north ; chief engineer of the Hudson Bay, a secret process being In question. ! . ®®*uJn v- Town of Hawkesbury-A. |
abiding character of their new home. real . d T a Mo , Th. ® ,m oe ®tre®L i Railway, made the statement that so This, of course, should not be imperil- j Lemieux. K.C., for Seguin. H. w!

Conditions in the United States are „ , t - °8hawa won t mind 5?n‘® and Eastern Radial— I far as Ice Is concerned, there would , ed. and at present none of the ques- f-Bwl<>r (Hawkesbury) and A. J. Reid I
rapidly approaching the i„t„loroW called an industrial city; It's next JunZ-ZiL compIetely operating , be no trouble operating a grain route tions asked required answers that for, the town. Motion by Arsen* 8e-
Ti-i.. P B 1 6 Intolerable, proud now to be known as a factory firat across town on the ■vla Port Nelson. The ministerial party i would in any way be Injurious to the f~!n for A*» order quashing bylaw No.
Tilthmt anj excuse. dvlMzatlon of the town, especially as it le getting such constnorth of King and the found no ice in the Hudson Straits, secrecy of defendant's formula. The 179 °f the town, being a bylaw to close 
republic Is repeating, in even more i, ,ap electrical power that the fac- in- .„„„ rB, a,,!îJu*t awaiting the clear nor on the coasts of Labrador. fact of its present location and the a portion of St. David street at th»
aggravated’ form the errors and , e3 are dr°PPlng their coal plants In /tore cnJw.Jl'-î CUltles over crossings G. Hakrow. a retired factor of the reason of its being there might assist J-anndian Northern Quebec Ry. enw- •
i-akcH rf 11 ? ? I f?vor of electricity and no smokè, and ZIZ?^*** to llnk up the line Hudson Bay Company, and a resident : the plaintiff in his claim aid would, of Main and Union streets tassM
s kps or older countries. In no modem ; the power company has had to double ea«f *• now finished to the f°r forty years in the district, nidi- therefore, be relevant op discovery. tcwn- Reserved.
staJte in Europe has there been so | 8 abilities. Moreover, the company—; rl^ht f weet boundaries to which the j cuied the statement made by eastern however fatal to the défènee.
mulch and determined rebalance to the Seymour People who get their j c °p W»y ^,5rlded* papers that naxigation bv thé^ Hud- of motion to plaintiff in the cause Divisional Court *Etcr 5 -rr t — bf èr-'ï---» s îgyryrs’s.'^r^s: b-" "» « 1
—srzsjrzsz ç* s Xrsisi Æ;isaat »
of the United States constitution cldept,befall the regular supply. | ™ A bridge over the tracks will months In the year. tlon without cosU. Order made • C. for dcfendanT w 's MldAfohrX
Whdch Instead of protecting the work^ fly next'fJ! ^‘wa'wll^'Wved MAY ACQUIRE GAS PLANT “bee"0™ eSr.MJ, «

ha\e been wrested to his disadvantage. ! by three steam roads and a radial. > The station wnf7m6!?Cod Iaet week- m 1 AUVulnc rLAM of James Oborne, deceased. Motion land, J„ of the County of Orev of Juîv
tve on the murk nine veer* «heal „ In Ccinada' and her provinces, per- P1?008 ™ Ontario, and none of block east of * bu. 1 probably a 1 by executors and trustees of James 20. 191.2. Plaintiffs brought notion to

„ ea' ’ 3 liament and the legislatures are j Oshawa s s.ze. will have such mag- freight sheila ,tref^ and the Galt Citizens Complain of Service Oboroe, deceased, for an order allow- recover *500 for moneys adt-oroed té
well as his foot on the brake today. me , * res ar® su" nif,cent freight facilities aftd such low > Ing are wel! un^e°,ther rall?raj; build- . Given by Company. ing service on a beneficiary resident defendant or *600 damLes fer failure
and yre believe Mayor Hocken will be " g ot netd to be re-1 competitive rates, nor be so close to sent moment f!l^rl'vay at the pr®- ----------- in Vancouver. Order made. j of defendant to earn- out his contract'
at le to carry out a satisfactory me- 1 i because îhe laws they are bound ! of Toronto from whence bridge on the ^St sfdL of The town GALT' °^- 23—(Spec1al.)-The na- Ga"a*ber ^.'th them. Defendant counter cIMtfc
thod of operation. Until the expe-ts ° aumlni3tcr and interpret can be inducts * ' demand for factory i= Proceeding. °f the tOWn tur»l .gas situation in Galt ha. been ^ Dlrifitiffs torTjave'To <or wood piled on shore 4
engaged upon It have rendered th.'dr ^ ""thing now in the way of thT vldnftvTf T7haeang8 i aupXînThe^ld TJson Wrlt for eervfce ÔT Ha'ncTk.
«Pert, it is unwise to anticipate their i £ “a ““ a Ca"^ian , 0»ha wa 8 expa"din«: without limit save | flcle™L°g to Tested to re * wholly toadequale, and toeTor maTe ^ at B°8t0n- MmS" °rder ! and ^ and defendant* hunter

grievances Is in the hands, not of the done heir best to keepera into eestasTs service is a hardship and loss to many made" , n ! claim was dismissed with re st* A>-
courts, but parliament and the legis- inv situation ! the ,h.ou®: All Factories Enlaralno I consumers. The Dominion Natural Gas Alexander Brown Milling Co- v. [ I'«aI argued and judgment reserved,
iatures. g ovl ttl, T And not only are the raUw^L rrM, Co- ‘8 apparently not making pro- Ruben-Birnbaum (Day & Co.) for' Portnoy v. l*he Superior Dock Coat

hive m»deT-T,ito J thlB T®y lnK great activity hut the *re8s ,n increasing the flow and ex- defendants. Motion by defendants, and Metal Co.—R. C. H. Cessais for
hate made hardly an appreciable lm- extending Ta ’L„ut lb,e faftories are tending mains. Matters have now on consent, for an order vacating cer- plaintiff. A. E. H. Creswlcke K.C.
pression upon the demand, and instead increasing niantname ̂ bose that are reached a point when public feeling i tlflcate of 116 pendens. Order made. for defendant*. An appeal by plaintiff
?hey8are Toating^ xTin the ' woTm?anP g" in^Te Zg^t of Ln ! favor« drastic melsuTes.^d the .o^ R Murphy v. W. S M. K. Mining Co.-1 from the Judgment TfP^therffj“

K h°andnvarei Tw f Ti V . ^rZX,n i Se" \ H. V ShapTeT,or ! a *£

«r- 1 r. s,ïàr.-&râ ; as* s «w *sssUMZ,;^rr‘ lâSvwSrîSSSS EEE—™■ o„.«rë y «s a’fHSSthe only contention worth notice statement was issued this morning by | plain evidence of progress confronts i the ble: malleable works '* i charged with indecent assault, jumped posSînTf Tnd undeT H Visional court tor this week,
brought forward by the anti-hydro- u F’ Pelletier, postmai.ter-gen- one. In roadwav construction, railway îh«TS on,men 88 fast as it can secure | hl8 bal1 to the extent of *10$), and did »der of j ^ 24 19"2 f At defendant's
♦Jectric party is the assertion that the ' .. rL . , t . i gradings, factory extensions, house Th ' a"d wa"te more. Iappear today when his case was reqUest. who states that his solicitor
T4, j- , , • ■ 1 hc statemen- In The Globe receiv- building and a half dozen other forms corporation is building an eight- i called. Magistrate Campbell issued a ,g Un*ibie/tn he r>re«en,t -Hjdro-Eiectric Commission, is selling ; ed here this morning, u,at Mr. Pelletier T aimfuTonfusion ciTTbettemeut is roomed school m the east section. Over ! bench warrant and certificate of ab- * unaWe^2 be present, motion en- 
Power at a ruinous price, which will dismissed the postmaster of Amelias- exemplified. ‘in the same direction the Metcalfe j eence on the application of the crown
involve enormous deficits, and that no ,tiurf. without cause or reason known The Oshawa Street railway is ex- !Teet;,.,MÇthodlsts are erecting à prosecutor.
adequate provision is being made to- ! T 4 iS a^par with i tending an industrial spur a mile and The ^over""

. . . . * lhe Globe statement's. This post- 'one half along thru to the north To ment has «ought a site opposite thethe tuture in necessary charges for . master was dismissed by the Hon ,Mr. |' h to th th’ T town hall—the city hall soon—for an
sinking fund, maintenance, repairs, re- , -Vmtel, acting minister in Mr. Pelle- —-—-— --------- ---- ---------------- armory.

I tier’s absence in Lurope. t his dis---------
H* , J LHP ■ ; missal v/as made because the
The cne practical, ur.deruablte .answer ! master had been tor

I II
111 "Iti blues, 

grays and 
of materli 
Ing clearsMMi n.«

) sense.

IA Dozen Different Forms of Aimful Confusion Show the 
Town’s Development Toward a Big Factory Centre— 
Industries Expanding Beyond the Town’s Housing 

_ Capacity.

8Judges’ Chambers.
Before Brktoo, J.

I Taffel
Snaps

consent to make any further agree
ments with the Street Railway Com- 
Ft ay.

The lolly condescension of Manager 
Fleming’s statement yesterday that ho 
would run cars on the civic lines, and 
let the city know by and by on what 
terms, ought io be sufficient for the 
council. The city can run its own cars 
as The Telegram agreed last night, and 
we 'trust- Mayor Hocken- will ctri-y out 
what <we be'Hive to bo the wish of the 
citizens in this respect.

There are still nine years of the 
rtreet railway contract to run. In that 
nine years the cKy can bujld up as big 
a «tree1, railway system outside the 
old city boundaries as the company 
now operates inside. The company, 
no doubt, would be glad to run tha 
civic lines and weaken the initiative of

I

- We ere 
at Good 
Bilk L’ede
with hand 
opec-lri wej 
sizes, blacl 
shades:

Lot 1—Ti 
values for 

Lot S—II 
valoes tor 

Moll OH 
In block ei

J
1 LEGISLATIVE NOT JUDICIAL 

REMEDY.

! I

II

JOHN
55 to 81

*

-
the city in extending its" lines out- 
wirts. But the city must- beware -yf 
giving way in any particular to the 
set tie rapacity of the corporation 
which alms at t ie extenœcn cf the 
tranchlse for an-athtsr 30-year period.

The only practical lmrrler the city 
will possess nine years from now 
against the street railway company’s 
encroachment will be the civic rail
way system, independent, self-sustain
ing. netting the whole area of outer 
Toronto; and the present civic lines 
are the nucleus of that future compre-. 
henelv’e and efficient system.

Commissioner Harris must keep his

\
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ALsuggestions, but leas’ of all should theIt
city council anticipate that report by 
any hasty or ill-considered action in 
falling in with

t Officers 
of major, d 
sbrve list, 
military nJ 
Midton oh 
attendance 
the public.

■
i« ml the plans ? that the Postmaster Servile 

Political Partisan

■ai•trect railway company no daubt have 
prepared. ' ’ :I

BRANTFORD’S OPPORTUNITY.
Apart from, the plea that the issue 

in Brantford Is a purely local one, In ! Hence 
which other municipalities have

Dl

■ KLNGSTl 
Chester H 
St. Lawrti 
brought ol 
foot. He 

-been einpl 
teen ytarJ

VOTES
COPEN] 

Press.)— e 
trod need i 
by women 
Will be. el| 
thing.

no !
concern, and tills, of course, is to de- ''

■* riy the whole principle of provincial
E

First and Last.
The first and last stages of married 

life—cut glass and broken chin*

A

,4
P

Fo'klcre Society,
The Canadian Folk-lore Society will 

bold the first monthly meeting
Fine New Pavements. i reason this evening at eight o’clock in

Oshawa is spending *76,000 on new : the Margaret Eaton School of Lltera- 
roadways and has to fhow for it the ! ti re and Expression. North street.

: two main streets splendidly paved with The vice-president, W. H. Clawson, 
vitrified bi cks. asphalt and concrete. ! Ph.D., of the University of Toronto, 

s are everywhere. The will read a paper on "The Danish Bal- 
j town has entered upon a contract with lad Cycle.*'
the electric light company for 356 street terested in folk-lore are asked to be 

; lights that will make the place as present, 
lively by night as it looks by day.
Those surest of signs of commercial 
prosperity, new store front*, are show
ing up everywhere, and among other

CALL
of the GALT, 

(Keeks yj 
governmd 
take par 
e I nee rind 
der* Thi 
their fig

placement, etc. .f I post-
years a moot ser- i

to all this is that the-electric corpora-'; V“B l>oliUcaI partisan and the fact Watches Need 
Overhauling

All R,e«klwaa
tions with heavy capitalization charg- : Pr»ov / to Mr- Mantel's complete sat- 
es and dividends and salaries to meet, ’.puMto notoriety.”0'60"8" a matt6r of 
are able to pay dividends and show a 
profit on rates which they claim

e
■> Men Drink! Members and others in-

,rEXTRA MILD STOUT —Annual Cross Country and Road Race 
Guelph, Thanksgiving Day.

In order to accommodate those re- i 
turning to Toronto from the above i 
fient the Canadian Pacific will oper
ate special train leaving Guelph jrt.jp 
p.m. Thanksgiving Day. Oct. 28. This • 
sen ice should he appreciated by those 
wishing 
Guelph.

are
■

not so cheap as they could make them 
if they are-compelled by hydro com
petition. The corporations have- no 
wish to reduce rates. Even in Brant
ford, where the Western xiountics Com
pany made a contract to give rates 10 
per cent, below hydro rates elsewhere, 
tilt company demurs, and requires le-

4 Arrested for Borrowing Auto.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Oct. 23.— 

(Speclall.)—Because he took
Just as much»* a thresher 
or binder. Neglect means 
ruin and financial loss.

■ Clubf

TT’S a fine, 
X stout—tn

■î
__ a- brand

concerns the Woolworth Company, is îew-autoJ!?ob11*. Oryeented to Bert Cole 
, going to have a store shortly. ! „>" The Niagara Fails Journal In a
1 And just to show the progress in îïic £\'w!L?0nte8t’ ,on,a trlP to Buf-

'"*■ <">*' versus.
He was remanded fer a week. Band 

claims te be employed by Jay Gould.
Aunt Dorothy—"How înânv com

mandment* are there. Johnny’” 
Johnny, (glibly)—“Ten."
Aunt Dorothy—“And now suppose 

you were to break one of them 7”
be tine." <t*ctat,velT)’~"Tlton there’s

i, mellow 
. at is as rich 

and nourishing, as fresh 
cream yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra milde

I,

Just FI 
banco, 
and wi

; Let ns repair your watch figures:
ment was *2.<S3.71«. and 
ments made this fall total *2.944.790— j 
an increase of 20 oer cent. In a year 
and mostly in buildings. Land, strange 
to sav. hasn’t gore uo the way t 
'hot:Id have with all the edvanrem:,n*. 
Probably It la beemise Oshawa's staid 
wealthy class Is ho’dlnff on too tight
ly to its orenerty to permit the as
sessors getting, thru sales, * Mne 
right valuation* , ,

*to spend the evening in j
• m now. .

HON. CLIFFORD SIFTON BETTER. ■

OTTAWA. Oct. 23.—Hon. Clifford Slf- 
tie rates. And its present rates were ton, who has been confined to his

p>*gal process before it is willing, or at 
least before it" will consent, to reduce

2-<zti|
8-oziS
ÂTcll

WANLESS & CO.
Eat&biishçd 1840 

402 Yongc St., Toronto

U .
only extorted by t'he former threat of rooms at theXlhateau Laurier, is much 
hydro competition improved toda>. His physicians state
nya co petition. that he is now out of danger and will

But in spite of this main fact, that be able to leave bis bed shortly.

>
I
i j ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.f ;i rron
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1THEWEATEZR1
ESTABLISHED 1864. IH'

Day's 
Doings 

| ta-A*

m DECISIVE BUTTLEWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

* THE CARLISLE INDIANS .«=
■

JOHN CATTO & SON

New Autumn 
Suits

.

is now mmV
OBSBBV4TORT. TORONTO. Oct 2*. 

•7(8 p.-m.)—An are» of high pressure 
now^covers the great lake*, while an 
Important <yaturo*noe, Which ha» de
veloped oft the mld-dle Atlantic coast, Is 
likely to came stormy weather In the 
Maritime 'Provinces. Rain has -fallen 
today In Quebec and eastern Ontario, 
but In other parte of the Dominion the 
weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Victoria, 40-60; Vancouver, 40- 
48; Calgary, 32-48; Edmonton, 82-48; 
Battleford, 32-48; Prince Albert, 80-41; 

xve*h .rrtv.i .ti .a. Moo»e Jaw, 33-68; Regina; 40-64; Win-Fresh arrival or ell the metropoll- nlpee. 32-54; Port Arthur, 20-38; Parry
tan styles In Ladles’ Fine Ant tidin' Sound," S8»*6; London, 40-68; Toronto, 
Suit»,- all man-tailored good plain S*ÏÎL*Tit?h"uï.
styles. elegantly finished an* 36-«4. .
especially trimmed for our trade.
Full "range of ladles’ and misses’ 
el*es—MAT*. 834.78. *15.75. 81» AO,
830.00. 833.00 to 840.00, With OUf
Special “Leader” Suit, In all shades 
and the " following materials, vis., 
serges, cheviot», whipcord» diago
nals, tweeds, all silk lined, et 838.00 
each.

1

CITY AND SUBURBS ACT
MAY CAUSE HARD FEELING

Continued From Page 1.'

. ‘t i ; . •
TWO OUTER FORTE CAPTURED,

SOFIA. Oct. 23.—fCan. Preset)—The 
government organ Mjr reports that the 
Bulgarians are directing a heavy artil
lery fire op Adrian opte. The two outer 
forts have been captured. In Monday’s, 
fighting on the railway to the south
east of Mustapha Pacha the Turks loot 
73 killed. One officer and 64 men were 
made prisoners and five machine guns 
were captured. -•

CONFLICTING REPORTS AT SOFIA.

.i; * !
■<•F it

Clerk of York Tswsskip foiiti Out Its Weakness and Mikes Sag 
gestions For Aeeadeeats- -Jsrisdictlois of Rsilwsy Board 

i ' tad Maaidpal Coaacü Coiflid in Reg*ri to Sabditislea PlaasïWgfë —Pro habit It Im—
____ __ Imk— «U Georgia» Bay —

Northerly wtudei fair unti unite cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Northerly winds; clearing and 
colder.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gitit—Strong 
winds and gales from east and north; 
unsettled and cooler, with rain.

Maritime Provinces- — Southeasterly 
and easterly winds, with rain.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds; fair 
and cool.

All We»’—Mostly f»lr and mild.
THE BAROMETER.

charged W. M. J. Gould of 1612 Duf- 
ferin street with a result. This case 
was also adjourned for one week.

The City and Suburbs’ Plans Act 
seems destined .to cultivate a hard 
feeling between the City of Teroute and 
•the Township of York, rather than 
smooth and pave the 
-well-arrange* system of roadways by 
•ub-dlvldlng farm lands Into building 
arena. Speaking on this gubject, Mr. 
•W. A Clarke, clerk of Yorkv Township, 
•aid: “As the matter stands,". It Is very 
unsatisfactory. Under the act passed 
in 1808, which has not. been amended 
or repealed, the regietrar shall not re
ceive or file any map or plan upon 
Wîilph any street, road or lane Is laid 
out. unless there le' registered there
with .the approves of the proper muni
cipal council or county Judge. The City 
end Suburbs' Plan» Asst provides that 
all plans of subdivisions, of land lying 
within five mllés of-,a>* city of 5u,ooo 
population or oyer,Stoll be submitted

Bcesni£F'4tasr«setratlen. Thd^gr1 » *o tin til and tbs

SOFIA, Oct. 23.—(Can.
Crowds gathered around the wax office 
are awaiting official bulletins of ÜM 
progress of the operations again* - 

and Adrlanople. Hie

•y towards a

dences, and Is losing Its cognomen very They agree only that serious fighting£»& AvenueSîjeto&nïM is proceeding around both town,.

Just finishing a splendid bank build- According to one report a decisive 
Ins, and hundreds of residences and movement against Kirk-KHIseeh began 
stores are In the course of erection or Monday evening, when cavalry and In- 
Just finished completion. It Is safe to fantry, under cover of a heavy artll- 
•ay that Earlscourt district will In- lery firt_ attacked the town on two 
crease the city s assessment by $500,060 The Bulgarians have complet^

The'marri^ê Is announced of Miss Klrk-KHisseh, whlofi
Florence Robinson, eldest daughter of Turks regard as of almost equal 
W A. Robinson. 1726 Dufterln street, importance with Adrlanople. IU de- 
to yarry Shuter of Islington. The fence has been entrusted to Muhktsx 
wedding will take place at the Daven- Pasha, son of the grand vizier, and 
port Road Presbyterian Çburch on Haslm Pasha.
Nov. ». ,

Fall Coats Captain Thorpe, left half-back, and Arcana, right half-back, 
who will be in game against Varsity on Monday.NAN Ther. Bar. Wind. 

46 29.44 17 N.W.
Time.
8 am... 
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m. v. 
8 p.m......... ........

, An exceptionally nice range of 
fancy rough self and reversible 
tweed models. In all good shades and 

•a big variety of weights, lengths and 
sixes Ladles’ ■■* Misées' at 88.35. 
80.25, 810.75, *12.50, 814.08, 810.00 to 
830.00.

47 =•i
46 29.47 IS N.W.

Bishop Stracljan School
Sold to Local Syndicate

....... 44
HISKY «1 28.67 ft N.W.

Mean of day, 44; difference from aver
age, I above; highest. 48; lowest, 41; rain.

Highland
Scotland

.48.$ I Réversible Tweed
Coa.tillers Oet, 23 At From

Momrose.......Montreal .................. London
Big Spread of Handsome. Sturdy Fbttdw* ^.ÏNewYoA " T/.BoMrtttm

’ CCatlngs!6 *I?*aforBe Laedriespl°lnd ! ......... Queenstown" 'phlVaMphtt
Children s Fall and Winter use In ...........Liverrool BoSton
îtvVelFufi M.ruee *of oatternseInd Ucol* Royal Oeorge'-Avonmouth ....... Montreal

.-.Ry. Full range of patterns and col- UUonla................London ................. Montreal
0 Helilg Olav.........Copenhagen .... New York

New York 
New York 
New York

6TSAM6HIF ARRIVALS.

;Ltd. j. M. Wilton Closed Deal Yesterday by Which 
$450,000 is Paid to the School and $100,000 

to the University For One Foot Strip- 
Large Office Building To Be Erected.

- 41*
•t _______ Severe fighting Is also reported in

Ontario RbIIwa, jatdipal Bosrd _________ the Struma Valley. The Bulgarians
therefore have wit,**» 4M» five-mile * yesterday occupied Important etraUffSo
limit equal statutory authority, neither points in Krona Posa The Yurasned.
luivin* authority ts set aside theids abandoning munitions and suptitos.
Clslon of the other, and the registrar Massacres In Five 1/lllan..must have the approval of the board _______ nw.. -î*Xj _8.ee:
and council or county Judge to all »- -, — ................ -............ Tbt Mir publishes additional details
plans within this five-mile limit before .. ot.lh8 massacre in the district of Koi-he can Mavfully receive or file the The civic car line from Yonge street echana. It gays that the retreating
same. to Spadlna road Is making good pro- Turks massacred the male population

“The authority given the city to file grees g[noe the work was taken In In five villages to the southeast of
wh are the p r o pe r ty^b e 1 il g^ ubdîv i de U hand. Most of the rails are laid, a

without the city limite Is considered good deal of macadam Is being used, mlnlatèr f . todav■SkKS.iya S: •”* >»,• r” s; ««*-■» «.jïliw «3?5flS

asmuich as the City ot Toronto has po feed wire arc oelng erected^ Ifthe until 23 years of age, might be enrolled 
properly-defined plan to be followed as rest of St. Clair av«n“e."“ne “‘lî with the 1913 recruits, 
the city expands, and In the fade of the same progress the Çlvlc cars would 

absence of »uch a coinDrehansIvc have been running Ion# before •trei®. ! 
plan subdtvlders should hot be com- In speaking of the civic can lines and QHI ipr 111 n pTimrilTnfec,?^5^n-to the ^lICE m STUOENTS

He JrlX Ontario thermie flPUT flfj V (] il P f ÇT

rrœœœ Nb|jl m lUBot bl.
ter In a manner satisfactory to all ! °^er the wnoie oi toron^ -&nd
STS «Sfti “ ASS’' ïaS “ Continue From R.„ t

wig^estion* fpdifn any muniôlpality A fiew Clu.b will -shortly be ---------- -—------ -
.other ithai»'the one in which the lanae OTg^n\9^ at Wychwood. on the comer t-heir heads, apparently belmr intant being subdivided wwsHuate. . of Nlna and Lyndhurst etreets, the re- only on connecting with «omJthi.,.

asrfto5s»/fi?ln m,any "XXSSRPlans Act by striking out the words S^wTtor gri^ A clubhouse will be th® ot some passerby
"and to the corporation of the city,” “fwung green, a cm*.. who was not looking for troubla
where they appear In section 6 ef the w q.—,,, Becretary of the Can- Co11™ C. Grant, a sophomore, was 
act; repeal sub-section 9 and substitute gdlan Cricket League, will spend a few attempting to maintain a little order 
the following therefor: This act shall recreation In the northern for- In the student body. Constable Danfteîitensm'f-sovernor-ln-ooa^icîî' where UtinTd^. Robinson rushed l/and pM!n o“

stwh city has prepared a plan »r sur- _______1_____ ;-------- ------------------- ------------ Cohlni^en't”down * FrP
vay of the lands adjacent thereto with- nv»,i! i J? °fdown’ Roblnsok stood
ln the limits of this act described; suck °ter ^lm »”d swung bis baton on >
plan shaU clearly define VtM boundar- tew more students,
lee of such lands, and the proposed The aim of a few other constables
leading roads and drives, and shall be seemed to be to knock somebody out.
submitted to and approved of by the-------------------- A score of the city’s night prowlers
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board Methodl»tS of Weston are hold- took a hand. They hurled stones at
thitVhf fôŒW ^ZHtoretoT. mg their anniversary tM. evening In the police, striking constable. In many 

section 16: "After an order-in-council the Methodist Church. All arrange- n™^-nceJ-
has been passed bringing this act Into menitg have bee„ completed, and a plan- ottlcen became more vicious,
operation In any district of the prov- dld gUM,er and convert will be given. ?"d,<4? usual the nnocent once swf- 
lnoe. Motion 102 of the Registry Act, gjvpner will be served at 6 o’clock, and , /ered for the trouble caused by these 
as amended by eectl-on 97,^ chapter 33, ; tlfe concert will commence at 8. Miss on the outside of the mob.
Ontylo Statutes. 1968, shall not apply | Qrace M»rry, Mr. G. Brown and Mr. A. Had Two Revolver*.
to such; district.^_____ f Qua-rrin^ton have been secured, and | Taking Grant with them, the notice

<_ - ■* ' i 1 -■ - — ^ together with the excellent local tal- j marched along to Agnes street.
1 " ^ 1 ' ' env a very enjoyatol. evening Is an-|the etudenta doeed P0ne consul

"wîifon is bolding its annual fair =^denly appeared with a revolvor In
next Mondav, postponed from Sept 28. each hand. Leveling these at th*
One of the feeturee will be (Be Hydro* of°wd before him he cried: “ftl âheéti
Electric Commtosion’e exhibit «t elec- 111 shoot!” > .
trically-run farm machinery, includ- Those In the front could not get 
fng a modern milking machine. Some back, as they were being shoved by 
excellent èpeeulng.1» also expected, as the cur.oue people at the rear. The 
many well-known horses police charged and some more were
entered. There -will be exmeits or lnjure(1 
live stock, poultry, vegetables, ln fact, 
everything that Is to be seen thriving 
on an Ontario farm. The fair grounds 
can be reached el-ther by C.F.R., G.T.R., 
the street railway from Kgele and Dun- 
das streets, or by motor.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE.
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mdajtt of

irtUnd Cement 
-laintiff. c. B. 
otion by plain
er affidavit on 
ro. Coeta to

'fcMiehael for 
for defendant! -S 
an order for- J 

disbursement^., j 
broughit up on'' s 

11
Brothers—Vlr- I 
or defendants. 
n consent for '
-tion without J

:
j Gibraltar . 

Barcelona . 
Naples .......

Xvernla.......
Monaerrat.
Madonna..

um„
'?*S ViyeHa Flannels

The negotiations, which have been house and office building will be krect- 
carried on between the Bishop Strecha.ii ed on the hew site. If this be done, 
School and J. M. Wilson & Co., brok- the building will be the largest of its 
ere. for the past three months, ended kind ln Canada.
yesterday, when J. M. Wilson, purebas- The property has a frontage of 402 
ed the above mentioned school pro- feet on College street, 270 feet on 
petty for a syndicate at a coat of Terautay street and 402 feet on Bu- 

! 3460,006, and *100.060 additional to the* Chanda street.
Toronto University for privileges. I Provost Maoklem of Trinity College 

There are four or five members in stated that the Bishop Strachan- School 
the syndicate, for whom the property Board has purchased a large piece of 
•was purchased, ‘but J. M. Wilson property on College Heights, a little 
would divulge only two names—Doug- west of Upper Canada College, Here 
las Murray of the Murray Printing they will build A magnificent atone 
Co., and T. E. Mllbum. structure.' Th.e plans have been made

As the Bishop Strachan School re- amd the work op the new school will 
tains possession until the year 1915, be started immediately, ln order to 
nothing definite can be said regarding have It completed by the time they give 
the use of the property, but there is up possession of the old school on Col- 

large pHntlng lege street ln 191B.

For every unshrinkable flannel 
use, ln an amaslngly fine assortment 
of patterns and colors, and every 
variety of weight for day and night 
wear.

Street Car Delays.
Wednesday, Octi 28, 1912.

4.40 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
1>y train; S minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

4.56.—G. T. R. crossing, held hv 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

8.38.—G. T. R. crossing, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst car#.

8-43.—G. T. R. crossing, held bv 
trahi; 7 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.58.—Q. T. R. crossing, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.15.—G. T. R. crossing, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

-m

Ladies’ House 
Skirts

i

"In hlu*», blacks, browns, greens, 
grays and fancy abac es, ln full range 
of materials tor house wear, all be
ing cleared at half prlee, from 83M, 
84.00, 8S.OO, 80.00 4o 840-00 reck.;

I
ers. Taffeta Underskirt 

Snaps -
ii, j. a possibility that_ a

—Pelck—R. T. 
several bene- j 

k ertain benefl- 
K.C., for Mary 
kta4n benefld- 
lirmir-g cert! fl- I 
~;bera for d1s- 
tou rt amongst
pad»,

rnmmm W-M'mnever been In a theatre, never smoked, upon the evidence alone. With the con- 
teSk a drink and guessed, he sequences of which they had nothing 

said, that a prison term would not be to do.
aa severe a thing to him as to one | Mr. Justice Clute ln a cool and even 
from the place» where Hfe means more voice went over almost every tittle of 
than eating, being clothed and sleep- evidence tor and against the prisoner. 

“Still I had some liberty up pointing out to the jury the conolu-
thëre” he said and smiled. slon# which it was open to form, onethere, he saioan*^ m lB turn. He outlined the aUer-

Well Treated in jati. natives of murder, manslaughter and
He told of his stay In the Jail. He acquittal, 

said that his dinner today had not
amounted to much, as he had for the , , .

_ , flr,t tlme not been there to cook It. He closed his charge by a reference
Interment at St. James Cemetery. - ; rJon,. know any more about to that phase In the written confes-

GIB90N—At Edmonton, Alta, on . Tj'_ thM making wagon slon of th.e prisoner, signed by him
Thursday, Oct. 17. 1912. Laura B- i tires,’’ he said, and grinned broadly, he inquest, in which he had said 
Quinn, beloved - wife of Charles K. | "They were mighty good to me in t™1 th* last sho. was fired at Pqrter
Olhson, 1* her 25th year. there,” he said. "It was not much ^ "Sw’SSSt-'S?

like what I thought a JaH would -be, told them that, tho, they might de 
but t*U toe glad to ret out, I could hAVo cfde that any one ot the shots bad escaped lo!s of times; Juot Vgone out been Justified by the shot, which the 
at the door. For a good while this KMtotr bii« fjwBJ been fired by 
summer they had a couple of crazy ^ mlght^ftod Jtot the

Justification or provocation had pass-

MARRIAGES.
PETTY—MADILL—On Wednesday, Oct. 

33. 1912, by the Rev. ll>. Morrow, 
Jemima Madlll, daughter of Theo. 
Mad-ill of Green River, to Albert 
Petty of Cherrywood.

DEATHS.
BBVINGTON—Suddenly, on. Wednesday 

I morning, Oct. 48. 1912, at hla son-in- 
law’s residence, 18 Radenhurst street. 
Thomas Bevlngton, ln hla 77th year. 

Funeral Saturday, Oet. 26, at 2.30

4 We are clearing a splendid stock 
of Goo* Wearies Quality Taffeta 
Silk Vadersklrta, lh current styles, 
with hàndsome tucked flounce and 
special wear-resisting dust frills, all 
sizes, black and a few 
shades;

Lot l—Regularly *6.25 and *6.00 
values for 84.00.

Lot 3—Regularly $7.50 and *8.00
values for 85.00.

Mall Orders for this bargain fiUefi
in black ealy.

other staple

bn. J. -
P—J. H. Moss,
|. Thomson for 
by defendant 
master ln or-

yr"?k<n.
R. Co.—C. A.
D. Spence for 
He.intiff for an- 
hunoilon. On 
tndant motto.? 1

lng.

Vital Point to Decide.

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King St. E„ Toronto

p.m.

tdtf

Fürteràl on Friday, Oct. 46, at 8 
from the residence of herWOULD CONTEST , 

PASTIME m III
iwkesbury—A. 
ruin. H. W. 
nd A. J. Reid 
•y Arsène So
ng bylaw No. | 
bylaw to close 
street at thi 

>ec Ry. creep- 
streets ln said

grandmother, 154 Argyle street, to 
Prospect Cemetery.

M’lNTYRE-i-On Oet. 23, 1913, at her 
late residence, 87214 Tongs street, 
Margaret, daughter èrf the late John 
McIntyre of Whitby.

Funeral .from her brother’s resi
dence, Whitby, on Friday morning-

MA-CPHBRSON—On Oct. 17, 1612, at 
Vancouver, B.C.. Catherine, widow of 
the late David Macpherson.

Funeral service will be held at 82 
Sheridan avenue on Thursday even
ing, Oct. 24. at 7.16.

Burial at Mll-llken’s Corners on 
Friday at 2 o'clock.

MATTHEW®—At Hamilton, Opt., on 
Tuesday, Oct. 32, 1912, John Mat
thew a btilove-l husband of 
Cullen, and son of Henry Matthews 
of Toronto, aged 87 years.

Funeral from 629 Yonge street on 
at 3 p.m., to

Ward Seven
fellows to look after me and 
couldn’t do much else. -

“I know my story didn't sound as e*i; 
good as It might,” he said, “but It was

Sr*
I would, but I guess I was so excited tion as gleaned from these conversa-
and worked up that I did not know tion* and those who awaited the ver-
just what to do or what X was doing.” diet at the ObOrt house had been syong
J . u___ ly for a disagreement or a verdict of

Trial a Maas man daughter.
"What did you think of what the 

judge said?’’ he was asked. “I did not 
think he wanted them to 'believe me at 
ell," he said, "but then educated fel
lows like him can talk and talk and 
I don’t understand what they are say- ; 
lng. 1 ain't got much education my- ! mu,» Isabella Gallagher of Toronto,
self. I could no-t tell what any of them 1 whose death occurred on June 14. left a
lawyers or the judge meant most ot ! bank account of *1656.5$. Letltia Gallagher, 
the time. They used long words and ; a sister, has applied for administration, 
T iiMK'r understand them But they and if granted she and her brother Rob- can’t ^ncl^^'‘more than^^nslaughter.” eri in Chatham, will each receive one. 

he said, "for there ain’t no one but me 11 " 
knows what happened that night and 
j told them all 1 remembered and told 
them true.”

At the close of the judge’s charge

The Keele street fire department had 
a long run • thru the mud yesterday 
afternoon about 6 o’clock to a house 
occupied by Wm. Phillips, on Henri
etta avenue, ln the Scarlett Plains, York 
Township. A blase had started up
stairs from unknown causes, and did 
about *30 damage.

Rev. R. B. St. Clair gave an address 
last night in the High Park Avenue 
Methodist Church on “The Moral Con
dition of Toronto," under the auspices 
of the class in that church recently 
formed tor the discussion of social 
problems. Fortnightly lectures will be 
delivered on subjects relating to social
ism. trades uniorlh, single tax, woman 
suffrage, war and peace, etc.

About 7.30 yesterday morning a 
large section of the roadbed on Sym
ington avenue, between Paton road and 
Royce avenue, caved ln, and a large 

7 feet ln depth was left 
It Is thought the 

due to a bu-rst water

The verdict was a shock to many ln 
the town, and was subject matter ofwasContinued From Page 1.

Roughly Handled.
Finally Grant was locked up at No. 

2. The students declare that the officer 
to charge made fun at their offers of 
ball, altbo he previously said It could 
be fixed at *100.

A score of the students came back 
several times to raise the money. On 

The sale of live stock and Impie-1 the last occasion they were handled 
ments, the property Jf Wm. Prophet, very roughly by the police, 
will tpke place on Monday, Oct 28, at | In the drug stores near the scene of 
lot 26, con. 2, Scarboro (Agtncourt). the conflict the clerks patched up the 
The live stock consists of S horses, 30 faces of spectators and students alike, 
cattle, pigs, poultry, etc.; also a quan- who were In the battle. One young 
titÿ of hay. Sale at one o’clock, fellow whom thè police did not get 
Terme, il months’ credit, 6 per cent, was seen going home by a aide street 
for cash. Prentice and Ingleton, auc- about 12 o’clock, with hie head swath

ed ed In bandages. Several other people 
announce their Intention of complain
ing to the commissioners about the 
usage they received.

The police are still looking tor a

offer a wonderful reward for those who 
will be persistent and painstaking in 
their efforts.

Try to -solve today’s puzzle picture. > 
Get the back numbers of the contest I 
pictures and enter the, competition at I 

All of the back numoera, from

irt
iLatchford, 3.,

f Monufactur- | 
LXmylas, K.

Is. Mlddlebra, is 
kppeal by de- 
kn-t of Suthec- 
I Grey,’ of July j 
L-ht action to j!
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Ins ftr failure 
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punter claim- 
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Lvt trial Judg- 
litiffs for $509 
knt’s counter 
h ersts. AP- 
pt reserved, 
pr Dock Coal 
I Cc seels tor |
Lsv.'icke. K-C-, 3
Ll by plaintiff 
uitheriand. J:,
HI on was faf J
[in goods al- 
Lsap by plaln- 
Ite; are plaln- 
kn Injunction 
lorn removlag 
I) for & refer 
L etc. At the 
ka.. flsmissad 
Friiissed with 
ittings of the 
[week.

I'M Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
oil drngglste. Brice 10 Cento.once.

the beginning of the content to date,
anada 
of 3ti

246

will be sent to any address in C 
by return mall, upon receipt 
cents, straps, coin or money omdr.

Afte^ you have the back numbers 
you need only to buy a Daily and Sun
day World every day, to follow the 
contest thru to its close.

Horper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordua St., Toronto, edit

MISS GALLAGHER’S ESTATE.

Jennie

gap «bout 
filled with water, 
cave-in was 
main, as the loose, candy soil was 
washed away from under the asphalt 
pavement for some time before It col
lapsed. Fortunately no one was Injured, 
altbo a large motor truck .passed over 
the bridge of asphslf only a few min
utes before ti broke. A steam jump 
was employed all day in pumping, out 
the water from the pit. -

The young women end senior girls 
of St. John’s Church met last night ln 
the palish .house for the purpose of 
forming a ladles’ gymnasium and 

: physical drill class. A large number 
attended, tipd Wednesday evening w.Il 
be devoted to this training. _

The Humberside Collegiate Rugby 
team play their postponed game with 
Harbord C. I. ten* on their home 

■ grounds this afternoon.

Friday, 26 lit Inst.,
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PALIN—On Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1912, at 314 
Spadlna road, John Gouldlng Palin, only 
and beloved child of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Palin, in Ms 18th year.

Funeral private at 2.30 p.m. Thursday 
to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. Kindly omit 
flowers. 3i

ticneers.
TORONTO ALMA DAUGHTERS.ALL MAJORS INVITED.

Officers holding and above tlte rank 
at major, either attached or on the re
serve list, are invited to attend the 
military manoeuvres ln the vicinity of 
Milton oh Monday in uniform. Their 
attendance muat be without expense to 
the public.

NEW BRANCH BANK.
Torqjite Alma Daughters held a meet- 

: inig yesterday at the home of Mrs. M. 
and when the jury had left the room , Newton MacTavlsh, 131 Macpherson 
Mr Robinette rose and asked for a avenue. It was decided to hold the sale 
reserved case upon the admissibility i of fancy dnd useful articles at the
of certain evidence. Judge Clute SfrTeti^n^Dec. f ' 4‘ Ba,t charle*
that he would reserve his ruling in tbit ; ®treet> on vec" a" 
matter until after a verdict had been ' - 
returned. At that time Mri Robinette 
had gone to Toronto and will renew j 
Ms motion there.

A branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has been opened at Niagara few other students, who will either be 
Falls, Ont., under the temporary man- arrested or summoned when they ere 

" located.y agement of Mr. W. W. Orr.

DIED FROM LOCKJAW.

FRED.W. MATTHEWSKINGSTON, Oct. 33.—«'Special. )— 
Chester Hudson, mate of the steamer 
St. Lawrence, died from lockjaw today 
brought on by a nail running into h’s 
foot. He was 46 years of age and had 
been employed by the company for fif
teen years.

VOTES FOR DANISH WOMEN.

COPENHAGEN,
Press.)—erPmler Bern»ten tod?y in- 
tfodueed à franchise reform- bill where
by women will be allowed to voteand 
will be eligible for seats to the folka- 
thlng.

Pies ef Defence.
In addressing the jury Mr. Robinette 

nad pleaded that his client had been 
In fnortal terror of Porter ever since a ! 
year ago, when he had received a let-,, 
ter which had purported to come from | 
his dead wife’s daughter, Ethel Porter, j 
warning him that Porter Intended tfi ) 
burn his buildings, and which Inspec- ; 
tor Miller of the provincial police had 
told him that th* girl had admitted 
writing when he was called from To
ronto to Investigate the matter. He 
described the fear as working upon 
the mind of this lonely man as xhe 
dwelt upon his farm beside the swamp.

He said that E’lis had known that 
Porter wished to harm him and knew 
that he carried a magazine rifle, erd 
«• ben lie had twice fired upon him E11I» 
had oneped fire uoon bin assai'ant'snd 
had fired until he had gtonoed hla 
advance upon him. 
stress uoon the doubt which must ev- '■ 
1st in every mind save that of Ellis 
as to what had been the happen’nge 
surrounding the shooting on that lone
ly road.

"It la for you to decide, gentlemen, 
Jt Is tor you to say-he said In clos-
lnr-

■
I Funeral Director m

. jJ 235 Spadina Ave.
C»L 711 and 712 

Holer Ambulanos Servie 3

1 r ?
mI

North Toronto AOct. 23.—(Can. G»mplete Line
T^effty years’ experi-

» lhas enabled us to

Ttt
is of married 
china. | market — the price 

comes down. Materi
als and labor may cost more—but 
the great volume of the Ford 
product has cut manufacturing 
costs to the bone—and the saving 
we share with the user.
Runabout ....
Touring Car ..
Town Car ....
These new prices, f.o.b. Walkerville, 
Ont., with all equipment. An early 
order will mean an early delivery. Get 
catalogue from Ford Motor Company 
of Canada. Lirhited, 106 Richmond St. 
W.t Toronto, or direct from Waiker- 
viiie factory.

On a rising 
of the Ford

i As the teachers 01 ,-w*0 xv,v.,.u 
public school* are attending the teach- : 

I cts' convention of the Toronto, South 1 
I and North York Inspectorates today and 
i tomorrow, the schools will be closed 

till next Tuesday. ,
Owing to the C.P.K. and C.N.O. eper- 

! allons, all the business concerns around 
1 the ri.P.ft. crowing have to move their 

business place* to some other part. As 
: the trend of the population is In a 

northerly direction North Toronto will 
benefit by this movement, and it Is 
stated that ev ry available lot on Mer- 
ton street,from Yonge etre t to Le aside, 
la under option. Merton street has the 
advantage of being on the Belt Line, 
and good 
load lota.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Butler, the ten
ants of the Dâvlsvitle Hotel, were 
charged at last night’s police Court 

-..with selling liquor without * license
Nn Qct. 15 and 16 to Frank Btriway, 
i an employe of the Toronto liquor 
! Jicerii department. License Inspector 

Joseph B. Grimeiww laid the infor- 
1 maT-ion. Butler pleaded not guilty. 
Magistrate day adjourned the case till 
neit Welnes-lay.

Fred Ra-ikin. - ’,»d o* 14 years. Uv.
, lng at Bedford Park, was charged by |
! Chief Cona-ahls McIntosh with ringing i 
l in a false Are a!,arm »n Tuesday night. |
! The lad's father pleaded not guilty for 

his eon. and t*e case was remanded 
for a week. Ball In *266 was admitted.

Edward L-.bar ot Brsklns avenue

ELUS IS FOUNO GUILTY 
OF NIUROEBINS POUTED

ence mas enabled us to 
produce the only com
plete line of adding de
vices made by any com
pany anywhere.

Adding machines that 
don’t print a list.

Adding machines that 
do print lists and sheets.

T y p e w r i ter - adding 
machines.

Eighty - six different 
models—
t Over 400 different com
binations of features.

There’s one for you — 
that fits your needs.

Burrough* 
Adding Machine Co.
D. W. SAXE, Sale» Mg.-., 

146 Bay Street.
TORONTO. ONT.

m
i

CALL TO GREEKS AT GALT. '
-

Oct. 33.—(Special',) —Local 
from their homeGALT,

Greek* received word 
government to prepare to return to 
tike pert 'n the war. but have been 
f ine* notified to wait for further., or
ders. Thr»e have already jrhne to Join 
tiret; flghtine fellow-countrymen..

I * /
Continued From Page 1.:(# He laid greatoutcome of h(s trial and where tonight 

— he nils under the death watch.
Had Expected Acquittal. 

During the hours while the Jury de
liberated upon his fate Ellis had chat
ted cheerfully wjth The World. He 
had spoken of his farm at the scene 
ot the murder. He had described the 
conditions under which' he as a little 

fermer had worked in 
; -oountry in back," where be shot down

He was to

$ 675
750

Smoke ■
Club’s No. 1 Cut Plug

"*eâ Vlas- ______, g
Just Plain, Heneat Virginia To- H 

bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, ■ 
and will not burn the tongue. I

2-1 z tin 20c. 4-oz tin 40c j 

8-oztin 75c- 16-cztie SI.50 I

A. CLUB & SONS ..W: I

.........  ummmr

STOUT can be" shipped there ln car-
1000-

X3*
«

w Prosecutor Summing Up,
Crown Prosecutor Meredith's address j 

was a masterly following of the damn- I 
lng Incidents outlined In evidence.and
a orush'ng denunciation of the tvie-ne- 
,,nA„ • - ,,-r- wr-ls that bs had fined

;a-t of. thth---» ehot* at Porter 
he wt>' "oart’v down.”

-W ».t a brute, what an "wan 
monster have vou here when h» fine* 
again upon a man staggerin* with tho 
mlete of death In hie eyes, a man whom 
none could fear, a men who he hlm- 
aatt has said was partly downT” He

!"

h the desolate 1
ish

.

his enemy. Lew Porter, 
sell his farm "when I ge: out ef this,” 
as he bad put it, and was going west 
io make good In a nstv country, where 
there would be opportunities, be said. 
He said that he had -worked hie farm 

■ for nine y ease of Incessant toll and
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Fashions and Society ]—w:Womans Realm—- the Household,h A
! 1

Nordk
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SOCIETY j The Nursery \

Lieut.-Col William Hendrle and the 
offlcere of the 48th Hlghlandére a>e 
givlnd en at home In the armorie» after 
the annuel prlse-glvlng on Friday, Nov.
1. at 8.30 o’clock.

. MFs. Frank Hodglna has Issued ln- 
vvi talions to a dance at Cloynewood.
Dale avgnuc, on Friday. Nov. 8. '

The engagement fg announced of 
Miss Reah B. Falrbalrn, B.A., only 
daughter of Mr. and Mfa James N.
Faltfbaarh, FaJmeretoh boulevard, to 
Mr. Frank Curry Marty, elder son of 
Mrs. Louis K. Marty of Fort Thomas,
De The marriage Is to take place bn

t - : it IS

1 * ii Kiulrles
5^i

m IW at the z 
a» remain

rht with 
Mme. No 

for the 
: Opera.
the reeul 
ervedly a 
rima don 1 
Lsm whic 
rlc In the 
XML Mn 

this tl 
1 Royal C 
on of th< 
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> her art 
Ion. and 1 
tsonflrmtn 
ireatest V

1 I i-ihomeworkI
. 0 f

; trr j
- VX- - 4Bernhardt Writes for Sunday WorldThe Daily Hint Frofll Paris \ /' I have been asked several times If

I think school children "Should have* 
lessons to do at home. . - 7

Frankly, l do npt. Five hours' study 
Is quite sufficient is e. child’s IB-hour 
day. The board of education does not 
require home lessons to be done by 
children under the third book, and 
advises that as little home work as 
possible be given above that grade.
AX the same time, the members of the
board • approve of a curriculum so ex- The Women’s Canadian Club of To- 
tenslve that It would require ten hours ronto are looking forward to -opening 
a school day to accomplish the work j t6<3 season's meetings with an address 
every conscientious teacher would irom Miss Margaret MacMillan of 
like to accomplish.

In the senior classes It is almost 6,ven any attention to : the study -of 
Impossible £0 cover the Work pro- j the problems of child-life 'of today In 
perly unless some time is saved by a parts of the world will be familiar 
pupil’s home preparation. From what I-with Miss MacMillan’s name, as she 
I can judge, that "home preparation’’ i l« a most distinguished writer and 
is in most, cases quite useless. Fpr worker on everv 
some reason -or other very few child* - ,AV ^ n every 8U*>J9cfc connected 
ran know haW-J&^stucty Until thw w th the 'welfare ot the child. She hâs 
raaoh the second or thljti year ini thé h*®»? instrumential chiefly In astafclish- 
^mbSi«te;h«mto8tn’ the «reae work tog.what are known as «health can- ?

j?,ra%„or to 8ubmlt tree>” and, working In conjunction 
?*ir*a'uUre* with the Lon^ofi County Connells, has

Ues- I^lbl^ i.eUwTthe7heheedu^ e^inT^h^g^T^^K^t‘?he‘

tlie" parents6VAndr°iiasuch V It w,th "centres" to be followed up and made
th^p,^V rkeC^:

«rthat* Æh6nt^6tbirtBy^‘ £*& «H* 3® AN^r^ivt

colleglafé lf quite gmal^ hoped she win address the mémberp of
Hotte %;Usbhou?dalL a review of £y C1Ub °n M<>n*

* FOR * LITTLE OIRl. : . *?*tbe work ta£en ùt> during the day. V* L
St Simon*- rh Bright blue cashmere forms the ^**1* mesjis that the child thoroly

.Simon s Church, decorated with ■ . . > grasps the subject as far a*
chrysanthemums and palms, was the greater part of this frock. There is a teacher has rone wtth ft
scene of a fashlonab^ weddtng ^steï! foundation waist with the skirt To unL^^ tï^nJt «ten ^ Y

when Miw Edith gathered on. Over this is a sleeve y0u ”n we for v^rs!îfPbrm,
•j JhfAHHWd'1daushUr of the late yoke and wide girdle. • nosaible U in Y ün‘
John O. Heiward, and of Mrs. He-ward 5 The revers and enfr« flPd _.«♦«, possible It Is for one person to seebecame the wife of Mr. Thomas Hayes ' ecru pong!L upon Jhlch^lJ’î slJlu **at 40 or M -children understand
Sheen. The Rev. Rural Dean Cayley flower Mmple every point in every lesson, every
ti/?£F%^rdC® ^^ddfng*1^uMc. “Mr p^^lnd ^*» todlvtiR,»! ÎSsïuclton

"«.“"the1 gïït: iilcJ-1,.''.* pflu’]' ,F,m1ed WIUl crepm Ul**^re"t at’homî'cïm'do DUBLIN, Oto. M—(Cm. Pr.„>—
Of har mother. tL gown 'and tulle 'lace crown ”Jth ,UJ»r le‘.L cour8«’ Billy will tell you Mise Gladys Evans, the militant wf-
oran JterM tioth caufrht w|th sprays of wore seal f u r n d “ ca rr ! ed” ? ^é * n t ff ut ,îbat '“t*1** W the teacher fragptte. has been rearrested for fall-
ernrnfe ahnw»*,1”,'/ and 8he carrie<1 anj bouquet of orchid's. ornaments 2°®? lt> ,.a,}d 'NarJorie will tearfully : tog to report herself to the police as
vàlféy and \vi0 and 3ily 0< the were diamonds. Miss Adele Austin declare that Miss Smith won’t let j required by the license on which she 
the groom a dllmnnd c uf, the, gl“ of : w0,r? Purt>le satin with tunic of silver thTena their Work books at home." was recently released from Jail. She
Florence H .w«r?'wl.d.Ci!u*ter_f ns’M s* paillettes, a black vcivet picture hat I dont mean that you are to teach was remanded for a week bail beltur _
of hbnor. and thp <vn3 r^la^<^ vr S? paradise, ermine the children what you think they | refused. ' ! Mrs. M. C. Stark has issued a call Canadian branches of American I
s^^ktg'vt^eurin'àEt^ ' s^rb^elŒA^ih.iV/E whole stoff^do^^me'ti jTaWto ; urt Ze^MmÆ F^rel^ ^ST'8 ^ 1

i 5edPM?arl,S: ti?" Tb^tt^^S'he^ Ie<mywttonfc' ^ ^ to^Vse^S^V’^thefr n7w

•liver tuMe;'1n7’woliedtuTqtuh0^‘en,L’ll griom^Ur f"‘""IT*11 !«a,i •*> ™^r«*and- MM on the advtee°af rtretetlnf j*”11* MotM, the ttohowtn. Te eannot subeertbe to _______
• rings, the -gilts ot the groom -And Nr». Victor C&wthra Mist Tookie i?f’, ï***?* ®od, ,*st tbere *• a <y*rtng to the grave condition of her lay,’ T1)e convention» will be held, in SX Çaimdtan charities.” Altho the

Falsy Ashmore was best men" and "the : «awttfe’ ,Hr’wand Mre George Kerr, ,n tbe knowledge, let them health. She was ordered, however to Pol,e*e street Baotlst Church. Mies pointed out that altho they were **>• tulIe headdress is one df-th» *
,wtr* -apt.. Sutherland Brown. \jj“ Betfy csr^n. Si<i?,ey Greene. th® trouble the teacher for ex- report periodically to the authorities ,,Ml?; John FlrsHbrook is president of can nr™8 they were making newest Ideas for evening co Iff urea A

bëat^ma^ bârtrD^iv^!11 the b,rjde^ Bert Austin and sfc\A?drew !)5Lt^ f"/1, a®. lnteîe?t#d and confident rp- «Ion. Their annual presidential “ad- *» •gS®^1 t0 complete the sum | ^ads. pearls, or colored stones, HI
from the «room * 0 pIn ■ son,- Mr an<1 Mrs. Thompson were the and frl*ndly. and home work will not - dresses will feature the two morning $£ *20’060’ which the ladles of the West ,la drawn loosely round the head with-,, 1
a reception waThald1 at the Af»trrm°?.y p!^ ot man-v handeomez girts. bf dre?d1ed h.om,e ‘«««on». h“t a -re- . C--e___l_f_ n i sessiona g End Creche recuire to erect and equip !an upstanding mount of plaited tulle
tan. wherë th* orruv po11' up n thfir return they occupy the vje^ °f the day’s work wlU- be part OC»SOnâDlC IXCCIDCS Miss Ryerse will give an account thelr new building at the corner of iat the left side. ,
decorated Xtl* : 2.^ 1« 4a“r^ih«® of the home fun. r, • Of tite work at her Son Leonard avenue and Bellevue pîac£ I . The first appearance of tulle was as:J ■
santhemums, and an orchestra was in ! ‘ ------ ” i i India, • Th«y are Just half wav thru the com- Ia ruffle, but it soon took possession ’
îu“2îM1w« He^ard received the : _ Miss Irene Din nick gave a small C A . *9* How to Cook Cauliflower. I" .. ' 'v— . Spécial efforts will have to be of our hats, and then we Immediate* -*i,
with r?a?1anong a bLack grown hau*e dance this week in honor of her * ~ ^t^AAJL/y Trim thA » . rinu/rn DCnc cad pu* ma4e g*t the necessary amount discovered that this filmy material .1

and ,ed roses and bon-: «u®«. Miss Marjorie Smith of Mont- C«C-Cwa^r” evan*y from a rLOWfcR BEDS FOR GALT---------------------------------- was the very thing we had been want-
^re black crld!?»e^ Mra, Edwards ! r®al- ’ MW2~,<Sa2y®wer •** «N thé ----------- THF WATFO MAFLC Ing for original blouses and frock* It ^

fib?»«k--•*^,.,.r....«■ srüs&J&KHH ‘•«ssrrsuar’ •* - difference

chW«n,.a «ray plqmhd nqt and a bo” ' h£>:“f”-,uHn*y1-.of waliyr road Vaw,tha ,fcNr«. Glkb Wishart is giving a tea î^î^?nlv,%tb j”1"® *Wts water, ronto Horticultural Society thru w'‘$?*tan,t Pa« ‘be ’water play, in a -----------
®u*‘ °‘ P-nk roses. Mrs. \vynn was i a large and aucoeseful tea ‘hla afternoon to Introduce her second "“f0 PoUs a<W a tablespoonful of n , y’ nru w’ . first-class highball?” said one of a When stuffing dates for «L"^£k ,“ala '*«d red roses, and Mra i ?“ « dtf,.at^trJ%S2’ S- hdnp/ °.f. Ber d*P*ht«r> MleE Marl. Wishart. Sait .and a bit of common washing soda ’ G; Mackendriek, secretary, ha» dosjat-, party of members at the National Club. for a eotrfee- ;
Stephen Reward v.*ore black. Mrs -.u!:r8" ®anl°rd Evans of Winn I- __ ______ _ the size of a pea bean. When readv ed Stiver and bronzé medal» ,v, “I was out at J4wmw n________  J«»t tlon' “tstead of rolling each one sen-outtiig harW«keWMdailUnu^nlieVmounw on^whu! Êatll^-ith black at^Vr^diJca ofsh- ‘ïitom^CwSîl- dow^ard “1 a" lÎ! ^uliflower, head . k>®N; eoctety for the bwt cèllectlon^f week, and he had soda served with 1 arat®iy in powdered sugar, put a.,,J
and speeches, the bride chanLeil^w '"elvet girdle and djamonds,.the hostess ley,’ Macdonell avenue, of his daugh- draw th^d'e» th® watftr rvboils . ’ .h,e^baceou* Perennials. Mr. Scotch. I thought the whiskey was tablespoonful ot the sugar In » glasti
dressTor a smaribluc Vallor-mBC. Jifl L??,k!nf handsome in black and white Her, Emma Birds an, to Mr. James Wil- “ucepan back where a gen- , Mackendrlck Is an old Galt boy and a‘ ‘®ult until I found that Jimmy used jar. Then nut in the iZ-TtX
velour hat to match and hie^i,0 ^itB 8tr|P®d n Iî°?,,w ‘jî rea‘ Iacc and dla- 11am Jlfklna only son of Mr. and Mra tie bolting can be maintained continu- : one ®f the leading horticulturists In mX own special brand. I use Radnor f.,i the Kt!’tt*, ar abo¥‘ * ®up- , «
fUM. Mr and Mra Sheen lefffôr^manabenëlin^rG^d>;" Ci,urtiey wear- W. L. Jlfklns The room was prettily ouely until the cauliflower is quite ten- j Ontario. cuitunsta In ^^ ^P® makM all the different Ind «haï! I7nt6fn ^

»IS»K*ï« SW,’rH« ssu&brtoS Wûs - — -,w*“r-"wunas-

don Howard' v-fdward?; ilr- Gor' fhelTdl. th»a ma*5 of yel,cnt’ chrysan- Played by Miss Morroa Mltohell. The Cauliflower Allemande.'» I Mackendrlck to the town in honor of
S£ssssf^wss. ’ssia^ ssts,-jss? »sswvs »&.♦ ** ayn,wîf..ruî,Tr
Æ*ï“:“ ssvex». Tz .**« .........., s! ’KfMfKas* n5&&?Z2*S?£?7!l “Î «•«” -«■■■ 1 " E. H. ....... . .

¥,r' ‘^h,I?Qre* ^ap-t. xn«5Hu®urt,17®'e Part-y last tiTsrht to tlon. refreshments were served from a tableepoonfuls of butter in the frying ——bush, state ornithologist of Massa- e6aslest and oheaoest wmj
&• cfB>sç»,\*rS{ aj;EF"-*h'"'Tr*'F-‘;™ |*8i#ss«r*safia?i1jffi3iss $siîd,,lf.'urjs.’rtïi,tt T»®»»*’ convention s“ ^îticîSffsstos?

&i£T£\StÆ'” tfcKpd3«SMKViaf«fe SBWWtt*?»$&S‘“‘“,r;•^ i ------- .•*’?- VSSWaW! &5£f *>“*d »“?■ » w <m
---------  w-is also decorated with yellow and —-----» V , minute, and, when thç froth dieeppeati Grade Meetings Teday and General se,ecte<1 fce- trying the experiment and SJ"™; ■ .a three-inch hem allaiP

,hA -»’uJet ■"^Pdirik was solemnized ‘n viui«'t'vij,^monlg th°se present were: Miss Margaret Huston is giving a ! pour the wholè'-over the cauliflower and Conference Opene Tomorrow special efforts were made to attract ay ground tne circle and «ow.ij
the Metropolitan Church yesterday af- Marguerite Baggy of St. Cathav- song recital in the Conservatory Music «end to the table. lomerrow. the birds during the winter months by it ®’ 101 lnch or wider, straight on M
tsrnqon, when Miss Aima Kathleen Ü?®*’ 5 house. Miss Gladys Hall on Wednesday evening, Oct. 30. Caullflwer Hollandaise m.-.i- . ” preparing food that thev esoedaUv th® outer edge of the hem. Run about' -1àïs. Austi’n nof tpUfdme4 wasMr manrd forU Murray,14 Misi^terte’e^^ ^ 1 St Paul’s C. ITT A. A. will open and ®«*- a medt Jm-slzed •«* VuS^SlVoTwlf. ^ >«ted «id ptooto, it where It could bo £»!“£""jStT’smaU^lh^ “d ' ’ 4
rled to Mr. Stanley Setîn Thompson i Marjorie McMahon. Miss Frankie Web- their season on Friday evening wlth^an 8S dtrected. Transfer It be£,^- ‘he public school* today. re«dtiyfound. for Instance, guot which one elde and von^a °n,<’ H
eldest son of Chevalier and Mra °J. i v»f.r’ Misses McCoM, Miss Beo Dinnla assembly it) the Royal Canadian par- f*refully to a plate and let it stay ,«eneraF meeting of the wa» Hied 6o the branches of trees, saye have finished. These
Enoch Thompson. The cer#monv tool hii Berlin, Mtss Marjorie Mer- lora Broadview avenue. there a few moments that the water be hel<l tomorrow, a writer in The Home Progrès* Maga- may, h* made entirely by ma-

# ' î,"rd j j v'P'W1* ^ -ad. WSSS-aS “ Z~: C0nV0Cati0n St^ a result Of thl, .«ort thehT rre^riV^:! ”

anthemums and Easter lilies The !»en? Mi*s Marjçrie S^njth, of he<r father, hAs ^eturîlëd, to t<D«wn To niakc -the sauce put a finely mine- ati0n- remained, and chickadees, nuthatches. ~ ^ w . l**
pretty young bride, who was given 1 ^Io_ntre-^- Irene Flynn, Mias Irene -------— - ed ontôn oti the stove in a small sauce- ------------- woodpeckers and creepers spent the BxceS8 of Women In England and' .
f»Wty »VnV h1f father- looked very sweet ; V^n* Br^ood. MIsh The Connaught Club have issued in- P6n* 8(M a large tablespoonful of but- A VfII R/\ff winter in this old orchat*d, eating ; , Wales,
in a «.railing sown of raven's wing i ïfnJt* <wLti^Zlv ^îlî3 Husrh.ea- Miss vital ions to their opening dance 6f the ter and stir and cook a little *-Th«hn Veil IxOll* large numbers of ergs, of the fall car- According to the revised figures nti*\éb&e ksc»UandWnat ^5 ^ ^Oc't* 28* heM ®”!Tba”k- , ?J* ?» a '^« ^b^pconfuf of flo^ v - ---------- ^-orm. moth the 191! c/nsus oTeSuS? a^W, ^
piusn trimmed with white* ostzfch Hea- Snelgrove, Miss Beryl Dlnnfs. *Mls! ----------- t : add t^° cupfu.s of any white broth at ' el‘« should be rolled rather than l-fer.. n-)uri'?ug facets- there were 1.179.276 more females ti___,,
thers and touches of pink. She wore L'ishmann. Mrs Bert Massey and Mrs. Receptions today: Mrs. Chart*» Neiles • .»j?<T.<>r hot watfr t® which has been folded if thev are to be Vent i» th» , In th® •**rin*. lrtl®n the female can- males on April 2, 1911. This excess 1«*H
a diamond pendant In the shape of a il2»2>|BK?eVrbIri ‘p*pSy >*Hls»ah. Mr. and Sllss Marie Rutherford at the addsd a teaspoon ful of beef extract, best condition .. , ‘he ker-worm moths appeared, the chlcku- due in part to the fact that men In the»N ’
hear1, Hhe gift of her mother, and car- rSii J«ck McLaughlin, Mr. Prince George. Mrs. W. A. Roberts b_t,r “"‘11 it is smooth and billing , condltion- An attractive and dees fed on these. Other trees in the naval and military services temporarily H
fee* vaHeyetThe'bridVs°on?vajn * d5" Ermorf^^o"*'M^"lo^ ^oTe % nue* 3°™>' « PeaM»” av«* t^e!fd pkî« ®< "utmeg, o»i | f bag <®F Its foundation neighborhood were badly Infested wUh ««Went abroad w-cre noTrecB 7'j
aqt Was her younger sister Ml's. Joe Simpson, Mr. Norman Lorrlm»; M?" ______________________ ^'î!f ^.nd f *ralns of salt and L,tube; ®uch as may be worms, wh/l’e this orchard where the Since 18a the preponderance of*”
garet Austin, who^iookèd charmlni [n S-c,rLes Holstein. Mr. Reg. Case,’ Mr Ledlee' Attention I* directed to t-h» L®t 1 sl,nmer «lowly twenty *p.y «ta.tlonery store. Cover printer birds had been at work was 'women over men in England and ».'
« gown of cream liberty sttte with 5 bllbyw?0.°.de’.î*r- Jack Patriarch. Mn display 'of Fall MllllnerJ^^plth»^ 2d/? remove ‘rom the stove and ^wich b Wlth sheet cotton, between WJ««c*lly free from them; the few Wales has steadily Increased despite,^ 
trimmings of crystal and pearl fringe. ^aoiT^Fov “\trMr" A^,onn Am?den' Mr. ford's^ 542 Yonie ? i *9 TeU beaten with a table- : ^b‘ Hb a generous amount of sachet which did appear were easily disposed the fact that about 104 boys are tern V
a black velvet hat with white ostrich rhamwii'n vr- -tcX.1'cDyas;,Mr' Roes moJygtT£î!" vth®re all the spoonful of vinegar and two of cold 1 powder has been sprinkled. Then °* by the summer birds which came j to every 100 girls. v>r
tor, o"The°v\^e*v "'ThefePr‘onok r08®* » .^.Jr^ wi?t MMrG°^2 ^ 8h°wn’ 247 ! '*«”<>'*** meanwhila 1 % .winding with so™ pîétt? to the locality. h came , ^intSSt to „ote that fe ^ .-X
attended by .Mr. Éixtrd Ha ATov**? I Hayn0*' Mr- Garnet Grier, Mr Stantey >"--------- --------- ------------------------ -- ----------- ------ dieted ready to straln and use 18 I^a wldPwMt eU^2L,®nd»wUh a bow" OIT,lfra*wer® almost strip- Prtw>ns of England and Wales there- , -
Long ^Island. Immediately Ine°y the ___ _____ _ r n 7,® rib*°p, edgM with a PPd ^thelr foUage, but this one re- were only 139 females to every 1000 .
sigmn? of the register, the happy pair l------------------------- -------------------- - . CtP) l* Tnn7r„r----------------------- . Wdte Lf , * uaed’ th* effect *« <**" t,aln®<l its leaves, and with 6®e excep- males; In certified reformatory to-, Æ2ÉÊÆT ti-meys ME scarce SmvZ&sZZiSX!

tored instead to the York Club, where M ^ C jvV ra'VaSD* 11 V Plentiful as Usual. Home Treatment for which the experiment was tried. !y equal, while In lunatic Asylums there1
tbjî\?£r0.cnt'îI ta'ined at Pinner by Mr. m ^ I ? ' NpSvIyS I XZ n ---------- - » „ ... --------------------- s I was an excess of females. 1140 to 1000'; i
bSxes at the^RS'va^vêv^uarf®0 rtpying 1 45PT MS \k i à 1 11 ^^"Pajatively few persons 1» Toroo-, Sallow, WlTtokled Skin AUSTRIA’S UNIQUE CAVE l males, and In certified XtnObriate. re- .
to the illness o^ Mrs. Thomhsoh ' ri?,Mhv5 WÉSÊIlUW \ Al 1/ ter tei J^°,y tbt luxury of a turkey 13 MUSEUM. , formatories and retreats, put of 116T ,
of the groom, the wedding^was a very WPnPRLm^h QWhJIm II A p,„)^rPOI*} n® Thanksgiving Day. , , .l —:  inmates, only 304 were mates.
quiet one and lnvtlat'ons were confined .^L O^Fj-p-A AW^fjr II ’.-J I • 1/1 dea'e.r« anticipate prices of A. C. F. asks: "What should I do for A museum which .8 to be devotedto the Immediate relatives of the bride I V/ I »tQ S2c a . pound, and state ïït !Tdo7 Jv<?n,,and ^w can I entirely to the subject of caves has
and groom. Mrs. Austin was gowried f X7 I . that the demand will be very small ‘ d of my wrlnklesr' . . . been established at Llnx, in the north!

f I ’ Last year the retail price of good m^pw,aMe1.!» ,best removed by re, western part of Austria by tot
Lmmm 1/ birds hovered around 24c a pound—toc al?y alc^nîtehed1^'»^' '* efrectaV ok"8^al Soblety of that wuntir ^

( say the dealers is the outside price nary t££XSd*i by ibe use of ordl- Lin* is to a region noted for ft» 
for next Saturday. * offe^elve ^ter skte’Jh ch cau.es th1 caves and grottoes and la thereter, a

^be. scarcity is put down to a wet cjt In tine particles scarcely notice1 moet des|nable location for the muse 
spring and an earij- Thanksgiving. ^'r.to the naked ey, wahte a week uni’ which is said to alr^dy hTvTt

com- larg* collection of blind cave animals 
amphibia, articulates and moilusks.

The museum Is also equipped with 
u* aS^af‘Hm which contains several 
ITve specimens of the Proteus anqulne- 
us. a ealaminder found In an under- 
grc-uno river, not far from Trieste.

Among the other exhibits are speci
mens of stalactites and stalagmites 
^ane, photography models "of tedious 

and grottoes, and a complete 
equipment for exploring cave*,

t.
/ H I IDistinguished Worker and 

Writer on Child Welfare is 
to Address Women’s 

Canadian Club.

HI

: 'Another big feature has been secured by The Toronto Sunday World,
namely,,a series of articles written by Madame Sarah Bernhardt, the great
est actress in the history of the stage. These articles written by the Divine 
Sarah herself come to The World from Paris, absolutely unchanged, and 
needless to say, this arrangement has involved an enormous amount of ex-

f. j ■ / J '"t * * "
pense. The Toronto Sunday World has secured the Canadian rights for this 
feature, which will appeal in only a few papers in the States and Canada.
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Mr, A Iff red Beardmore Is giving a 
dinner tonight at his house in St. 
George street.

The Lord Nelson Chapter. I.O.D.B.. 
dance will take place at the Metropoli
tan next month.

Miss Edith Cross Is paying a visit of 
two or three weeks in New York.

v- Mrs. Arthur VanNostrand and Miss 
Nora VanNostrand have issued Invita
tions to a tea on Nov. 6 ait the Metro
politan Assembly Rooms.

The Brantford Tennis Club Is giving
fen ns?®® 1*?., Brantford Temple
Bqtiding on Friday evening.

Miss Beatrice Brown Is giving a 
h<Mise dance In Hamilton this even-

■Mra Cecil Gibson has Issued Invita
tion* for an at home at the King Bd- 
ward i»rom 5. to 7 o’clock on Friday,

teT«e ,5^rrl?.*re of Miss Doris Suckling 
owÜm, R»tJi Bu?hanan takes place at 3 
Church th 8 afterno°n In SL Simon’s

t
r “A Fo
1 Fool The
play base»! 
ous poem. I 
i of Oils pi 
ra House

TT ■

i London, England. Those who have

Madame Bernhardt writes on all sorts of topics of interest to women 
and draws largely from her wide experience as a woman and artist in her 
articles. This is easily the biggest and most costly feature that ever appeàr-

j| ■

I 1 I

; •
è ■ y

ed in a Canadian newspaper. An artidenvill appear every week in The Sun
day World, beginning next Sunday. Doh't miss a single issue. ,T-:- ..m
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SPECIAL EFFORTSi Prince G 
Hotel

Gallèiÿ Tea Reom

■ •

eorge j
"SUFFRAGETTE

RE-ARRESTED
a

Il CÛEIÎ11 RAISE MONET I.;-ï- ’
T ■'

yI
Hi»i Gladys Evans Failed to Report1 to 

Polloa aa Required by Terms 
ef Parole.,

T
*4»•J More Than $11,000 Still is 

Needed to Complete Fund 
for New West End 

'Creche.

Call is Issued for Baptist Home 
and Foreign Missionary 

Societies' Annual
DnMartel’s Female f.;’ill

I
Nineteen Years the Standard ■

ssas;, îsj:
Fer —U st »lt drnq jrtprc».

Gathering,
• .»,• •>

i i m.
te i -,

m<i ROOMS TO LET.

QA DIVISION ST-fleautlOti p 
room. Steam Heated. Suit

y

: I
Tulle Headdress.* . i

’ ill Dele Jane W 
actress,who 
There Wa*.” 
giving week.
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HOW THE BIRDS PROTECT THE 
ORCHARDS. Morning Cap !YJ
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Ii.| \ v tOOK FOR THE SHE»
I f

Si
: Mr. NEWLYWED said — "HeUe 1 Is this a 

new kind of salt we are using » it shakes 
all right, doesn’t it?”

“IN /HE UPTOWN SHOPPING 
DISTRICT.”

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.
With cai;e your ventures will 

come successes If inclined to become 
Mrs. NEWL1 WED said—"Yes. It’s giddy from too much attention com - 

WINDSOR SALT. The grocer to’.d me POi yourself to carefullv es'lmate i’s 1 
s’jout lt-*aid It was the ccly kind hia sin verity. Act according to vour best ' 
customers would bave". Judgment, regarJless of Cattery.

Mr. NEWLYWED «id- Welh if te keeps j In ^nVZttm \nW(l'i|1!'
sucSa good salts I gués» everythin* else !„uu matvers, and in high favor
ia his store must be rood, so I would do ! ^ taught °fo °he'ef The.y should 
all oy trading there, if I were you". b ,,, °,rldly mlnded or

their idealistic illusions will surely
Mia. NEWLYWED said—”1 Intend to.” X» brtnK them to grief.

id

P(/RE WO^ .,

table to the
Dreriod"",^111 haT*,an eAViabte
El**!?«’.‘h« new eldn exhibiting a 

:.°v incomparable
CJet an ounce 

rug Mere, apply

5tot0l»Rchn®h^e?^l‘^lyed”nl

ii be-
J’m: arrived—a shipment of 

artistic, hand-painted KLIttric 
LAMPS. . Beautiful designs and 
coloring?. Very ornamental and 
blsrv.y appreciated as a gift.

$9.00 to Î3Ù.00. Cali and In
spect.

t:
piexlon. 
healthful,
s-Hh artificial' coloring.' 
of ta *. -rax-at your 

. nlrrht lets coldMECCA SALVE !*■y this SHeep trade mark
Æ. BON EVERY GARMENTOf

4Ll*<}
;

Best on Earth 
25' all Druggists

F0LLETT A COX, limited
The Uptown JcfweBerr.

77g Yonige street.
fl a solution of 

d ,, - — a half.
Bathe your face In« ii LV .
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t ................... .! _________j Gayety Theatre next week, patron* of

- rara -feast of . tun. mane ,and. costume-, 
and scenic splendor, according to the"'"] 
reporte which have preceded from 
other cities. Mr. Howe has been pt'<-.

... . vidid with an .entirely new- burlesque. '
, . ! in two acts, written' by Edwin Han-

ford, and with a musical score that

worriàn than have fcny of the acfcreeeea dpsciàhed ic intensely hurr<lôrou^ with who have appeared with Mr. Hilliard. afsclFoed 36 intensely hunft.roue, with

r-fo >
a.

-•y .Vàr.r.i
=

AT THE THEATRES sà * xr-mbSS,
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INordic* Monday Week.

Altlnr the sale lor the Nordtca'eon- 
eert on Monday week hae not yet 
opened, it is surprising the number of 
early enqulrlee fpr tickets, and all Indi
cations point to an Immense audience 
it*- hear the great singer. Mme. Nordlca 
is now at the senith of her powers, and 
It has remained for her to achieve 
within the last two years two of her 
most memorable successes In a career 
ffiught with successes. In October, 
1110, Mme. Nordlca sang the role of 
Isolde for the ilrst time at ths.vFarls 
Grand Opera, and sang It In Ffenchr 
with the result that Parle oapltalated 
unreservedly and welcomed the Ameri
can prima donna with a rapturous en
thusiasm which will probablv become, 
historic In the annals of muslcdcnv In 
May. 1811. Mme. Nerd te* again sang 
Inside, this time in German, at the 
Berlin Royal Opera, by the special in
vitation of the German Krriperor. Her 
superb yoice and the breadth and nobil
ity of her art created a. profound im
pression. and her triumph was memor
able. confirming her right to the title, 
the greatest Wagnerian singer
wo tid.

“A Fool There Was.”
"A Fool There We.*,- the extraordin

ary play based upon Rudyard Kipling's 
famous poem, which begins with the 
title of this play, comes to the Grand 
Optra House next week, commencing

IT i■A l H ;>• \y:
: {"Every woman."

The cabled reports of the enormous 
success of the dramatic spectacle,
••Bveryiwomen." at the Drury Lane The
atre, London, has made the announce
ment that Henry W. Savage -will offer ! 
the original- New York production of , 
the famous morality play at the Ale*v ™. 
atidra - Theatre Thanksgiving wb•'.!<. ,*
With a specie! matines MoAday, Oct: >5

.particularly welcome news" to the f " " 
many who were unable to witness the 
performance of "Everywoman” when 1 »
It was produced here last April. The 
role, of Nobody, a whimsical creation 
bearing a resemblance - to .the chorus 
of the old Greek drama, will be played 
here by If. Cooper Cllfte, a distinguish- - i
ed English actor, the original creator „ teZ?
of the role. Mr. Cllfte has been seen , - n-' ■
in Toronto several times, and has a : 
host of admirers here. He was leading - ' m 
support for Sir Henry Irving on the 
occasion of two visita; was leading 
man for Wilton Barrett in “Ben Ma 
Chree,” and also appeared here as the 
associate of William Faversham -in 
“The world and HU Wife.” The title 
role of “Bvery.woman" will be played 
here by Ad ole Blood, who was seen in 
the character for a long -period on 
Broadway. New York. Miss Blood Is 
a blonde beauty, who is a new-comer 
to the stage and a discovery, of sir.
Savage. Over one hundred and fifty 
people appear In 
"Every woman." 
are wonderful. |
accompanied by * special symphony 

; orchestra Beats are now on sale.
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Vera Desmond, with Sam Howe’s 

“Love Makers," at the Qayety next 
week. = j

brilliantly witty dialog and genuine
ly funny situations. Among the better 
known are Harry Preecott. Fred Nolan, 
Billy Arrington, Albert Marks, Butler 
Mandevllle, Florence Bennett, 
one of the most beautiful and 
women on the burlesque stage; S-tefl 
Anderson, Bessie Rose and Vera Des
mond.

T

The Electric Heating Pad •%Xnthe production of 
The stage pictures 
The organisation Is

J'Ü1
;

i rt
/*

HILDREN are often trou&lecjj* Heating Pad for instant ese. Attach 
wiàeold feet. Cold feel «»«» ** «cket-turn the button- 

N.rt bm.
your youngster pea, cold feet |,ot -applications, it is equally 
and Cannot sleep, try putting efficacious. Heat is regulated by 
the Electric Heating Pad, mod- a three-beet switch —• moderately 
erately warm, beneath the feet, warm, bet, very hot.
Under the grateful influence of its Pad is made of thick .eiderdown— 
soft, steady warmth normal circu- soft, flexible, adaptable. Nothing 
lation is soon restored and sound, to leak, boil, fiH or spiH. Always 
reslfid slumber quickly follow». ready and it should last a lifetime.
Three seconda prepares the Electric Made in one sixe only, price $6.50.

who Is 
talented

0 W3I. Tii>rMis* Edni Goodrich Coming-to Shea's.
Miss Edna Goodrich, who au-peaSfs at 

Shea’s Theatre next week, under the 
management of Arthur Hopkins, will 
be seen 1n "The Awakening of Mln-
water, WaU°n’* TrU8t"
her capaibilitlea Beau-ty and gowns A -burlesque travesty of -more than 
are always a big asset of women stars, usual merit is offered at the Star The- 
bu>l when co-robined with real dramatic atre next week in "Xrousemeyer’* 
talent,"as In "MfSs noodrich’s"case. - tlwr -AHeyV’ wUb Billy. A£*tson in the title 
elements of success tire complete.-In nlle._- The .piece WT brlmfùill 'of tube-"'
“The Awakening, of- Minerva," — * ..........1"..............................
Goodrich, on the occasion of hfr Initial 
appearance In vaudeville, proved a, 
revelation to the patrons of variety.-, 
theatr#s> in New York- It-Is a vehicle 
which enables Miss Goodrich to weaf 
the ancient flowing rones of a goddess, 
and also to appmtr In gowns that are 
disthictlvely ^airtsian.. . . ,

The special attractions for next 
week .ere Agnes Scott and Henry 

6. in a delightful one-act comedy, 
ed "Drifting," and Miss Helen 

He-nechel--Morris, the fifteen-year-old 
concert -pianist.

Other feature acts included in next 
week’s bill are Phil Staats, Halllgtan 
and Sykes, Jordan Trio. Reed Bros.,
S*w«r and Mack, Bamsdell Trio and 
the Kln-tograph. : v’ ‘ ’
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Dlerdre Doyle as Vanity In “Every- 

woman,” Alexandra, next week.
: y

-A. vK»' Mk*■ Phone the Home Comfort Number 
Adelaide f our*e- f eutale PUls .

<-
!m “Ben-Hur* at the Prtnceee.wJ

: ■ .

■
I Klaw & Erdanger’s majestic and im- 
poslng Internattonal-production Of CéW 
Wallace’# mighty play, “Bea-tlur," .a- Tal* of the cTirist... wlfi.’be a pewprtùl 
magnet at. the. Princess Theatre the 

‘ week commencing Monday (Thanksgiv
ing Day) matiiiee/Oct. IS, with the reg- 

. ular matinees. V '
J The International production has 

aroused an interest which eclipses that 
which marked the flrs>t presentation of 
this play in this city. This interest is 
deserved, for no other drama e 
treated of scr absorbing a theme. H-i 
dried* of thousands’ of people have read 

, the- .toe.a.utlfu*. story of "Ben-Hur" and 
■5 everyone wbo-^ha* read it desires to see 

..the charaet.era-and.scenes displayed- <n 
the" more r.eà-llÂtfc atmosphere of jra- 

t matie portrayal. ’ Wiliam Young, In 
bis dramatization, faithfully transfer
red the chaivn of the «tory as well as 
the religious interest to the stage.

' - ■ ■ » î The fact that more.than ten million
lly peneer (the orlgltral Groean) ! Pf°5le have witneases the four thou- 
who returns Toronto as leading ^ during'the phst “thtn^n"1”*^ 

support to Billy Watson and his fully attesta that Jt is the most popular 
“Beef Trust,” at the Star next week. °?1lrl2S2shown maide the four 

.... wallstof th»" trteatres of the wond. One
fijlness, and there Is an abundance of of the most delightful features of the 

i opportunity for this.droll çoenedian to 
shew bis well-known proclivltlse as f‘J3/*';, ntUflcal
a laugh-maker.., while" 6e wero'tiMY eoore by orchestra of twenty-four,

. steps a»lde frequently and allows "his 
big company of-fl-fty to «how their rare 
ahijiitlea as singers, and dancers. There 
are several notable musical numbers

e Standard - k-
■

1

- >
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r»3ed tot wo- ' 
Orally prepared 

- The result 
and pensasni
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The Toronto Electric Light
Company Limited 12 Adelaide Street East

Ml ’4
Thanksgiving Consort.

The two concerts by the Royal Eng
lish Hand-Bell Ringers in Massey Hall 
on Thanksgiving Day-""should attract, 
large audiences. The beautiful music f 
of the bells Is a eufticleat attraction of 
itself, and when the splendid vocal 
work is -taken inti) consideration It 
will be realised that an unusually fine 
entertainment wlH be -provided. Popu
lar prices will be charged; as Mr. 
Campbell never raises the prices, ijo 
matter haw .costly the prqducti.oni, The 
plane are now open at the hall, and at 
Nerdhelmer’s Music-Store, for the con
venience "of-abwn-tourii$Osiness pebp^..,

th. H
fei■re».
|

® 1LET. f
" 'tlful pallor betf- 

• Suit bachaJoV:; ver
un- r
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AMUSEMENT».
Is one of-the '** 

ï coiffure* A P 
lie sewn with ^ 
colored stones, 1 

the head with-,, i 
f plaited tulle j

mmmimElsie Jane Wtison, talented English 
actress,who will be seen in “A Fool 
There Was,” at the Grand, Thanks
giving weék.

with a special matlnca on Thanksglv? 
ing piy. Its "Story is a viVid realiza
tion the talc told -,n the poe-m,”and 
that it has an appeal to theatre'-goers 
has bee» demonstrated by the tre
mendous success which the play has 
achieved in every city of America dur- ! 
ing -the past four years. William L. 
GlbSon, jCtio will play me part originat
ed by Robert Hilliard in the produc
tion, is "much the same type of 
handsome. forceful, virile actor as 
Hilliard, while the "Vampire" herself 
will -he .portrayid py. Mjss Elsie Jane 
Wilson, an English actress who comes 
to America with a reputation which

IJ:‘"x "■El-"
Z fie SE1 AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

College of Music Concert.
Invitations havo been issued by the

an-
assey.

4 ±I

Alexandra ALL THIS WkEKSeats Bell 
Pleuo Co-

Toronto College of Music for their 
hual concert to hr given- in Ma 
Hall on the evening of Tuesday, Nov. 
6. An excellent program has been pre-- 
pared for this occasion. The numbers 

Beethoven Concerto In C Minor, 
Côfieêrsttickd, Mendelssohn" 

Minor, Hitter Concerto in F Sharp 
Minor, Chopin Polonaise Op,. 22, Moliq«0 
Flute Concerto fn D Miner, end vocal 
arias from "La Favorlta,” “Lucia" and 
“Robert le DlabU.”

14* Yomge St.
Nights—50c to »1jS0. Sat. Mat.—SOc 
jo FI SO. ; Mat-’ TODAY—-«Qc to $1,00.

f » • m A. H. WOODS prsaepts
WILLIAM fAR-NUM l« th» Stirring War Playof tulle was as- 

took possession "tTJ| 
we immediate- .:*Æ 
filmy material ,3 

liad been want- 
and frock*. It "..j 
n chiffon, and - ^ 
are endl"

are: 
Webèr ! «THE LITTLEST REBEL”

ALL NEXT WEE K-”St»r

II HENRY W. SAVAGE offers the 
world’s most famous operetta

THE BVENJWGS
AT A

MATINEE MONDAY fTHANKSGrVIVG DAS’), WED. AND SAT.. A 
KI.AW AND BELANGER'S Stnpendens Internat In naî Prod actio».

under:*he direotlon of Guetctve Hein
richs, formerly director of grand opera 
at the Metro-p'olUan Opera Bouse, New 
York. Mr- Kelley's musical setting has 
contHbuted as much to! thé suedes* of 
General Wallace’s greajl story as the 
dramatization made (.by William 
Young. The choruses .that he arranged 

:,for Ahe opening prelude, where the!Star 
Bethlehem appears to the Three 

the Desert, and the glorl- 
by the multUudé’.on

Merry Widow t a.
■ The Love Maker»

When Sam Howe brings his well- that are -bound to leave pleasant mem- 
kneewn Love Makers’ Company, to the orles with all who- hear them. BEN-HUR

n ?•ates. a m “A Parisian Show Window;” 
AMONG THE PLAYERS t

Charles Meakins 
Olga Roller 
Vernon Dalhart 
Cynthia Perot

I for * confec- 
each one sep- <âM 
sugar, put *«■

car in » glass “r]
r about a cup- . «* j 
e. seal the Jar a)® 
111 be surprised]?!] 
Lr.es are dusted'.”® 
r much Ums is 1-T

;Mabel Wilber 
Oscar Flgiman
F. a. McCarthy 
Arthur Wooiey

of
Wise Meq, In 
ou»"hosannas sung 
.the Mount of .Olives are awe-inspiring 
in the extreme ànd« adds a solemnity 
end-dignity-todbo entire spectacle. The 
seats go on sale- this morning at- the 
theatre box office at 9 o’clock.

AND
THE FAMOUS MAXIM CHORUS 200 People-in Chariot Horae*—Orcnefatr*. of -•*

Prt-cee: Matinees, Lower Floor, ll.BO. Balcony, $1.00. Gallery (not reserv
ed). 60c. Night prices: First 18 rows Lower Floor, $2,00. Remainder 
Lower Floor and first three rows Balcony, $1.50. '‘Remainder Bal
cony, $1.00. Gallery (hot reserved), 60c.

Mail orders, with remittances, frill receive prompt attention.

L
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1NEXT WEEK
You Can Use Gas For
Cooking The Year Round

MILLIONAIRE’S ESTATEi Special Mot. Men. 
Henry W. Savage 

offers
The inspiring dramatic spectacle

II seats
OX SALE

you Narcisse Papineau of Quebec Had 
$38,000 Invested In Ontario.Æ TONIGHT!P Ever y woman- SIX-DAY 

BICYCLE RACE
» l The Ontario estate of the late Nar

cisse Papineau, thO Québec millionaire 
who died.-on November 2, 1910, hag been 
filed at the. surrogate court.

The estate, which is valued at JL- 
111,928.84, will be divided

aoest way te<i f;
loming cap Is,,, ' 
•he* in diamet- j.. 
j. or any tbinfri 
-inch hem aiUsif: 
ircle and sew, «, 
r. straight on, 4 
m. Run about'
! the hem, and /<•, 
fbbon bow oni, ’ 
finished. TbeseU) 
tirely by ma- '’ 
r easily whem ?} 

as they *re((|.

Bons of Scotland’s Grand Popu
lar Scottish Concert

Celebrated Scotch and America» 
Artists.

Fi-rst Appearance In Teronté,

- 160 People. Special Symphony 
Orchestra. .

i, 4. .^>. I
1 Whenever a woman becomes used to gas for cooking 

thoughts of & coal or wood stove fill her with gloom. 
The “Perfect” Gas Range is so much easier to operate, 
so efficient for all kinds of cooking and so much cleaner, 
that the idea of going back to the old style methods is 
decidedly unpleasant.. Yet in Winter many housewives 
think they must use a coal or wood stove, because there 
is no other way of heating the kitchen. There is another 
way and it Is far better than the old. The Modern 
Kitchen Heater is the answer.

equally
among -the wid-ow, five sons and three 
daughters. The Ontario property is 
valued at $36,992.

i
MASSEY HALL 8 P.M.BROTHER WITNESS 

AGAINST JOHNSON
AT TSE ARINA

Seat» Reserve*: Il F. M.3 P. M.
Special events at 5 an* 1» y.m.

Don’t Miss This Treat.
'i Speclal Reoltal By

ARTHUR FRIEDHEIM

When Going to Ottawa or Montreal, 
Travel Vti Canadian Pacific Railway,
•" Excellent train service from North 

, j Toronto and Union Station ,ae follows; 
Leave 'North Toronto! 11.40 p.rri., arrive 

'? Ottawa f.M a.m. Leave North Toronto 
t) 10.60 p.m., aïtive- - Montreal 7.C0 a,m. 

>' Eleotrie-ligiited compartment rare And 
standard sleepers.- Leave Union Station 
HIM. p.m.. arrive Ottawa 7.M a.m. 
Leave Union Station 10.30 p.m,'. arrive 
Montreal 8.05 a.m. Electric-lighted 
standard sleepers. Fast express leaves 
Toroqto 9.00 a.m. daily, arriving Ottawa' 
6.00 p.m. and Montreal 6.20 am., carry
ing day reaches, dining car and parlor 
car to Montreal. AH above trains are 
run daily. For further Information 
appjy any •C.F.R. agent. City ticket 
office, 16 East King street. ed

V Admission, 25c, 66b, 76c, $1JJ0. 
Tickets on sale at Bell Piano Co.. 

146 Yenge Btreet.Charles Seems Reelly Delighted te 
Assist In Making Pugilist Jack 

UncomtbrikfclO.

*46

THE PREMIER MVIXO PIANIST
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Mons. Nicolas Soyer MASSEY HALL 
WEDNESDAY, NGV. 6TH, 1^12CHICAGO. Oct. $3.—(Can Pres».) —

Charles Johnson, brother .of Jack Jdhn- 
son. negro pugilist, today willingly en
tered the federal grand jury room and 
told all he knew regal ding the rela
tions of his brother and the white girL 
Lucille Cameron Of Minneapolis, who re
cently was taken from the negro pugi
list by her mother. Charles Johnson 
recently was arrested at the instigation 
of the champion on a charge of tneft.

_________ ...___ Young Johnson is said to have given
CZAREVITCH IS IMPROVING. hie Inquisitor» important Information.

--------- His story Is said to be almost of equal
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 23.—fCan. I importance with that told yesterday by 

Pre.11.)—The., -rown nr'n-e pasi-n * i tiie Cameron girl. Aa he entered the 
quiet end palnirn Si*n. The '•’•enlng • Jury room young Johuaon wà-> beard to 
temperature was 161.3. pulse 132. declare: "It is the hand of God. The

,_____ Lord has taken this fellow in hand and
'------ —3 is directing Justice at him.”

Miss Cameron was not recalled be
fore the grand jury today as bad been 
expected. Neither was her mother re
called. It is said, however, that Lucille
will be one of the main witnesses on Two performances at 
Monday when the investigation is re
sumed. . -•

The younger Johnson, who- Ik about 
Half as big as the champion,, seemed 
overjoyed at the opportunity ’ôt telling 
his story. .
the1C^mCearon^Hr“^ttrWt^rrha°df NEGROES REPUDIATE JOHNSON.
been a complete reconciliation between < ----------
her daughter and herself and that the WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—(Can.
latter was now w 11.ing to disclose her Ppcju.V~.Tack Johnson, chamoion pug- 

l a story. - 111st of the world, was reowdktted as
! filed a^atost jchhi-n bVwteard Davia “ me:nffeor of the negro mce in rt-solu- 
, a negro, fer fSS.Afü for the alleirad Hor.s adopted at a pub’.l meeting v- ; 
i alienation of his wife'* affections. The ! negroes . lflef®niRht. The resolutions : 

wife 1» said to have been a rlr.ger in denounced the mating of whites and 
. the ‘champion’» cafe and it is blacks as inharmonious with moral

r ^”L:V:ura*.c-.erJ°ThQn« ’JSJZÎ, m ethics. Negro mother, were urged to 

the foot several days ago while in a “encourage their children to be M-'Us- 
■ Jealous rage. fled with their own color and people."

; î
Ex-Chef «• King Edward VfL

Demonstrating In th* Art of Cooking at
I This little Kitchen Beater is really marvelous in its heat-producing capacity from a

small amount of fuel, 
wood, coke, refuse or garbage. Cooking can be done on the top plates and a water
coil connected.

Seats 66c to $1.50. Plan opens OcL 13.
4144

It ù attached to the Qaa Range and burns hard or soft coal, St. George’s HallX
■

!
ELM STREET ,% m.

Twlee Dsllr at 3 aid 8.
Admission 26c to 91. numbered and 

reserved.

ROSIE'S BIG SHOWYou can have a warm kitchen in Winter 
and at the same time use the Gas Range 
for most of your wô*l$.
Heater eliminates the moving of heavy 
coai ranges, handling of stove pip®, sud 
the customary Spring and Fall cenfuaioa. 
You are invited to our salesroom, where 

the finest line of Ga* Rangea 
Terms

KINCKERBOCKERSJ
34

REMEMBER!!!
ROYAL ENGLISH

The Kitchen ROGER IMHOF as CASEY
Next Week—-9*m Howe’s Love Makersî

Hand-Bell Ringers
° 35c. 8*c, 76c. Week ef October 21.

Jnllne Sieger * Co., la “Justice”, 
Frank North A Co., Ralph Smalley. 
Richards ar.d Kyle, A1 and Fanny Sted- 
man, Edwin Ford, aasisted by Wau r. 
Resere A Co~ Delmar A Delmar, Ben 
Beyer * Brother, the Kinefograah. 
Billy Reeve* * Co. 13I4|

THEATRE
é L

Æ
» AT MASSEY HALL.

THANKSGIVING DAY iyou can see
and Water Heaters in the city. «popular prices. 

Matinee. 2.36; Evening, 8.16.
Plans now open at the Hall and at 

Nordheimer’s Music Store.
t William Campbell.

' easy on appliances. Manege-
Phone

Yi
■ment o 
North 56.n

HOUSE

vTME SHRlS < r;

The Consinner»’ Ga* Co.
12-14 Adelaide Street West

Telephone Main 1933

4 *a‘ • .**- F
• '.5'--' . Ift )

■Come Io and See Our 
Sleek of “Perfect” Ranges

1
- Ï Th.nUtivIr.g W,ek !

"A FOOL THERE WAS.”il0V ll
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\ M Work on C.N.R. TorontOrHam- 
; ilton Line Will Commence 

Early Next Spring,

Says an Official.

________
.

tr, _ : "
\

■ •
■

1 ..... $ ffi&MIL-. JJL.     . , ... ■npomppppp..

THE IMMEDIATE NEED IS THE CHEAPER HOME FOR_ __ ■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .SUP I PPE WORKINCMAHi
WE WILL FIND PURCHASERS AND TENANTS FOR EVERY HOME THAT CAN BE BUILT-
OSHAWA IS THE BEST TOWN IN EASTERN ONTARIO—AND YOUR MONEY IS SAFELY AND WISELY INVESTED IF YOU BUY OLO8E-IN PROPERTY THPPr" "IOHeY IS SAFELY

-I VJ

111
* H

A Canadian Northern Railway offl- ! 
•Sal stated yesterday that arrange- ; 
«hente tor the purchase of the right-of- i 
way for the new C. N. R. Toronto- , 
Hamilton line were now practically |. 
completed. The statement way alao 
made that it has definitely been decid
ed to begin work on the new Hne as ,

l.8. ,the la,°ut of the ground ; 
next sj^ing. It is the Intention of the 

the route of the 
end-Mag-am Power Company's 

line from Toronto to Clarkson’s, and 1 
from there on to Hamilton the line Is 

to and on the north ,
tracks * he °rand Trunk Railway !

YW.+ 318 al8° l?arned on good authority 
R have acquired the j 

St Catharines to, 
de«f^ 7 he-^ake- ™s> « Is un- Ï 
'îrTori Vh L ‘i® flnal connecting 

» ,N" R'8 Propped thru 
service to Buffalo. It Is significant that 
trading on Uhls section of the propos-I 
«« line is. to be commenced, it is stat- 
•**> early nfxt month.

:

!

RAI«LRSA?srJt^,Æ^l5'cÆ^' u H22.A2,MraWIL,W°to itr forr-jd,? «*—and the Canadian Northern are both constructing the}r lines pension. There is no better town in Canada with Oshawa’« , A y°.U wlI!,bc failed ^s a bcrtofactor. We have
into Oshawa. The Toronto Eastern Electric will run there, too. advantages, where pro^ty alTAide oMhe Disent S?lT ,n h immed‘atcly aIong8ld* of th* h°me8 already erected and

.

INDUSTRIAL PARK LOTS COST $200
, _ 13 SEE US—BUY NOW—AND WE WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU
EASTERN RADIAL I join special parties Saturday and thanksgiving n«v

\- m !
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WORKJSRUSHED■ PARSONS-BOOTH Limited
^irîÿîS,*?* 18 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO Tel. Main 2938

on Line All 
Winter.

Please let me have maps, plans and 
information re Oshawa without o! 
gation on my part
Name .......................... .......................
Address ................................

I
rI M to

Shi
or

ewiT.W.1 ! m
8»RAILWAYS NEED I .KINGSTON ROAD

I. A. GODDARD property
Sn OKnfi-TNDIAN 4ROAD. 10 rooms. pARK HILL SUBMVISIOH-A well- 
™ LvUU s,un r00lits and billiard room, . restricted suburban district, being 

In first -class shape. Lot. 50 Adapted for anyone appreciating'aubur-
Dan life, but 1» cloae touch with the city.

■ ———----------- . ■ ■■■ lhe Property. Is divided into blocks of
*11 fWIA—NEAR Indian Grove, 11 rooms °ne hundred feet frontage by depths of 

AUUV' and sun rooms, with billiard two hundred and fifty to eight hun-
I room- in basement. House decorated “-t®” feet, some of which are lake fronts; 

throughout, beautiful view of park. Make *ood roads will be built throughout the 
appointment to see these houses. I Property, only a few will be sold at
—--------------------------- ——------------—. . ■ **nt Prices. Six dollars per foot up.
„T A. GODDARD. 60 Richmond street La°8 ,on application. C. White & Co.. 58 

West. Phone Main 3210. ed7 \t ! Victoria street. Main 5496. edT

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.11 BUSIN688 OPPORTUNITIES.

P°R SALE—Store and general stock 
a of merchandise, with established pay- 
•f’* Postoffice worth two hun
dred dollars per. annum goes with the 
business; Phone, -At. business location 
wuhd disWIot. no other store
within three miles; an opportunity for a 
bus nass man. A. Wttils, Room SO. 18 To' 
ton to street. .

PARTNER WANTED - Manufacturing 
Box 45*WoridSma11 CaP:U,: 80Od

HELP WANTED.1
No efforts are to be spared to bring 

the new Toronto and Eastern radial \ 
line between Toronto, and Bowman ville 
to. complgtion early next season, and 
In order to accomplish this men are 
to be kept at work on the new line 
•Il thru the winter. An oflcial in 
dharge of the construction of this road 
stated to T^ie World yesterday after
noon that between two and three hun
ched men are to be kept at work on 
the nee all winter, and that in this way 
it is expected to have completed most 
of the steam shovel work before next 
fprlny, a humber of steam shovels to 
be - used .for this purpose.

Officials of ther road deny the rumor 
that the line from Bowmanville ia to 
come into Toronto from Soarboro over 
the Grand Trunk Railway tracks. They
■tate that arrangements have practical- The shortage of labor for railway ‘
irfii n c'7mrlJeLCfi thereby this line construction in Canada has now reach- y END for our list of Ontario farms, 'm- ino- 
T5jLf°î2*Jrt0 tilC î4ty over t®6’ Can- j ed such an acute stage that it has been p Proved and unimproved." MHolland K'
ariian Northern Railway tracks from | iound necessary to import hundreds ” HcK.nnon Bldg. ed-7 , . __________ ________
tome unexpected ctes^eies dwelo^thtl | work‘ïn®thc^tomnruction‘o/the^^and ^banksSb^ f '“e Qrf>ve; fl?“e SECURITIES* LIMITED A^h^tVim^h 2??' 189 Bay 8‘- /nhickerint «---------- ------
IfetjrggySwJ^aarg-n. »jgsga*gv»sgcc "j

„cAii is sr*~ l E5 SS.% TJE'iZ fE a- »«.«*
T°r the accommoda tion of a party ' abled 10 d<> this by the amendment 'VEWDY-DECORATED offices, suitable ! ——------ --------- ------------------------------------------

of, tourists the Grand Trunk Railway ' made in the Alien Labor Act by the ^ for architects, manufacturers’ agents1 REDMOND A ttpr’f'C 
have arranged for a special Coach to 1 Dominion Government last session. insurance; central location; low rental. ! Architect, and s,^,7777.7.i
leat-e Toro itb on the Inter! ati >n tl !He stated that, failing to get a suffi- Maln 5S3S- « . Engioeer.
Limited at 4 «1 p.m., Taursdty. October - cifent number of men In Eastern Can- rrrrrrrr-L., 1 *■ - ) iEÆÎÎ.i)LCUy Architect’s Dept.),

’ SI. for Chicago, there mrkii.g ct nnec- ada- the G-T.P. were securing labor'- 1 BICYCLES, i ROOMS 311-312 ltE.vx BUlLUiAU
tjçn with special through Pullntan erci frum Cleveland, Buffalo," Boston, w■'^KV~Tn7~^!^^Zr^r~7^^7~rTT - Toronto.
tourist sleeping car to San Francisco : New York, and. In tact, trom moat of “sWS \-kto?ia%t?»et
and Los Angeles. This is an excellent ! the larse cities in the northeastern .............. ■ -.... ■ 7-------
epvportur.lty for those contemplating a : states. ’ , FURNITURE AND INTERIOR
trip to .the Pacific coast to secure spe- ! The G. T. P. are planning to send ' POLISHING , ---------------
clal service and aocommodat'tin. Full ! hundreds of laborers from the east to   --------------------------- -------------—-_________ 100 AZ? ■ , ’ 12 m,!es fr°m Toronto,
particulars m-.y be obtained at city !Tete Jaune Cache, B.C., on an excur- j T H. HORNELL, a Alexander street. siu,d, .nTS. outhuUdlAs,
ticket^ office, normwest corner King ^lon ta leave for the west on Friday, I ’ X-‘ f r^„°rfct‘,ard,?n,d
and Tonge streets (phone Main 4209). and a large percentage of these are to 1------- — ........... - 1 ' ......... ............. *— Apply . J. A .McBride, Mal-

be from the bordering cities across the ; 
line. The official further stated that ! ~Z 
since the G. T. R. have been Import- ■ X 
ins laborers from the United States i 
several thousandjif such have been sent — 
out to railway coM|ruction in the 1 
vest. /

cHELP WANTED

IpEliF5
An exceedingly attrs 

to the right man. R« 
confidential. State experience and 
niuneratjhn desired. Box'T”. W-vldl,

A MBITIOUS, energetic, well-dn 
, young men to Join the Toronto 
rorce of a large western real estate . 
panjr; only the • best properties are 

ed ™Ief: attractive inducements and e 
=c assistance given; rapid advance!

who “lake good. Lowry’s,
12t Bay street.

>

WANTED-^FIrst-class 
boring mill and 
lathe hands. Can
adian Westing- 

• house Co., Limited, 
Hamilton, Ontario.

1
*

all finished 
by 130. . itat

100i■a '
Hundreds of Men Have Been 

Brought in From the United 
States to Work in the 

West.

i: h:

gYNDICATE BEING FORMED—Taking
shred, lox'^S'P ( ARTICLES FOR SALg. 

REAL ESTAYe . INVESTMENTS. | ’
R^rT ?nàer&$ piIwr^ANO-Haine.

it extern v-anada investments. ed York; $450.

ai
at

I \ < mfarm for rent

« ^Wa^WlSÎ WSJ S?thTOo^aât.r7„t- ToZshfp^f Y6t* • 
Krn”onfB,dffc- MOlho!Iand * Co’ to cliy îlh^ Flowe an^

«mg. efl. bama on property. Possession April
Can enter now and do fall plow-

; cost TT-NGRAVER wanted—One who ca 
$425. cute monogram and fancy letter i 

, | on articles of jewelry, etc.; highest si
r————* will be paid to a good engraver, ft 
Bros., sew Bros.. Limited. Toronto.

' At
, »!>

È5,, 1
1st.

W
1.T ABORERS,, for cellar Work. 88 

avenuè.
!' i INQUIRE BOX 48, WOULD. ed HERBALISTS. "DELL -PIANO, tWj—Aso small m.ssioa 

oak pigno, for den; special, $n<k SI is,: ffliI
~-i LAmgs lapnèdlàtei;.'—rceilahle' hon

&8&S8&M **
‘*fe. Suit» 1.

atj JJ WILtKS, H BIoof Sl. EasL Poone 
i * 4278.

iil if.

v N -.. W/m. ..._______ , „ . . "RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS—City H
qiHE Gatlin three-dav treatment 1* I =.cas^ Prices paid for Second• carriers wanted by Canadian Govel
X acknowledged succès». Institute K ^-i-„h«ind Bicycles. Bicycle Munson. *i; ment. Many appointments coming. I 
larvu-st- Toronto. Phone Kha'.^, ^adlna avenua ed ceilent pay. Full details free. Fran»

HOUSE MOVINgT ------- r>LD MANURE and loam for lawns and Dfcpt- T- Rochester, nTj

[b-r-Yt-rr—------ -------------- ---------------- I V eard*n^ J- Ne:£<>n- US Jarvis St. W^KTBD-Sheet Iron workers. A®
LTO SE MOVING and raising done. J ' ,----------~ ■ . TT Montreal Locomotive Works MmJJ. «Icon., 115 Jarvis St. • • .ii ' - cards, miveiuusi. real, P.Q. ' * • .
■r ■ ~~billheaus, statements, etc. prl"-j *-------- -------------———
BUSINESS AND PICNkTLuNCHES ~ Barnard’ a Uunda*. Telephone. \XTANfED-A 11 v. real estât» tira,.

—------------ -—---------- ----------- --------- - ’ __________ • ___________ . ^d? ! mar. with erood forcé of salesme
à T^ft-tiUN fc; \, AXLR£?7*S — Main *l<t& r <f.AtJ(rHTF*R q at p* -ti—.. . . _ fy^ a few hur«drsd lots in a ts

........_. ^ u“-r ®5#yssæ&taw*4sa
^DANCTNG-ACADEffiY. TYIOTOK TRUCK-5-ton capacity, for

TOiœs at"®"« ««aa^sar «
view. Individual Instruction. For par- 
ticu.ars write S. T.- Smith, principal.

legal" cardsT ~

at;i Pi
S: L

: a.
1070

ï

.

■
------at 18.

88.80. 
Sheep—1,1 F Phone A. 176. ed

1
FARMS FOR SALE.

—
'

S

YxrANTED—At once, first-class plumbed 
„V*L steady work. Apply to Fred C1-™ 
27 Quebec stréet West, Guelph. -

ton.GLASS AND MIRRORS. ed7tfi
6.4MPERIAL GLASS WORKS-Every-! W^r^roit 

thing in glass for builders. 33 Mutual need otLythto/to tfte conSStion. write

us. Melvin Gay man & Co., Real Estate,
insurance and Financial Brokers. No 5 ^TT---------------------------- ------

- Queen street. St. Catharines, Ont. edtf «i?'L'£Kï. O'CUNXult, vvai 
■j— w'-y Macdonald. 26 Queen street

r
I

WELLAND
COME TO

ed Z^ZONE -as from the sea. The most 
V-J rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents
Hamilton,eQnj:.aDadtan °*°Ue Supply ”

VX7ANTED—Metal pattern makers, fl 
.clase me”, having experience 

gated patterns of bulldexs' loest, hi 
I ware and electrical parts. Canadian 1 

& Towne, Umited, St. Catharine* Os

"21»
It SHOE REPAIRING,i tt

it: /j WH™a® shi^ AiI?er!,SoppMUeW9 Sh"îa .$2 .A^CR“tw ?» In New On- . o ,v Kv_.
Vtcto-ln-street. " - 346 S 't

y. ~ ... 34567 ; ■ • ^^sâL^M • t _____ , ___
in’aNew Ontario i |4'l't,A7ltv V,- MaCljuaIS. toamsi», au- tiÇNbAY WORLDS, Feu. 18, 1912, and

tsi 2^ËSue***-'®s« i w'
Box 52, World. -34567 !

LIVE BIRDS.
'■ ( 'AMPIO-N'S BIRD. STÙKeTÏÎs 

VD stieet. t-ark 75.

WELLAND ARTICLES WANTED.
DICKENS’ RAINBOW BAZAAR. ! v

. lïitiii».
' f’OPY Suncayr Wor’u, May Cdth. 1912. Ad- 
| V vertlslng Dpt. World. t;

Ulef:1 If A.icia: lh3ne or writi1. Wallace| As the-time draws near for this ba-i 
S» | zaar- October 31, the onthuriasm is '
|—n ; increasing, and the conveners of the 
f— various committers rejxir: most favor- 
|— | a^'l)"- Tickets Are now out, and mav 

^ secured from any of the ladle-- In—
2 ! Wrested, or from Mrs. G. R. Baker. 615 
O 1 Huron stréet. We have been asked to 

remind those friends who’ kindly offer
ed donations, to have these sent 
later than Monday of next week, so 

] that everything may he in readiness 
: for the opening hy Sir John and Lady ».______ _

Th,l,rs4sy. morning. . One u T. SMITH'S Rivefdale Private 
particular!; interesting ftature of the O, Danetng- Academy, -In the Roy all 

. oazaar Will be the - fact that all the’ Canadian?", ;T Broadview. Individual 
< i t.lançants in :lie Old. CnrWisity Shop ln-"tr*c.tio;i. For ra't'culars write, 

mgr C» > . - _ T _ m ! J)t>st?L" li! 1,0 dressed to represent varl- —--------- =W LLLAND Pi tU u Dir.ken^ enaracters—Dolly Vardon,
__  - -, m ; Lsidy Deadlock, Mrs. Lupin, etc. and

-J <2 ITT U L, the booth Itself will (as closely as T GST—A lady's satchel, containing bank 2174 : College 1372.
VU — A Eg erace .will admit) represent the orl JJ book- cheque book, also other papers --------------------=-----
36 tv,- , -, „ ginal Curie,stiv «hoo Mis, r>,and loose cash, between Waverley road^ the °Vly hi8rh‘<!,a68 reStr,Ct- ° convener of .hisb^th.reporto^lu ^toutor^t°r °a “**' ^ ReW&M'

cne member of this committee has al- 33 X street.
! toadl’ disposed of 210 tickets, which is 
an indication of the enthusiasm shown ! 
by all the helpers,. The proceeds from 
the sale of g—ods, of course, go towards I 

■ endowing the Dickens Fellowship cot 
I to the Home for Incurable Children 
j The bazaar will be held In the Forest- 
I ««"s’ Hall, opening a o’clock Thursday '
| morning, and for the one day orilv.

Volcanic Eruption Checked Survey.
I — OxlA\;.\, Out. 23.—-(Car.. Prcs-u.)—'
The members of the Dominion Govern- 

, ment survey parties engaged all fun- 
mer between the Porcupine River and i 

i the Arctic Ocean have all returned. It 1 
was stated that the work of determln- !

| ing the International boundary line 
, was delayed for several weeks by vol- i 
canto dust from Mount Katmai. I

The eruption was also responsible 
for a five weeks’ delay of survey opera
tions engaged at Glacier Bay. ‘

cog..FLORISTS, bridge.
"VEAL— Headquarters for flora I wreaths fil
-c> —551 Queen West, Coll. K765; 11 Queen v
East. Main 3738. Night and Sundgy
phone. Main^57S4. ,

"DARK. Florist—Artistic floral 
AT Decorations. Park 2319.

ON OUR

Free Excursion
THANKSCIVINC DAY 

Monday Afternoon, 
Oct. 28th, 1912

II ---------------------—==sse
AGENTS WANTED

----- - .■» -------------- ------------- ||,àùi
I RV<£.K?ii-’ Mae.'nne; 2u Mackenaiv. ! CJL'NDAY WORLD. Sept. 8th. 1912 TZ lREm»^8 h,X f-A1 wanted I» *
] rnn,,^.aiT 8ter*" ’8<?.i,cllor8; Sterling Bank ' ® ply Advertis.ng Depeurtment Toronto -labor ^ianada for ogr unexes
, CUsmburs, corner King and Bay streets. ! World. oanment, roronto labor-saving cfegner; every househo.™,;
■ — -------------------------------------—-------------------------------- -— ------------------——--------------- ed ^«ht: exclusive territory given;

tn.s ie a genuine money-maker; write for 
particulars. Canadian Cleano Cam pan), 
»l Queec street east, Toronto. sfi

S*ART A BUSINESS for yourself—41 
n anettotth«aily ,hon°rable lady or gentle- 
frî^ «e- high-class business; can ..lake 
ÏÏÎS ,2ùx?°.,$r>6 ' psys l -om the

MeH °rder i‘lbrW"

: t,
edtt :v

an acre. -1-red-7

I,y ,♦ ■ ■ ' •■I 1 tributes, j 
ed-7 ! Duntlas j g. 

ed* ;• Ii Sul^Ror^Notary^Pubf.cJ ’soS^to'r Rir____ VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

tile Town of Cochrane. Offices. ---------------------- ----------- --------------------
’ Block, 6th avenut. Cochrane. Ont.I I

DRILL’S—Bouquets and floral de
ls. lOiStJ Bathurst street. 243

DANCING ACADEMY.

not 1» >'Ll RUmford
edT:‘i.| H°bF|srâ?,nadU ^Lâ^et^!^t-nune Main 482.9-, 7d;■ II Inspect the greatest..man

ufacturing town In Canada 

and seç the developments we 

q are making in

U r. <:PATENTS.
EDUCATIONAL.BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. HK^^heiti,^'N^ON. f ormerly .----------------------------------------- -

bis- Bldg.. }S KIne-stetoT W Torou. r Business College.
*|£i»wÏÏÏ*è.' Writ* ror'itt™rmitlontUa'a‘ "" ***'***

ymsre.ts C= PATENT. 'AND LEGAL."

comer «tonhaugh KC..M.E,, ChiVf Counsel and E P )'
...... * MPerîr, %S,d 01«c”- Royal Bank Build- XTUESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE an I

Brarnhe. E mV„, ^mg street. Toronto. Academy of Languages. Coueg”. 
Vajncouver W«Mngton " •Wlnnil>efr" Dovercourt. Toronto.

e-f] 7 I AAli--, ■ J^tUa-r-v. i uNilcÛi " *
__r ^ .f-ars, yards, bins or tifci.vereti ; best

quality ; lowest prices ; prompt servie 
I Company. Limit-

corner
cou.ses; individual" Instruction- 
successfully placed. Catalogue 

eti 7 tf.

-v.prougu
graduates 

---- free.
______DOMESTICS WANTED.

« wa!t®r- Appiy^H’?

LOST.i ' ia it»1If !
m

10 d» general house-N

afiÿsw»1
rnHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime.
A mortar, sewer pipe, etc..

Cxeorge and Front streets. M. 21Ô1.

butchersT
fpP^ONTARÏo''MÂltKETr'
X West. John Goebel. Coll. 90J. r<j-7

ed

I ed, residential subdivision at 

Welland.
i

l
edii I ed .

SALESMAN WANTED.If you would like to In- 
vest a little money when you 
can make 100 per cent.

<C At, then
J .

—J Send us your Name

I:"C3ALL TERM now in session—Inetruc- 

ronto. J. V. Mité hell, B.A., Principal. ! tf

-Whs 
hone t 
nerves

""tt

ARCHITECTS.

MARRIAGE licensesT-

‘A LARGE corporation desires the eèf- 
vices of a first-class real estate 

salesman, with a good connection—nqee 
utter need apply. WjU pay a good 
hustler whatever he Is worth, 
confidential. Box 53, World.

NORTH
TORONTO

CARPENTERS aNO JOINERS.
pro-i COAL AND WOOD.-I

"blLETT'ti Drug Store, 502 
A Issierl C. IV. Parker.

we«: M'^ffsf SMüëx?coa:

ed ~ ■■■ —
LU BlaoK

in actl
V'OICHAKD G, KIRBY, carpenter. 
. A à/ i: actui'. j.Ftiotne. ô^-i Y on£>- TXSURANCE SALESMEN wanted Qsptt 

contract; permanent teri.tur) ; must 
be able to offer references. Write -at 
once. British Columbia Accident & Em
ployers' Liability Insurance Company. 
Limited.

ZT !5 {
ÔYER3

ijc^AilN MORRIS—Alterations and 
w i^lrs. 24 Ann street. Telephone.

AND CLEANERS.Situated near Yonge, 
Glencairn Avenue, eight- 
roomed solid brick residence, 
side drive and 
room,

,„oi','nV u»eU«r... Waui-ea
- iU®* Youfefc.stifcvt, lu. wit-

246 i not Dscfessary. VV'adding riiijfs.I
"74 >on

I
ferve,-e-an d Address \l\. ARE EXPERTS—Harron s Dv. 

IV Orks, S76 Baithnrst street 216*
«neP| her of

— Mr.
A ! rP"\?L1E^, °f atl kinds made to order 

I A Carroll, ll st Alban's.
466

____________ DENTISTRY.
ARIrTlPfle^;TSlSfStt,a,arePl^8
able; five yean" difference In 
ance; guaranteed- Demand Cnrailte nr 
come to ua. Riggs. Temple .Building To- 
ro**°- 346tf

w
to

SALESMAN WANTED—N3 experience 
required. Earn while you lean»'.. Write 

(or call) for list of positions now open 
paying 11000 to 15000 a year. Address Na
tional Salesmen’s Training Association, 
Dept 800 F„ Kent Building, Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday evett- 
Ipgs, 7 to 9. edtt

Ii MEDICAL.for full ipartlculars and Free 
Ticket to Welland 
turn.

garage, sun 
hot water heating, 

built on the square plan, fin
ished in oak, large lot. Price 
$0500.

246

TV" DEAN—Specialist diseases of men 
A-/ and diseases of rectum. 5 College, edtf SIGNS.

RUBBER" STAMPS.- ' »

and re-
tor toappear-

Msr - ; TIB. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dl*. 
cured;Act today as the space on 

our special train !s limited. HIGHLAND PARK!
REGINA

( HU-E from l'11-on Station. City ‘ 
y Hal- and postoffice, and half a mile 
from wholesale sect:»; situated" between , 
-he two main thoroughfare*, viz.. Ubert 
and Broad street?; setting at 525) pe-lo; 
up t-asy terms; s’rictiS- high-class. 
Câ:., phone or write fur. particulars. 
Rozon Realty Co., 123 Bey street. Ade
laide 2593.

of OVi 
bAJiet 
Iourte 

’ «f Af

«araw ~ 
xsssr æsksv 8stls5LutiGiiig, Toronto > "" " 1 &g

] )K «peejal.Zfs painless tooth
• .-ati ecuVO exclusively.

* " . --V»!- Seilers-tiougq. 244^r*

TEACHERS WANTED.TAR. 6HEPIIERD, Specialist. IS Giou- 
y ccEier-eu-eet. near Yonge. Private 
i. seases nr ale, female, heart, lungs, 
ath. .rnpotency, nervous debility, neaiorr- 
noios. Hours 1 to 9 n. in.

T^XPERIENCED teacher wanted for 
-*-4 School Section No. 11, Township of 
Chtoguacousy. County of Peel; duties to 
commence first of January, 1913. state sal
ary ami quaiffleations to W. T- Hail, 
secretary-treasurer, Snelgrove, Ont

VU RETY IRONS, Rubber Stamps 
VY , i,„ l.ay-et . Toronto. ed-.

ARTESÀN-WELLS.
nlltd by W.

CANADIAN GENERAL 
SECURITIES CORPORATION

LIMITED 
39 Scott St.. -

~ I WELLAND

:

C. E. DAVIES Cbai
T)h‘ sstEVEJ.SON, Special st. r*rivate 
yj disease--; of men. 17' Klnx east. ed ■ww235 Confederation Life Bid#. 

17 Queen East M. 1400

. tty ni ai ;■ toToronto >d twelPALMISTRY. HATTERS.* ART.m m; ll 4$
'Jrco.:

ROOFING.
\f HOWELL 41S Church street 

Püom Main âCÎB. ZigJtÀ i- s.™ WSIfid f) AL Van £2UE D Iron skyflahts. métal ^ , 
7X7 5Î*l*®j?* comices, etc. Dougias Bros..
124 Adelaide-strtet WmL r™ i _ . #d|h
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HtSL»,TRAFFIC. 1lbs.at *4.80; v 176 lb«* at«4:i. IK ■**..

Lam be—102. 93 lbs. each, it $6.35; 100, 87 
I., at $6.35; 97, 93 toe., at $6.35; 26, MO toe.,

$6.15; 60, 80 lb»., at $6.16; 8, M lbe., at 
3; 58, 91 lbs.. at *.20.

Block ère—S, m lbe., at $5 per cwL; 42.
100» lbe., at «5.35; 4, 790 lbe., at *4; 6, 761 
lbe., at >1.20; 3, 896 lbe.. at «6; 14. $37 lb*., 
at $1.57%; 21, 830 lbe., at $4.70; 2. 890 lbs., 
at $5.25.

Hogb—130, 187 lbe. each, at $8.9» per cwt 
C. Zeagman 4k Sons sold 2$ fresh car

loads, as follows ; Five loads of butcher»,
890 to 1006 lbs., at $4.50 to *.40; five loads 
stoekers and feeders, 500 to 1060 lbs., at 
«S.00 to «5.46; five loads bulls, 660 to 1300 
lbs., at «3 to $1.30: eight toads cows, 800
to 1250 lbs., at $2.60 to $6. v I MONTREAL. Oct. 23.-At the Canadian

H. P. Kennedy sold: 46 eastern into paclrlc Uve IrtTttàtWltolW’teomlng the 
oalves at $3.75: 3 choice vea] calves at » . . . „ .
per cwt. : 8 good veal oalves at $7JO per offerings of Uve stock were 1600 cattle. 1290

i cwt. v y <-»-1—- a» *j , r>«r <-wt. sheep and lambs, 1*00 bogs and «0 calves.
Representative Purchase». Considering the unfavorable weather

6»Since T-W morning the receipt, of ** r^ttîa
Uve stock at uw Union Tarda were i'7 $6.» to *.10; medium, $5.26 to $6.76; cows. wlth the Increased offerings of cattle, of 
tart n07 cattle, 860 hogs, 2475 sheep and «°od, $4-75 to $5.56> medium, $4.» to $4.50; which the quality ranged from inferior to
iambs, 423 calves and 12 horse,. £&”*.» 5 *: STùÇîtî-lîVSS; ffl, W mTln-

The quai it/ of the cattle was much the | * sheep at $« to $4.60; «0 calves at $4 to choice steerh sold at *6.25; good
e»me as on Tuesday, a very small per- , 200 hogs at to J».®. at 16.50 to |6; f*i* at $4.75 to 16.36, and
etntage being good to choice, while the Lr*kxMder Leva^ fetlews i But- ;omrn»n ,** M to *K0 per 100 pounds. A
w • • i (Lsimiteci) 1<0 cattle, *s ionow* . out. f€W choice butchers cows brought as
bulk were of tne medium, common and chers. $6^26 to cows. $4 to $6.60; bulls, high u ^ but the buIk of th€ trade ln

to $6.26: 300 1ambs at $6.16 to «6.K. thlg clase of 8t0C|, wa8 done at $4 to $4.75, 
and one lone calf of choice quality -at and the jower grades at $3 to $3.7»-per UX)

c»»- «' -« •»<*• ~ w.t » w. «. !^ 3?Mrat5SilS.,i2:

(810.ee cattle held steady, but the medium, Tuesday at $8.75 to $8.85; also 400 nogs on at from y.50 to $3.6 per MO pounds.
, -bommon and Interior were reported lower Wednesday at $8^86 ; and one deck, we gn- The demand for sheep and lambs was

e<LorLcara: at T, lu"v.   K. good, and an active trade was done at
D. Rowntree bought . 1300 lambs on flrm prlcee Lambs sold at * to *.*. and

Tuesday at ®;10*£5®:. k. eweH at $*-75 per M0 pounds. The trade
Tuesday at $3 to $4^25; 600 lambs on Wed- ln vea!s wa8 actlTe at pricee ranging
2f*?ay»at ^^J,0 Ivm at from *■* to * ° each- ae to size and quality.
Ü«°.,8£ f. rV The tone of the market for hogs was
$3.25 to >4, afl fer the Harris Abattoir but prtces showed no further ad-
Company. ■ ___,* vance. The demand from packers was
1 vn*?Le D'fTn«b?*U8« ÂsJmfj^'ïtMrî^OùÔ ,<y>dl aTKl 8alee of selected lots were made 
1060 at *•*: * «•tilWT «tents. lOu» at ^ per ]0) p6un(je> weighed off cars,
lbs,, at $6.40; 10 distillery bulls, 1000 to 1-w , small lot, at $9.25, while some very
*F>ed‘Armstrong^ bought 15 milker. and|<ommon stock only brought ».?.

Vrkhan1 Talbot *ugM : » but-
chers, 825 lbe., at $5; 12 milkers end spring- O.t JL-^toee
ere at $45 to «80 each, two at latter W*» Mrtil^«We to'l&d: N^. B

W. J. Johnston bought 200 hogs at $8.76 nortbernSUcto^c,^ °- ' * *
to $*.80, fed and watered. , , Corn-No «”Veilowtoc to «t*c

Fred Rowntree bought 5» mnkers and ^Lno." 3 whiL >% to a?." -
springer* on Tuesday and Wednesday ati -, __N „ *3.
*2 to 8» each, and shipped one carload Brim—«18.50 to M9 **C"
to Quebec and one carload to Port Ar- noulv_rtm patents, *.* to 84.«; sec-

wj «.«s,»” «*--latrsk î& sæjxst
E. Puddy bought 300 lambs at * to «6.25;

100 hogs at 18.86» fed and watered.
J. H. Baker hougfct for Fearman of 

Hamilton one load butchers, 900 lbs., at 
$6 40, and one load of sheep, lambs and 
calve!, calves at * to *.50 per cwt., and 
lambs at *.26 per cwt. '

Halltgan A L-mnees bought VO distillery
W u« ibs., at * to «6A»; buti»|eueh Was Statement of Agnes Mc-

KI sale k—Inquest Adjourned 
. Until Tuesday Next,

CIÏÏ1E m STEE 
III MMTflEIll MMEB —

lbss at SYNOPSIS OP" CANADIAN * NORTH» 
TENDERS FOR INSTALLATION OF WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

must appear In person at the Dominion 
.. . , ... .. _ . Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the <Us-
the. inotaLlatlon of one or tpore Br*trv by proxy may be màde et

FlftMn MHl-ion Imperial Gallon Pump- ^ certoln conditions, by
BOllere at the MaTn totV. motoerrson. daughter, brother or 

Vpecincation and tender form may ^eh^^botrieet^lder.
be obtained upon application at the of- Butw.—Six.months _res.dence wpon
flee of Mr. James MUne, Mechanical cukl.-at.on of the tod 1» wch of tlmw 
and Electrical Engineer, Department years. A 6,°^teader may Uve within 
of Works, City Hall, Toronto. ”i j miles of Me homestead on a farmot

Envelopes containing tenders must at leest k) acres, wUly a™,°2în"
be plainly marked on. the outside as to pied by him or by his rather, mother, son» 
contents. daughter, brother or deter.

Tne usual conditions relating to ten» In certain d*strlotB a homesteader in 
dering as prescribed by. vity Bylaw good standing mav pre-empt a quarter 
must be strictly complied with or the section alongside his homestead. Price
tenders may be declared Informal. «3.00 per acre.

Tenderers sham submit with their Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
tenders the names of two personal stead or pre-emption six months In each 
sureties approved by the City Tress- cf six yeans from the date of homestead 
urer, or in lieu thereof, the bond of a entrv (including the time required to earn 
guarantee company approved as afore- homestead patent) and cultivate titty 
said. acres extra.

The lowest or any tender not neeee- x homesteader yrho has exhausted hie 
sarily accepted. homestead right and cannot obtain a

H- C HOC.KEN ,• ; pre-emption may enter for a purchased
ci, ti Cbuirman, Board of Control homestead In certain districts. Price 
c tr>n?nhl'r 4 006 »er acre- Duties.-Must reside six

October 2,nd. 1912. months In each of three yoais, cultivate
titty acres and erect a house worth «800.86 

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. 6.—Unauthorized publication of tide 

advertisement will not be paid for, «4

!
$6.

iT MEGANT1C, Oct. 26*1 ont real
Quebec
Liverpool

f r ■ -i n

Demand Was Goed and Offering* 
Were Well Taken—Suj- 

pliee Larger.
Including the Finest Steamer»

In the Trade.
•CANADA—Nov. 10, VDoe. 3L LlŒfcSS. * tD^ X
RMi^SmTASÎs*Second. $63.76. •Oue'claaV Cabin (IM.^ $60 and $*\

* From Portland, Me., and Halifax, N.S., at Winter Rate«
” AMZRICAN LINS WHtTZ STAR LMZ

Riser-. c.yyT.Jva’.gj usss^ .tnrtMasFiSt. Lenin... Nov. Z St. Paul. .Net^ oceanic . hart MnlesUc. Nov. 16
\ \ * American Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT W Y era. Qneenatown, Liverpool.
New York. London Direct. Celtic,...........Baltic. • 8w.ll

Mln’hnhn... Oct. «6 Mln'tonka Nov « Cedric............Oct.31 Cymric.. Nev.ie
itlln’wnakn. Nov. % ■ Mta'apoile Nov.23 •Carries passengers in oife cabin.

______ Cl»-» and Class IU. only.
RED STAR LINE Boston, MedMerrenenn Porta, «*lf.

Leaden. Parle# via Dover— Aatrrern. t anoplc.. ..Hav. ê Ceaeplr Dee. I* 
Krooni'd ..Ovt.» Ftnland. Nor. IS «Cretlc. ..-Nov. 83 Cnnople... .Feb. 1 
Aetinnd... .Nev.g Vnderl d Nor.20 «Via Madeira and Algiers.

i Tuesday, Nov. 26th, 1912OTHER SAILINGSGood Cattle Steady, Common 
Grades Weaker 

Hogs Up to 
$8.90.

MAN
ILT

I

fely
p

1WINTER CRUISES
RIVIEBA - ITALY - EGYPT PANAMA CANAl^

I
Inferior light eastern clasees.
‘"There was a fairly active trade In all

I
If you are 

We have • 
erected and S 
nothin 
d ho

Via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco. “UURENTIC,” “MECANTIC’

Two Largest* Newest and Finest in 
the Trade.

“CEDRIC”“ADRIATIC” ;■ m’ESTATE NOTICE.y the commission dealers.
Sheep, lambs and calves and milkers 
nd springers held steady at Tuesday's 
uotau.ons, bu. hogs weie higher, selling 

St $8.8» to $8.90, ltd and watered, and *9,10 
was paid for those v eighed otf cars. 

Butchers.
Choice butcheio ou.u trom * to $6.3, 

And a few fçmcÿ cattle at *.35; loads of 
good, *.75 to $6; medium, *.25 to *.60; 
qommon, $4 to $5; inferior, $3.50 to $4; 
♦owe, $2.50 to *.25; bulls. $2.75 to tj.25; 
banners, *1.75 to $3.50. .

Stockera and Feeders,
Feeding e-.eors, »w) to loiO ids., sold at 

< *.S to 45.4‘j. bulls, *.75 to $4.85; Stockers 
. from * to $4.So.

Milkers and Springer».
'There was a la r supply of milkers and 

■springers, wh ch sol-1 f-o-n $60 to $65 each. 
Veal Calve*.

• Receipts of eas.ern rougn grass calves 
tvere the largest of the season, which 
sold lower than -at any time thto year. 
Good veal calves sold at firm prices at 
*.50 to $8.50, and a few choice calves sold 
at * and $0.53 per cwt. The rough gross 
halves sold at » to $4 per cwt for the 
bulk.

Largest British" Mediterranean 
Steamers.

NovAO, Jan.7, Jan.21, Feb. 18, Mar. « | »

BOOK NOW FuK i^HE FIRST CRUISES
••ADRIATIC” NOV. SO | ••LAURENTIC” JAN. 6 

All etenmere equipped wltb Wlreleea and Sub
TsKii' î^iæ.s w7Mji.rat5SLS.to

easy .jfi 
mes are ' 1 Feb, 8, Feb. S3. j.Jen. 8, Jan. S3,» X# Derm, SITS and upward.( [ NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

! Surrogate Court ef the County ot 
I York—In tke Matter of tke Estate et 

Louie Blumbergk. late at the City at 
Toronto, la the County et York, Tta- 
emlth, DeceasejL

I Notice Is hereby give* pursuant to 
g Section 55, Chapter 26, ot the Statute# 

of Ontario, 1 George V., that all per- 
I son* having claims against the estate ot 
the se« Louis Blumbergh. deceased, 
who died om or about the «1st day ot 
August, 1918, st the1 City <xt Tor opte.
Ontario, are required to send by post,
•repaid, or to «silver te H- ;T, CamtMf,
$4 King Street Win, Toronto, Ontario, SEALED TENDERS, marked on the 
solicitor fbr the executors of the said envelope "Tender tor Extension, Long 
deceased, on or before the 14th day of Branch Rifle Range, Toronto." and ad- 
November, 1912, their names and ad- ^reaped to the Director ot Contracts, 
dresses, with full particulars ot their Department of Militia and Defence, Ot- 
clalm*. In writing, and the nature of tawa. wtll be received until noon, *th 
the securities, it any. held by them, duly November, 1118, for the oonstfuttlon ot 
verified by a statutory declaration. Additional Targets at Leng Branch 

And further take notice that after aitie Range, 
the said 14th day of November, 1912, Bpecittcavlons may be seen and full 
the assets of the said estate will be dis- particulars obtained at the office ot the 
tributed by the executor# among the : General Officer Commanding 2nd Dlvt- 

! parties entitled thereto, having regard «ion, Toronto, Ont., and the Director of 
! only to the claims of which they shall Engineer Services, Headquarters, Ot- 
I then have notice, and the estate will aet tawa.
j be liable for any claims not died at the Tenders must be made on the form 
tints ot the said.distribution. supplied by the Department and acoom-

— I Dated at Toronto tke 9th day of Oc- panled by an accepted cheque on » 
tober, 1913. Canadian. Chartered Bank for ten

cent. (10 p.c.) ot the amount of 
tender, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Militia and De
fence. which amount will be forfeited 
If the party tendering detunes to enter 
into or fails to complete tne coetraet 
In accordance with his tender.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

EUGENE FI8ET, Colonel,
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and defence.
Ottawa, October 7, 1912. .

Newspapers will not be paid If title 
advertisement la Inserted witbout au- 
tllorlty from the Department 12*

IUpi vine Signals.
y

terms DIPA1I MINT OF WUTIA A» 
DEFENCE

ilrt'i W I"' j'3Ç and Comfort Additional Targets. Long Bi 
BIS*------ - 'Unsutpayed Lu*wy «

Madeira. Gibraltar.
CUNARD
Crtiaes

I i

AY !" NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. -

“LACONIA” Not. 9, Jan. 4 
“FRANCONIA” Nor. 28, Jan. 18 

“CARONIA” Jan. 30, Mar. IS /« T
a u o*m wrreopr cgspoe \ tv

eioroTtR« mut ittxd

r*r Particular* epplyto LAVA
CDNAUD CROISR DBP'T.

21 Stale St, New Yerk ^ V

I.

s, plans and 1 
ithout oMi-

V
>

VEILED WOMAN 
TOOK JEWELRYSheep and Lambs.

Receipts or suctp and lan.os were again 
large. Sheep, light, sold from * to $4.30: 
heavy ewes and rams, at # to *.75. 
Lambs sold at *.10 to *.20 for the bulk 
and a fevr-selected tots brought *.85«per 
cwt.

T.W.
?he

519 H. T. CANNIFF,
24 King Street West, Toronto. 

Solicitor for Nathan Blumbergh and 
Emily Bomberg, executors ut the 
will of the said Louis Blumbergh, 
deceased. , _______ 4444

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York.

CITY CATTLE MARKETHogs.
Receipts, not bein# large, sold at firm 

prices, the bulk going at $8.8$ to $8.90, tod 
and watered, and $3.10, weighed off the

ANTED
The railways reported 27 carloads at the j WOODSTOCK; Oct. 38.—(Speclafl.y— Tne railways repu, The lnqueBt Qn the dealh A-npg Mc.

City Tards, comprising 3T8 cattle, 562 hogs, Kleslck who djed at takeslde^Monday 
806 sheep and lambs and 15 calves. under circumstances pointing to suici

Trade was reported active at thl. mar- wUl ^^Yotit^^FriL 

ket for all classes ot stock , at steady l to visit her cousin, Mrs. Orr, and went 
prices. I t0 Toronto on Saturday. Some Jewelry

There were buyers for all ef the stock she wore to Toronto disappea 
in the different classes. . , 1 the girl claimed a mysterious veiled

E Buddy bought 100 hogs at * 50, f.o.b. woman who took her to a bouse of 111- 
a. v» repute got ft. She feared that her

W* 60,18111 feedtnX 8teerS "1" «

^Mitoer,'and epringers sold at *0 the reaeon 8hc went

each. - I The vial with strychnine ln it bore
a label ot a drug store ln St. Mary's.

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

■state corporation de.
es o. an expert salesman with algood cos- 3 
' ln.,,ea' estate n« 
eceedlngly attractive 
right man. Replies 
experience and re. 1 
Box 79, et

ergetic, *eli-dre«etd 9 
join the Toronto sales 
stern real estate coni;- fl 
t properties are ban- i 
iucements and every § 
-Pid advancement tor i 
id. Lowry's, Limited, 
____________ 2346CT |

id—One who can exe- s 
and fancy letter work $ 

etc.; highest salary J 
ood engraver. Ryrie Si

cars.
GOING AWAY 

THANKSGIVING?
Representative Sales.

Corbett et a ail soid 1» car loads at live 
stock; Butchers, * to *,75: cows, $4 to 
$4.85; bulls. $3 to $4.25; milkers and 
era, at $60 to $80 each;' 90 lambs, 
to $6.20; 100 easternc calves, at $3.50 to $4; 
40 sheep at * to $4.25.

Maybee & Wilson sold 12 loads of cat- 
lie. as follows: Butchers, * to *.36; cows, 
$4 to *.35; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; 100 Stockers, 
at' $4 to $176 , 60 feeders, at * to $5.60: 200 
lambs, at *.10 per cwt.; 40 lambs, at $6.15; 
60 lambs, at *6:'5; 81, at *.10: 13 sheep, at 
$4 to $4.25 per cwL; 5 calves, rough, at $4.2a 
per cwt.; 20 hogs, at *.90, ted and wat
ered: 55 hogs, at *.50, fed and watered.
, Coughlin * Co. sold: Butchers—14. 1110 
I bo. each, at *.35 per cwt.; 18, 970 lbs., at 
$5.30 : 5. 1200 lbs., at *50; 1, 1370 lbs at 

_., at $4 25 : 2. 950 tbs., at *.50. 
1210 lbs. each, at $4.75; 1, 1460

l
Notice Is hereby given pursuant 4o 

Section $«, Chapter 26, Statutes of On
tario, 1 George V-, that all persons hav
ing any claim agalnet tbs estate of 
Henry Dyer Baker, who died on the 
29th day of July. 1912, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the solicitors tor the 
executor of the said 
fore the 10th day 
their names and addressee, together 
with full particulars of their claim ln 
writing and the nature and security, 
if any, held by them.

! And Lake notice that after the said 
10wi day ot November, 1912, the said 
executor will proceed to dlsirlbet# the 
estate, and deliver the same among the 
parties thereto, having regard only to 
tne claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the administrator will not 
be liable tor the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, of 
whose claim notice shall then not have 
been received by him at the time of 

; such distribution.
i Dated at Toronto this 9th day of Oc
tober, 1912.

iaprlng- 
at *.10 . -1

return tickets
Between all stations In

Fort Arthur etid Bast, at
THROUGH

TRAINS 22red and Canada,

SINGLE 
F A R E

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

‘"I-
a estate, on or be- 
of November, 1913,'OCEAN 

LIMITED
-

MAIL. CONTRACTJChicago Live Stock. ---- —------------------
CHICAGO, vvt. —_a,.t,o—Receipt^, j CANADA LIFE APPOINTMENTS.

29,000; market steady to «trou*. Beeves. I
*.30 to $11.05: TexoiItew *&l The resignation by Mr. H. C. Cog
I*®*?w!* imd* heifers. | of the management of the Eastern On-

calve™ *75 to $10. turio branch of the Canada Life As-
Hn*£-.R*c#lPts. 30 000; market active, «uranee Company to become president 

10c to 15c lower; light, $7.96 to *.B; mix-1 of the Imperial Life has made necea- 
ed *.10 to *.70; heavy. $8 06 to *•": sary a number of appointments and 
rough, *.06 to $8.26; pigs, $4.78 to $7.»; promotions ln the staff of the Eastern 
bulk ot sales, *.25 to $8-®. Ontario branch of the former company.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt®, *-,000, m J* j Mr. Norman H. Bastcdo, who has for

Going Friday Saturday. Senday,

OCT. 2s! 26.’27, 28
R6tUr° ^^umeRatïY5=.OCL $<l"

Full partlculars^trom any C

CBALBD TBINDERS addressed t* toe
** Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the «th 
December, 1912, for the convuyanc* of 
Hie Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four yeaie, six tltnee per week, 
over Rural Mail Route from AMletOO, 
Ontario, to commence at the pleasure 
of the Posfcmastvr-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Intormatlon as to conditions of pro
posed contract m.ay be seen and Hank 
Orme of tender may be obtained at the 

Poetoiflces of Alliston, Rosemont, Ar
lington, Flntona, Sheldon, Everett, and 
at the office of the Poet office Inspecter 
ait Toronto.

Leaves 7.3 J p.m. Dally *
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and Hal'- 
fax. Connections for SL John. 
Prince Edward island and the 
Sydneys (Except Saturdays).

■
»: 2, 1080 lbe 

Bulls—1, Mi
tos., at $4.75: 1, 1450 lbs., at $5; 1. 9Î0 lbs., 
at $4.50: 1. 1180 lbs.,.at $4; L 940 Ibs., at 
$4.30.

Calves—1, 130 lbs., gt $9. - -
Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers—13. 1ÎÎ0 

ibs. each, at $3.10; 15, 1020 lbs., at *.60; 6. 
350 Ibs., at *.6D; 3, 900 lbs., at *.25; 3, U1Û 
lbs., at $»-S0.

Cows—1. 1110- lbs., at $4.25-per cwt.;!, 
BO lbe., at $4,25; 8.*313 Ibs., at $4.50 : 2. 874 
lbs., at $3.25; 1, 7250 lbs., at *.25 : 2, 975 lbs.. 
at $4.50; 2. 986 lbs., at $4; L 1070 lbs., at 
35; 1, 1070 lbs., at $4.25; 3, 756 lbs., at S3.2o; 
2. 1010 lbs., at $4; 3, 810 lbe., at $3.25; 2, US 
lbe.. at $4 : 2. 800 lbe., at *.»; 1. 850 lbs., 
at $5.35: 1. 1086 lbs., at «.80.

Calves—2, 370 lbs., at « per cwt.; 2. 1*0 
lbs., at $9.50; 2, 180 lbe., at $9; 2. 266 tbs., at

* Sheep—1. 120 lbs., at $4.25 per cwt; 1. 160

ltd. L456

■ülar work. 5S Lankier jjf 1

MARITIME
EXPRESS

teiy—Reliable
$ty dozen. 'Vork ‘ 

emonstrator. Office 
dally. Call 90 Col-

yAOntario
l„.■-V.—— —--------- J, < Mr. No. ... wmnvw,, n ,*v IWW ,u,

ket weak to 15c jower^ na«v»»Jg-w ^ , eome years represented the Canada Life
$4.75: western, ------ - y,.
to 16.75; lambs, native, * to $7J6, west 
ern, *.25 to $7.26,

Î*.76 to $4.85; yearlings. $4ed In this city, hae been appointed man. 
ager of the Toronto brar.dh, while Mr. . 
R. T. Fatrcloth, who for a number of ; 
years bag been connected with Eastern 

2,.^-Cattle—Re-1 Ontario, has been appointed office 
I manager for that branch, whit* ln- ;

LOUIS H, HE YD,
Executor.

8 [,
Leave» 8.16 a.m,

Dally to Campbell ton, Dally, e*- — 
cept Saturday, for points further ■. 
east.

CLERKS—City Mail 9 
by Canadian Govern- Kg 
iments coming. Bx- .î:, 
i tails free. Franklin •

. Rochester, N.Y. ed

THANKSGIVING ! HHJYD A HETD. 
! Solicitera: ♦44Buffalo Live Steek.

EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 
cclpts. «0 head:

Veals— Receipts, 
higher, $4 to

G. C. ANDERSO*,
Superlnt6n4s*L 

Postofflce Department. Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa. 22nd October, 1912.

:

DATslow and steady. I —----- --— . - - - —— - — —.
50 head; active and 25c eludes all of the province to the north 

I and east of this city.
Both of these officials have been In ;

Canadian Writers, limited.Veals— Receipts, i 
.......... ....  $10.78.
Hogs—Receipts, I860 head; active; heavy ------

10c to 15c lower; light 25c to^ 40c nicner: | the service of (heir company for 
heavy
roughs, $7.90 to *.10; «tags. » I7'5»', ...................................
dairies and graasers, $8.25 to $SAa 8trated abilHy.

Sheen and Lambs—Receipts, 24CO neau, l 
slower' sheep steady; lambs 16c lower;!
lambs, $4.64 to $7 80; yearlings, *28 to ROWELL’S SECRETARY
K.75; werthers, $4.75 to *•

ron workers. Apply 
:otive Works,

««♦THE ONLY

rALL CANADIAN ROUTE15c lower; iignt at v> ^ “'mV Ilm service oi tneir company ror a ■ Single F are For Round Trip 
, $8.95 to #96; mixed, #60 to #■*: number of years, and havé risen toil between
-• K to «7 V,elr , l>reeent poritions of trust thru , g ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

«ÛA «1A- * to u-30-1 devotion to their duties and demon-1 ■

Public notice is hereby given that un
der the first part ef Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Statutes of v*..*da. 1906,
known as "Tne Companies Act," letters 
patent have been Issued under the seal 
of tne Secretary of State of Canada,

■ bearing date the 7 th day ot October, 
1912, incorporating Kenneth Douglas, 
Marjory MacMuruuy. Melvin Ormond 
Hammond and Charte# Oswald Knowles, 

.Journalists, and Oordon Bate*, physl- 
I clan, all of tne Olty of Toronto, In the 
I Province of Ontario, for the foLowins 
I purposes, vis. : (a) To purchase, ac- 
I quire, syndicate and deal with literary 
and other material required by news
paper», periodicals or other publications; 

Mb* To print, pubileo, circulate and 
otheruriae deal with books, periodical*, 
magasines and newspapers; (c) To pre
pare. publish, solicit, contract for. 
either as principals or agents, advertis
ing and *41 kinds of publicity; (d> Tc 
apply for. pureness or otherwise ac
quire and deal alth copyrignts. The 
operation» of the Company to be carried 
on throughout tbe Dominion of Can- 

i ada and elsewhere by the name of 
"Canadian Writers, Limited," with a 
capital stock of one thousand dollars, 
divided Into twenty shares of fifty dol
lars each, and tbe chief plaoe of busi
ness of the said company to be at the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of On-
taDated at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada this Sth d*y ot Oc-
t°ber- 191thOMAS MULVBY.

Under-Secretary of State.

ed7
to the Atlaeilc See board.

.eal estate frui. ' er 1 
d force of salesmen,-.#, ' 
dred lots in a fas! 
g oute;de investor»; 
ed. Box 9. World.

sd7
Unable to Work 

for 14 Months
For further information con

cerning Rates, Reservations^ etc., 
apply to 9. ti. TIFFIN, Agent, 61 
King 8t. E., King Edward Hotel.

edtf

,
GOOD QOlhkl

October 25, 26, 27» 28
MAIL ÇONTRAOT jî

j- ÇBALED TENDERS addressed to toe 
^ Post master-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the Ith 
December, 1912, tor the conveyance of 
Hie Majeety'e Malls on a proposed con
tract tor tour years, six times per week, 
over CampbeUville Rural Mall Bogle, 
from tbe Postmaster-General's pleae-

first-ciaes plumb 
ppiy to Fred Sml 
, Guelph.

Return Limit, October 30th.
Minimum Charge 26c.Main Johnson Leaves Ontario Motor 

League to Accept New Poeltlon, ! 8
Glasgow Live Stock.

GLASGOW. Oct. 21—Messrs. Watson &
Batchelor, cattle importers, of tills c.ty. 
report ti-* the full average supplies of it Is announced that Main Johnson, • 
Irish cattle were offered today. Trade Is secretary of the Ontario Motor League, 
rather better. Tbe best steers range at | jB leaving that position on November i 
from UUe to 14c: secondary. 12c to Ugc. ■ t() t,e secretary to N. W. Rowell, K.C..

I M.L.A., leader of the Liberal party ln 
Ontario. During Mr. Johnson’s term 

. as secretary, the membership of the 
league hae grown rapidly and there

ed7.
CANADIAN

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

RAILWAY

- Complete Nervous Breakdown left 
Mr. Black an Invalid—Cured 
by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Feed.

ittern makers, first-,” 
•ing experience on 
ildeis' locrie, liar»!- 4" 
uns. Canadian Tale 
!. Catharines, Ont '*

Full partlculara tickets, etc., at

sy « fsrfssr&ss.
Phone Main 4209. ed7tt ure.

Printed notices containing further 
intormatlon as to conditions of Pro
posed contract may bq seen and blank 
i»rra. of tender may be obtained 
Pastotflces ef Campbellvinie, 
Mountsberg, and at the otflee 
Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,

__________ M
t f*our mtiler. Te|^.
*31 ae:* B.’os-, Woo3- WBsa

• WÊÊÊ

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
st the Kelso, 
ot theTHRIK5EIVIRC DAYMONTREAL, Oct. 33.—Cables on Manl-

Toba aPrt°F came *7rbng at a fur- aro now <ourteen affiliated clubs ln-
demat^Vffrom foreignwas fairly stead of flve. as at the beginning ot 

qu'sales of several toads were the year. His resignation has been 
made early in the day. but owing to the accepted with regret by the executive 
advance in prices In Winnipeg later no and the announcement of the appoint- 
further business could be worked. There | ment of his successor Is expected 
was also a good enquiry tor oats and bar-1 shortly. Mr. Johnson is an old news- 
ley at advanced priées. The local trade paperman, and before being with the 
In coarse grains continues quiet, owlnr ieaguc waa on the staff of The To- 
to the fact that buyers are not disposed rcnto gtar- He Is an honor graduate 
to operate for future requirements at pre-| ot the University of Toronto, 
sent. A fair volume ef business was done 
In flour for export account at 27e for De
cember-January shipment, and the local
trm,C |falLlLaaCtButte7htt quieter^ but I NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Oct .2*. — 
mlllfeed is  ̂ “’"S "r- I (Special.) — Bradley Marblex, seven-
firm. Cheese »d-1 tefcn' emi>loyed in Peter Croy's drug
tlve and strong. I?re”e.^,hrJV h.„ I store, was found dead in the photo-I 
vanced 25c. while barreled Pprk has e graphic dark room of the store this 1 
dined $1 and compound lard ^c* I afternoon. It Is believed he took cy-

Corn—-Xmerlcan No. 2 yellow, Too to Tec. i an$de by mistake, as that poison was 
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 64c to | ?0.un<5 in the dead youth*» stomach.

Wee extra No. 1 feed. 53%c to Blc; No.
2 local white. 47c:, No. 3 local white, 46c; j Improved Train Service.
No. 4 local white, 45c. .1 Owing to tbe «ncreased travel on dav

Barley—Manitoba feed, 61c to 62c; ma . trall)g Nùg n lnd lg ieaving Toro to I 
. I lag. 78c to 80c. _ I g a.m. and Montreal 9.05 a.m.. and ln ja helpless mass of fl^h I ^<'kw^*07l0bs sprinc wheat patent- 1 order to offer every comfort to pae.cn- : 

bone the humanbody. me I ..11% gsgp rôconds «.30: stronc baker gers the Canadian Pacific R»!lw • o=.s |
nerves become «xltougte . y0U ] Ü ^winter patent*, cho'c. $5.35: strel-v j inaugurated a parlor ca- service In ad 11-
reak^n?,oCi° Tthe Htnbs ’ The next ^r, $4.95 to »: d?'- » «Ion to The standard flrg.-«u* sleeps,
lose cpntfol of tne Rolled oats»-Barrels. 15.05, baas. 90 s between Toronto and Montreal, which
'“■C »lbe fortunate if. like Mr. $!A• ,borts. $26 to $27; should prove popular with tbe travel-
Black you get the buildtng-up^ process » moumie, *0 to $35. | tng public- ed
to action before It to forever too late, » cmr lots. $13 t , ,
inaction o= , rlch blood Dr. Chase; „..Ha> N0, v Benefit for East Queen Nursery.

____ - vigor and ^l^ese-Ftoest westerns, 13*46 to 13t*c: The new owners of the Family The-
every organ and every mem- ^«fLatems. ISc to 13%c. .. atre, on the south side of Queen street,

--------- - .V *r,!l,„ hniiv n GhnW- .♦ .............»-y, 29>,ic to 23Mc I just east of Lee avenue, are giving a
ber of the human bo • - ,hertoe to 2Sl*c benefit entertainment to aid of the

Mr. Henry Black. 81Bt. uatne   d0 pecor.(ls ^c to ^ stock. Bast Queen Street Day Nursery on
•tree6 east. Montreal. Que-, '”r*t*a. ' , erks—1Selected. 30c to 3ic. b . Thursday evening. 24th. of all proceeds
“fhe wonderful results I .obtained r.c. r. to 7^. the ■7. 8 and 9 o'clock entertainments,
from the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve pma.-ws-Pe, hnv çar lnt.. . ' ^ mms were chosen by the ladies
Fo^d constrain me to write this let- D-^aaed hogs-Abattolr killed. S | and will be changed every hour.

”"riis.,ty”;‘ïSt&tiSiS’sSt"»»,.«.•• M O F B R A Uof overwork I became completely ex , > $10; pure- tierces
haustedand was to work tor wood «alls, 20 Iba. net,
fourteen months. As I am the father " 
of a family, these were sad dais for me. 
but after I had used si* boxes otur 
Chase's Nerve Food Vhad improved 
so greatly that I

I now-work

TRe ■f. ,MONDAT. OCT- WTH, 1013.
FIRST 
CA.8

For the round trip, to all stations In 
Canada East of Port Arthur.

Tickets g od going Oct. 26, 26, 26. 
Return limit, Wednesday, OcL 30.

ANTED Superintendent
Postofflce Department, Mall Servie* 

Branch, Ottawa. 32nd October, 19LI.
SI.GLE FAREIS wanted in every

for our unexcelled L 
every householder 

Iv.ç territory given; 
ay-maker; write for 
i Cleano Company. H 
Poronto.

m 444ncV

4ML j•
SPECIAL TRAINed » CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS, LIMITED.

Selllu* Schedule.
“Royal Edwurd” nud “Royal 

George.”
From Montreal J 
(Wed ) ateameft
Oct 16. ..Royal George...Oct. »o 
Oct 3o!. .Royal Edward. ..Nov. 13 
Nov. 13...Royal George.. .Nov. 21 
From Halifax From Bristol
Nov 27...Royal Edward... •-—— 
Dec. 11. ..Royal George Frl, Dec 27 

..Royal Edw. Wed. Jan. 8

• Withdrawn for annual Inspec
tion-

MW F. M.. SATURDAY. OCT. 3STH,iS for yourself—$1
,ble lady or gentle- 
eiuess: can make 

r.-; pays from the 
c! Order Library,

MAIL CONTRACTSpecial Train will leave Toronto 
Union Station at 2.00 p.m. for N*- 
anee and Intermediate stations, tpak- 
ing connection at Trenton for Plcton 
and intermediate points on the C. O. 
Ra'lway. „ _

Ticket Offices c rner King and Tn- 
and Union Sta'lon.

3466

TOOK CYANIDE BY MISTAKE.i'
/ 234$

CBALED TENDERS addressed to toe
v Postmaeter-General will be recehred 
at Ottamra until noon on Friday, the Ith 
December, 1112, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malle on a proposed con
tract tor four years, »lx times per week. 

Grand Valley Rural Mail Route, 
No. 4. from the Postn>a»ter-Genér»l’s 
pleasure.

Printed notice» containing further 
information ae to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflce» of Grand Valley, Waldunar. 
Marsviile, and at the office of tbe «let- 
otflee Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
SuperintendenL 

PoetotWce Department, Mall Sentie# 
Branch, Ottawa, 32nd October. 1H2-

From Bristol 
(Wed.) FINAL NOTICE

m
do générai house- 
soraald is kept, tw I 
■Apply 176 Crescent ;ia

!«■WANTED, f ronto street»
* ! Phone M. 5179.■ 8 The Canadian Guardian Life Insurance 

Company, having ceased to carry on the 
bvs'ness ot Life Insurance In Canada and 

: raving applied to the Minister of Finance 
tor Canada for the release of Its assets 
and securities, hereby gives notice to any 
Policyholders in the said Company op- 
ooslng such release to file their opposi
tion with the said Minister on or before 
the 2»th day of November, 1»1$.“ GEO. T. DENISON, JR.,

Solicitor tor tbe Company.
Toronto thta I6lb day of Aug-

walter. Apply

W?9 f
over

I
LSI

i 4.
Mr. Henry Black. 1

w H. C.BeJ5?S,r.WJ.»t$UfcA,<?»L cor. 

Kins and Toronto Sts.. Toronto.
WhatWANTED.

>n desires the •#'. 
t-class real estate 
id connection—none 
will pay a good 
•Is worth. Repflgs 
Vorld. ?A'~*
VEN wanted—OeOd
n: Lerc.Lory ; uiust 
icaces- Write at 
0 Accident & E>o> 
surance CoropaU/.

VI
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

T. T. SS. Victorien end Vlrglnlnb 
T. VS. Corsican end Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
^MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. bS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Prctorlaa 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Cleae Çebln 4IL> Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For lull Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to. >

THE ALLAN LINE •
77 VOXGE ST., TORONTO 

Phone Main ii ti.

Dated at
ust. 19'. 2.

1
ed

■ASBENQER TRAFFIC. MmIn action 
By forming new.
Nerve Food carries new 
energy to

KCIUIID-AI6WICA|I 11*1
Twio-Screw Bteamers. from 11,to, 

sew to *4.170 tous.
New

w 4

MAIL CONTRACTA Yerk—Plymouth, ■—leges end 
Rotter lane.
BAl- ,dH

468
CBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
w Postmaeter-General will be received«

vsitions now open 
Address Ns- Assoclation,

Toronto.

I,—j Oet. 18
Hutierdam .......................... .......................Oet. 33 at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 6th
Petedam ......................................................Oct. 8» December, 1912. tor the conveyance of
XcvvT riple-Screw Turbine fiieauicr A Hie Majesty’s Mail# on a proposed con- 
12000 tons register in course of con- tract for four years, three times per 

I ruction. week each wtiy between Ebordale and
R. M. MELVILLE * SON. Markdale <Rural Mall Delivery). Irons

General Passenger Agent*. the 1st January next. __
car m I.-tie mil i or.,■ o <'a. »d Printed notice» containing

= information as to conditions of pro
posed contract mhy be seen and blank 
forme of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflce* of Ebordale, Traverstan.

office of the Poil»
office

Superintendent,
Postofflce Department.tMttl ^vlce

if ar. 
iining 
lailding,
Open Friday even

ed tr

3*6
m

furtherIIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
, The modt Invigorating preparation 

Liverpool Cotton. I f itg uin<i ever Introduced to help
LIVERPOOL. OchJ3.-Aiotton austaiB the InvaUd or the athlete.

MoESfe 5CW'bt-ov^ SF&fr* w. H. LEE. Chemist Toronto.
cember 5.74d: December and January, Canadian Agent.
5 79dT January and February. 5.80d; Feb- MANUFACTURED BY
rs? n, u»;«« ■«»»>Ju„,; g.SSéd; June and July, E.Stt4i July I Umlted, TOTOUtO.

and August, 6.S3d.

! *CUNARD STEAMSHIPANTED. INLAND NAVIGATION.
,?uer wanted for 

1 Township of 
c,f Peel; duties t> 

!M,3 state ex!- 
XV. T Hak-i 

I: .grove, Ont. ••

...................-I »1 ' ""■
IMM.ua qsnutewa, Liverpool. 

New lerk. aueeeetown. Fishguard. 
Liverpool.

Xew York. MeUiserroneee. Adriatic. 
Portland. Montreal. Loudon.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO.. Agents, 
Kins

R. * O. LINESr HAMILTON SERVICE.
Steamer "Mocesse" leave* Toronto 

6.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday: leaves 
Hamilton 9.00 a-m. daily, except Sun- 

04 day. Ticket office, 46 Tenge street, ed

ment until I was
twelve’to fifteen'hours a day, and keep 

In excellent health," u »

Jt-XSÜïïSCSJX&i
* Co , Limited, Toronto.

246
Branch, Ottawa,

YNG. # I
skMights. metal *• ..

:t-: Douglas BroPj t
lID A

•v
. !

(
1

I
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EMPRESSES
AND 0THE* STEAMSHIPS /

Moetroee (Antwerp direct).. .Oet. 27 
of Ireland \ .Nov* l

... Nov. 7 

..-Nov. 18 

.. .Nov. 36

Eehpi
Laite

reea
Champlain . 

Empress of Britain .. 
Lake Manitoba ............

FRtfM ST. JJHM, N. B.
of Ireland ....Nov. 3» 

....Dec. is 
... Dee. 37 
... .Jan. 16

Empress
Empress ot Britain ...

of Ireland..., 
of Britain

Empress 
Empress
I E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. 1er O*. 

tnrlo, 16 King at. E~, Toronle.

INTERCOLONIAL
a AILVYAY,

II

CANADIAN
Pacific

i

WHITE STAR”»URGES! STEÂHERS^CANADA
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Mining Stocks on
ANOTHER SHARP HOVE ~~ 

IN THE WHEAT MARKET

'i

Up Grade —Wettlaufer Quarterly Rep
. . > "7 ~ "" " ............... ................... v ' 1 1 ^----------------

/'

or a:
■ 11

MINING MARKET MAKING
FOR HIGHER LEVELS

BROOMHAiLSitYSTlIRKEY 
MAYCLQSE DARDANELLES

r J. A. McCAUSLAND & 00.
ROYAL BANK BÜIMH3TO. S1

! I
Y Oi STOCK BROKERS

Fdrcûplne and Cobalt Stocks Bought
and Sold

> O------- -—■—•—;----------------- ------------------- -

Prices Score Further Im- »iLyeF^FRtces.
provement, Despite Acute 
Weakness in Outside Ex
changes—Hollinger Leads 
—Wettlaufer Hits a New 
Lew.

Lambskins .........-,..........
Horsehair, per lb......
Horsehldes, No. 1.......
Tallow, No. x. per to..

—Wool.—

ill i ... 0 50 6 75
.....6*7
... 3 56 ....
.:.0<*% 0 0614

...66.18 to»:...
0 14%

.. 6 »
.023 
.. 0 16

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

, «rain dealers’ quotations ■ are as
follows:.-

Ontario oats—New, S7c to 332 per bushel, 
outside.

Manitoba oate-No. 2 C.W., 46c;«No. 3 C. 
W.. 44%c, lake porta.

Ontarlç wheat—New, 86c to 86c, outside. 
Inferior grades down to 76c.

Rye—No. 2, 78c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Reas—No. 2, C, nominal, per bushel, 
outside. .

Buckwheat—53c to 53c. outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. I. northern, 88%c; 
No. 2 northern, 97c, track, lake ports: 
feed wheat, 70c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
are : First patents. «6.76. In cotton 10c 
more; second patenta. *5.20, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $8, in Jut*. v'

Barley—For malting,' 66c (47-lb. test) Ie 
for feed, 48c to 60c. outside, nominal.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, old, TOc, c.lf„ bay 
ports.*

Mlllfeed—Manitoba* brsn $22 • to $23 por 
ton; shorts, *»; Ontario bran. $23. In 
ba*s ; shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.88 
to $3.86, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In baas. 

Per cwt., as follows:
B*tr* granulated, St. Lawrence.......  84.86

do. Red path's .........
do. Acadia................

Imperial granulated .
Beaver, granulated ..
N?" Ve,1?wV".................... ...................... 4.45
5c lew rTe e’ k per cwt- m°r* : car lots,

Chicago Pit Given Over to 
Bulls Once Again — Ex
port Demand Improves— 
Fears That Turkey May 
Close Dardanelles..

If Suites is Hard Pressed Outlet 
. From Black See Will 

Be Bottled Up.

....
Ifi

London—Baa silver, 28».lad oz.
New York—Commercial bar silver, 68%c. 
Mexican.dollars. «8%c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
" Op. High. Lorw. CL Sales.

MVh washed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine ... 
Washed, coarse .. 
Washed, tine 
Rejects ....

" I ii
: ft

" .. ■g* '«a
regarding the different properties, K 1 ’oronto i 

•azilian
We wlll.be glad to furnish Information■

Broomhail’s weekly summary of supply 
and demand conditions, Issued yesterday 
In Liverpool, hi as follows :

The political events during the week 
failed to exercise any marked Influence 
in the market, altho the undertone has 
been generally firm. The big receipts In 
both the United States and Canada, to
gether with liberal world’s shipments, 
have caused a moderate reaction and 
served to check any rapid advance. Near
by supplies are fairly adequate. Reicent 
fear entertained regarding the dosing of 
the Dardanelles baa considerably eub- 
slded. but we must not overlook the fact 
that If the position of Turkçy becomes 
very difficult she will not hesitate to close 
the straits. The liberal arrivals In Europe 
have been readily absorbed, with very lit
tle, If any, accumulation In stocks, but 
larger supplies are expected of native 
wheat In the early future Tni the Unttqd 
Kingdom. Germany and France.

Mints—
HolMnger ....14.75, ... ...
Dome Ext ... 18% 12% 12 12
McKinley ....... 186 ISO 186 186
Mex. North. .. 26% ... 

do. bonds .
Swastika .......
Cobalt L. ....

456CHICAGO. Oct 23.—1Big exports of 
wheat today heightened bullish senti
ment, due to the Turkish war. In 
consequence, there was a firm close, 
with prices 5-8c to „lt 1-Sc above last 
night. Corn finished l-8c to 3-4c up, 
oats with a gain of l-4c to l-2c, and 
provisions unchanged to 20c advance.

Strength developed slowly In wheat 
Hesitancy resulted because of signs 
that fear of a Dardanelles blockade 
was not shared by the grain trade In 
Europe. Speculators as a rule seem
ed disposed, however, to favor an ad
vance and to ignore the heavy move
ment of spring wheat as having been

2,160 TeDEMAND QUICKLY FELT- $
■ ii l.i 1

900
20The public demand for mining stocks 

was of a myoh better character yes
terday, and in consequence the mar
ket readily resumed the upward trend. New York Curb.
The favorable Porcupine Issues which v?Ji°tat,în® aml transactions on the New 
led In the recent movement were again A Co.*?Jobn^°Beat y)y; ®rlck9on perklns 

In the limelight. Hollinger made a 
substantial gain from Tuesday’s levels Extemrion
and some of the leaser Issues scored Foley - O’Brien !!.”!!!!
greater or ' less improvement, thus Halting r'.............................
plainly evidencing the improved trend Kerr Lake ’.'....'..”.' 
to prices. Cobalts were similarly nf- j La Hose
lected, itho the movement was not McKinley .......
quite so pronounced. Niplsslng .......  ...

The fact that the mining stocks have Pea Coh.................
held so well and 4n truth have actu- p,enaurum .... . 
sl.lj’! scored advances In the face of ®aet D-
the; draatic weakness oh,. other Stock V®**
exchanges must be accepted as rather pii'-er cm**™'.......
remarkable. In the usual course>f jW*ilw"?*

Present receipts In the United States Jl*-ve b®tn J4f-tuml J^Pdnd--.r.;,,
w^k^twp^ms^wert^T^ ttfnatlonalMlnancial situation hu un- Sti^^Holllnger.' 'lto ' u% ^La rJL,

n^enLd,^U >.

talned at their present average. Ship- 1,1 Enr°Pe have been subjected to-re- 
mente from the Buxine will subside con- burring weakness. The only exception
slderably, owing to the gênerai dislocation te" tills was in the mining Issues, and .StItJL. ."A”’"*. JL, ^ 7
cotoequœt upon the war. Oils must be accepted as an indication cbaXf J2P"' ................
.iP1® are expected te of a sound technical condition. Indeed. i<3ity Cobîît *•' îs* Hu. 'ii „Wh Ch 'Tl11 br°bab1y it might be only natural to Inquire Gifford ^Jt"" 25 M *
Hltherio 1C, hL, ^r.r„e”L reou rements. what the niarket might not do tf out- Gt. North: 'S.
mllatton S stoJk? ^"it^ B,de «»*«»«’• were more favorable. Le Rose"..
^ that thsL t^ tecmri irill off^* Hollinger at 11430. Sliver Leif .. 3% ...
other, thus leaving the market to*? pôs^ ,,?^>,Hn8er >-eeterday sold as high as .......... ■» *7% 33 S7
tlon te feel the full sentimental Influence J4’*0’ *_"et gato of 20 points for the Crt£ic’/®r "" ^
of crop conditions In the southern hernie- The buying demand showed a ••••• 40% 40%
phere and, especially Argentine, where distinct improvement and as the float- , —
conditions are now highly favorable. After ,n* supply of stock bas been reduced ! Apex P -u
frêmnAT,J^«.^L0f/®rlngî f6r shipment te a low level the upturn followed Dome Ext.'".'.'. 11% 12% 'ii% 'isu.ritin “ Aree0t,W *“ b* the ’quite naturally/The shares were some- Hollinger ....«.«S U.M*

what lower at the close,.but still main- Jupiter ..,....... 39% 39% g$ gg
Uined the major portion of their gain. 1 *0. a 30 d>- 86%................ ...

In the cheaper list several minor ap- •*• 77 .27 ,35% 27
precis tic ns in value occurred. .Tupt ter I?- *4
sold up to a nèw high record foriWl“ 
movement at 39%; Pearl Lake was up Tl-dai,1^' V '3? 
ncarlj- a point to 27, and some lesser Porc- Lake ’. as ’** 
issues showed an upward tendency.
Stocks of .this nature have shared in 
the general movement of late, and may 
be expected to do still better hi the 
future. Jupiter and Pearl l,ake are 
appealing etrorigly to the public 
view of the favorable news from the 
respective properties.

Cobalts Are In Demand.
The Cobalt list n'as marked by the 

same sustained buying demand, but 
failed to undergo many material 
changes. * City of Cobalt, which has 
been hitting the high spots of late, 
gained another % point at 86%, and 
closed around the top for the day.
This company is only now showing up 
as one of the big Cobalt concerns, and 
the buying is being founded on expeo- „ 
tarions of a big future. Bailey sbJd- att »5i?ba,t8—
7%. Cobalt Lake was up av point t* Bailey ........ ^.............'.............. 7%
4614, and closed bid there. A «VldeftdJ ConsoMatM  ........ 42% 42

“me in the future. Wetflaûf^ iat^ Co'baT*^ £*
sold down to a new low level at 28. Cobatt Lake ............. .... ... 26%

Comagas.........................
Crown Reserve .........
Poster
Gifford ............
Great 
Gould ..
Green. - Meehan
Hargraves .......
Kerr Lake ......... .
La Rose 
Little Niplsslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Niplsslng .......
Otisse ............
Peterson Lake 
Rochester 
RIght-of-Way .
Stiver Leaf .....
Silver Queen .,
Thnlskamlng ............... ;
Trethewey .......
Wetqaufer .............

Porcupine—
AP«* ....... . .............
Crown Charter. ..
Dobie ...... ... ..
Dome Extension ■.
Foley - O'Brien .;....;.!
Hollinger. .. r
Jupiter .....
Moneta .....
Pearl Lakp^MMRU 
Porcupine Imperial ... '
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D. -,
Rea Mines .............
Standard ..
Swastika ..
yipond .......
West Dome

Soarii• 61% 61% 61%
• »% 9% 9% 9%
• 41% «% 41 ti

61% r.300
703

1,6001 • f (•!

•1 Toronto a 
1 Itself tit to
illy swayea1 A. «I. BARR % COMPANY

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. pot86 KING .STREET WEST.
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Members Standard Stock' 
Exchange.

«*• LUMSDB* BCILDIWR
Porcupine and Cobalt steak»

. TetoshOM M. 4C3H-S,
. and low quoutlons ea #w

Vi. Fereupme Stocks fof 
mailed free on request

H I- «% 61%
15 14' ... 3% 2%

... 2% 2%
.......  1 tt-16 1%

8% 8%
H

1% 1 %

>1

j . Il l
>4

already discounted. Rumors of flnan- - 
clai trouble at more than one Euro
pean capital, served too as evidence 
that effects of the war would be wide
spread. When word came that more 
than 106 boatloads of wheat had been 
taken for export, the upward move
ment of prices began in earnest. No 
important reaction occurred. Duluth,’ 
as well as the seaboard, was said to 
have had ' the benefit of foreign buy-

1 4 3,'.v eir: 30 36
6 8

I 8 5
----- F. ASA HALL—-

Member étendard^tcck and Mining--

COBALT and PORCH PINK
Correspondence sollcitei*”^ 

_ M KING ST. WEST.

Wettlaufer Must Make New 
-Discoveries—Ore Reserves 

Only 341,333 Ounces —
, Quarterly Report Issued

101 7 ■I H i

! I I
i h i i

24 21
S

ex-
ing. Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Ci. galeaCorn was strong on account of the 
wheat bulge. Primary receipts were 
light, but fine weather promised an 
Increased movement 

Revival of export demaind but bone 
Revival of export demand put hone 

into oats.
Covering by a prominent short lifted 

the'provision market! Grain strength 
helped January potk-

J. P. CANNON & 00Is r- 3,950
660, . .....
too ! A «sport for the quarter ended Sept. Members Standard Stock 

4,8».»0 laet has Just been issued to the lteoke *nd Bonds Bought 
600 ®tecjkholder* of the Wettlaufer-Lor- en Commission.
$ M<nes wh‘ch show, “;KIWG fit™?,. #M#TOROV,r,
*» that during that-period 4786 tons of ---------------- Mala S48-1HS. ed^j

990 T™* m,,led. Produdtig 185.273 oze. W ï fUA MRFDC 0 CCi U of silver, The revenue from the sales ** • * •Lll^AflDLKu Qt SO il 

of silver amounted to 1125.841. or 64.44c Meobe” 8Un^LSly* “4 Mls|s» ; 
Moo an or- Total expend!tores, including COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK» 

175 , development, smelter charges taxes I *8 c°lbarn« st. edtf Main 31K$-»m

!:S J. West & Co.
s ono was expended on option during the ’ Members Standard Stock Exchange, • .

in theabo^ the
5,30°. f, hf $-679. During the quarter 624 Toroate. af

606 of development work was done 
on the Silver Eagle CUlm 

discontinued at the ehd of.
t. J1- a reP°rt to thé management of __
w,tJx>2p^ny under date of oct. 5 last 1 Stock Broker lx Xlsw »♦ « V - 

S'5S He,lmann’ consulting engine”, ! ' 2*Khlg;St V.
.-tL. . . Porcupine and Cobalt N

1000 lished in °f, De<x 8L 1811- Pa*- ■ bought and sold. —IntormaUon did-
»«»| w, 0MÎ«ïï“à?u5tO'j,£'r “SS - °» Wtotlbn....

; »8UITiD»TOMI,SI«l»S«TèOM
aterlal additions I Bought And Sold

!

6%.*
«% 6% ,6- ». 250^,246 2466

■ oil j
•- ■'

I

2.6004.85
. 4.80Northwestern Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

•••••••••••••••
1,8604.70

25. 4.70i befori.Week Tear 
Tester, ago. ago.I > i ill

67188119Chicago . 
. Minneapolis 

Winnipeg .. 
Duluth .....

. 507 546 287

.1027 961 674
531 . 168

Winnipeg Markets. «1
Liverpool Markets.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 23.—Cloilng—Wheat— 
Spot steady; No. 3 Manitoba. 8s 4d. Fu- 

^teber js lo%d, December 
*S 10%d, March : 7s 9%d.
v,r°,IL7^po.t ««y; American- mixed, new, 
iv&zP'S: 78 Ml Futures Strong; October 
oe 4%d, December 6e 8%j.

Flour-Winter patents, 28s 6d,
London (Pacific Coast), a log

Frev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Clos*I -J.. 756

European Markets.
The Liverpool u.arket closed unchanged 

to %d higher on wheat, and Id higher on 
corn. Antwerp wheat was %c higher, 
Paris l%c to l%c lower, and Berlin %c 
lower.

-, I Wheat—
Oct. ...
Dec. ...
May ...
Nov. .,

Oats—
October .............
November .......
December 34%b

«%
22% 390%g 92

86%b 87%
91 %b 93% 91%

.. 86%b 96% 90%

90% 92a 90%
86%s 87%b

93%b
90%b 89% 

Wednes. Tucs. 
3S%s

Ml
ÎSt •••If •• • ' 4** ...

?rr1 V..
cH J. T. IASTWwas- Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. Dow. CL "Sales.
August.Î36sII Primaries. /

Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat— (

Receipts .......1,888,000 2,144,000 -'-.901,000
Shipments .......1,826,000 1,283,00» S02.000

Corn— ' x
Receipts
Shipments .......' 277,000

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

PoVcuplnes—
................... 3% 2% 3 2

Dbme Ext. .. ll% ...
Holltager. ....1416 1476% 1475 1476%
V(pond 22% 22% 22% 3%
Swastika 9 9% T* 9%

Cobalts— -
Balky .............. ' 7% 7%
Cham. Fer. ... 18%
Foster 8% 8%
Gould
Peterson L. -.. 9% 9%
Tlmtekam. .... 37%

33%

Ilf InChicago Msrksta
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade":

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Oot. 

mess, western. 107s 6d.
Hams Short cirt, 14 to 16 lb*.; 66s 6d
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 3b lb»., 73s 

»d; dear bellies, IT to 16 lbs.. 67s 6d; long 
clear middies, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 74* 6d; 
longr clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 
74s; short clear backs. 16 to 30 lbs., 69s; 
shoulders.-square, 11 to 13 lbs., 67s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, Ms 3d; 
American refined, 60s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 65s 
M. colored, new, erg «d.

336 **£ Atisbaiian 
in London, 36, 9d. .. .. ■ , V, "

!
23.—Pork—Prime

I
381,000 419,000 515,060

366,000 340,000II-?? : " PTey.
Open. High. Low. Oose. dosa 7% 7%. 

«% 8% 
'»% "9%

'!
Wheat-

May ........... 97%
July
Dec. .......... 9314

Corn- 
May
July ........... 52%
Dec. ,....

Oato- '
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Pork-
May ......18.66 18.96 18.65 lg.87 18.70

..17.00 17.00 17.00 17.00 17.00
.19.00- 16.30 19,00 16.25 19.66 -

m
e^trtCt<^ ,n the nine month, 

endfd Sept, .30, ,1912. 
extracted la about 658.647 
the silyer now In sight

.1,360,000 ......................

.1,130,090 f ......................

ET. LAWRENCE MARKET.

98% 97% 96% 97%
94% 96 94% 96 94%

94 93% 93-4 92%
1.............I -

1,50» SMILEY & STANLEY C. P, R. D
- ,if . 62% 52% 5214 52% 52%

52% 52% 52% 52%
• »5% 63% 63% 53% 63%

p^J’üïg^Sî10"*1»Receipts of farm produce were 10© bush
els of grain and 8 loads of hay. - 

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 66c 
to- 73c.

Hay—Eight loads sold at $17 to $19 per 
ton. but only one load at $19.
Grain—

Wheat, new, bushel...
Wheat, goose, bushel.
R.ve. bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel .............
Peas, bushel ................
P"'* wheat, ’bushel ..

Seeds— ■_<,
Als'ke, No. 1. bushel..
Alsike, No. 2, bushel.... 10 50 
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 9 60 
Timothy, No. 1, bushel... 2 00 
Timothy. No. 2. bushel... I 25 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton.......
Hay, mixed ...................
Straw, loose, ton.........
Strow bundled, ton...

Vegetable»—
Po; a toes, per bushe1,..
Apples, per basket.....
Apples, per bbl..............

rre rte** ease.......
Dairy Produce—

Butier, tarme-s" dairy 
F—« Co-’en..|.......

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys. dressed, lb............ $0 26 to $0 27
Spring chickens, lb...
Soring ducks, per lb..

; Fowl, per rib.................
Gee-e. per lt> ................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring eh.ckens. dressed..gi 14 to $0 16
Spring chickens, alive......... 0 14 ....

0 11
Sr—'n- d-i-ks, lb................;.. 0 12 ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, owt.. .$7 50 to $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 10 25

9 09
Beef, common, cwt................ 5 00

9 00
Veals, common, cwt............  7 00

..to 00 
..12 00 
..on

Mining Quotation*.
The quantity so

^ ________”m0u*£tsthfn I POUPINE LEGAL CARD», :

l 'b7SIA'®S^%36M8S>
’S’ (M'S’&arfWlT'BffSiS-' ’• »■”>-

of dividend payable Oct. 21. 1912, and ~ 1 '  ——
current llabUltles. Le„ $124.398. MINES FOR SALE.

"It Is thus apparent that unies» fur- tTTTWfs wdh a*r it -, _ --
ther discoveries of ore are made in the M on^th^nd oif^i

5V ruture the present rate of diyt- ton. Owner, Box 91. World Office. •
5% dends cannot be maintained much l~r" • L

longer.
"As to the possibility of . further 

discoveries I beg te draw your atten- 
rion to the fact that every effort Is 
being made not only ,to thorply explore 
the ground within the company's lines, 
but also to find within the district 
some likely piece of ground ' that war- 

2% j rants a moderate expenditure In the 
hope of uncovering an ore body. You 

5% b iare- of course, familiar with the work
4 3% Ithat has been done In the past In this
6 .. [direction In connection with the Silver

37% I Ea&le and the Keeley claim. At the 
■ present moment we hold a working 

option on the Williams claim Just 
north of our own property, which we 
have obtained under favorable terms.

"As to the work in the mine itself 
U should be noted. that the winze 

- * from the fifth level Is following a well 
defined and strong calclte veto, the 
very same vein in which all our ore 

4% bodies Have been found. It is being corat t ~ ^* explored as well to the north and ' " LT' °ct- 28 —Shaft sinking
2% south by drifts from the winze on the . ® Century in 'North Cobalt, which la 

seventh level. The vein In these open- being done by the Twentieth fw—, 
logs shows signs of enrichment, for ‘
it carries in places particles of na- ____ . . ..
tlve silver and of smaltlte and niecollte. tury’ “■ reached 230 foot level, whefe 
It may, therefore, well be that further <t has been stopped for the purpose of 
ore will be discovered as a result of timbering. When the 7^
this development In addition to this , the timbering Is <*»»--
there 1», of course, always the chance p eted the wprk will be resumed and _ 
of finding another ore bearing vein in will go to the 256 foot with 
the course of further surface trench-

will* H—Standard- 
Ask. Bid. . Canadian 

weak in the 
the quotation 
to 256 in Nev 
nearly half HI 
Wall strfe, 
anclal fail 
quent panlc.kj 
bourses. Th< 

■ out by cable 
t%e bumps Jt 
of the matter 
In aucb con< 
kind of scar 
reening town 
such as the* 
be exercised 
mente.

! I
34% 34% 84%
34% 34%

• 32% 32%

34% 34%
34U 34% 34% 
32% 32% 32%

5
1

CHICAGO GOSSIP1
$0 98 to $1 00 Neill, Beatty & Co. gay at the close :

Wheat—Higher foreign cables and good 
cash demand, which resulted In liberal 
export takings, occasioned good demand 
ror futures, on-all recessions,'values en
hancing about - one cent from previous 
Close. Foreign political situation the over
shadowing Influence, this, coupled with 
good cash demand, making short sales 
extremely hazardous. We continue to ad
vise purchase of May futures “ ' 
clines. !*

Oct ...
Jan. ...

Ribs—
Oct. ..a..10.70 10.72 10.60 10.70 10.62 ' 
Jan. ......10.15 10.30 10.12 ' 10.77 10.15

Lard—
Oct.
Jan.

t h0 96 &9 65 ure
0 48 ,:h......... 7.00

....... 3.53 3.620 65 0 73
1 00 12
0 SO 1 00 5%.11.17 11.30 11.17 11.30 11.26 

10.77 10.97 10.77 10.92 10.80

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Northern ......... 6% 6% »»
$11 50 to $12 00 

11 00 
10 00

1% HERE'S HEW ODE1%
' 4* <m all.dti-

J. P. Blckell êt Co. from Logan & 
Bryan :

W5e®t“AGtlon ln wheat today was 
much the rame as that of yesterday. The 
December price closed exactly one cent 
higher for, the day. May closed about 
one cent higher also. There was a report 
from Duluth that country offerings of 
wheat are lighter. The fact is the 
certain situation abroad Is greatly re
stricting bear operations, and this makes 
the bull market for the time being 
easily established. -

2 60 2.75 2.40'Xtr,n‘V EI!?OOL' °çt‘ 31—The market was 
influenced at the opening by the firmer 
American cables, and shorts covered, 
which resulted In an advance of 1%. Later 
««je was a further advance to December 
and March on the easier consols, and ru
mors that the Dardanelles will be closed. 
1 he near month was under pressure of a 
smaller Inquiry for both cargoes and par-- 
cels and predictions of large arrivals at 
1 « ‘,n a, f*w days. The continent
is bidding freely for distant cargoes, and 
these are more firmly held. There is a 
growing apprehension regarding the de
velopment of the political situation.

Corn opened %d higher, and later fur
ther advanced %d to %d on the firmer 
American cables, strength In Buenos 
Ayres and dearer Plate offerings. Plate 
spot was %d higher. Shorts covered free-

1 75 .2.56
%

.190 l.$8
....... ..........$.28 8.15

$17 00 to $19 00 
15 00 16 00

f•?- •:
1 PREDICTS8 OO

Full-Fledged Rush to Gold 
Island Region, Where Recent 
Strike Was Made—Pros

pectors Return.

. 16 00 9% 9
IN At: 2%

$0 50 to $0 60
0 15

I
0 J5 John Mood: 

sice, writing 
«ays: “I th 
within two 
all active e 
higher. The 
tlon la top : 
fleeted la a 
entity pricei 
certain pol 
other advert

'.... 1 00 
.... 1 35

2 25 Century Property Shows 

Well Under Development— 
May Make Good and Re-1 

deem North Cobalt.

un- ............. 37%
■ 37
27 25$0 to to $9 35 

.... 0 3$ 0 38
• j npjre

wto£dka°n PeMtlns * ^ <J- « Béaty) ; '

h
stated that there was a brisk demand j ed,^’yv.the discovery of the rich body of 

Winnipeg Grain Marker ibo?Lf*P°^ers, tor I11 *r»aeS- and that It j Sold^bearing quartz on the Island, not
WINMptr a t - ..., **®L looked as If a large business had been ac- i ter from Gold Island. They were eue-

mous receipts on both sides .of the line.' Corn-Cash prices were uncharged The msdi , he,re, the r!ch «Ulke was
The paramount Influence on the advance October delivery showed considerable ^T.?e r 9*flm carries the same
1 . te® apprehension regarding the war, : firmness, and receipts are light d apUte dyke, which forms the contact
which may lead to complications. Export Oats—We hear of Jess pressure from the Ule Island where the rich gold *anv 
houses were buying freely and offerings j country in the way of offering for slito plee were taken.

‘n moderate quantities. Op- me”t. P This apllte dyke carries stringer* of
ti » « opened %c to %c higher and ad- __________________ ___ quartz which show lndlcatlotto^f aoLd
Thr3cashad«nand,lnK to,1%c hl8her. Z'DAIX/TII DCCCDVC On this body most of the work In tiiat

lcTteh,orerS,acTM RESERVE •**£ g* done £reZu£, tdt

practically unchanged during the eariv TO TET V tt/w . _ . 1 -been f°uod bi' tile assessment
hours, closing %c to %c hlgh^, while flax IS IN LUCK AYtATAI aV" the Island that thewas strong, closing l%c to 3c higher The W U' flVjfUll I Strongest bodies are In the greenstone
week’s Inspection, ended Oct 21, shows a l ------» schist which occurs on either side of
total of 8867 cars, which represents ! , the apllte.

te" f even million bushels of Rich Ore In Branch of Famous Office ',’flns on the claim staked by .
wheat, oats, barley and flax for one week i , ***ce the Halleybury tnen are S’rone end Apsrstciv* neu-iA , . —In sight for lnsnectlon today, 1000 cars! Vein at Tw® Hundred while carrying ho native gold on ^ ggr«SS!V* Development at CfOWfl

iNo. 1 rejected seeds. 81%c; No. 2 do. Sic- COBALT, Oct. 23—Work t, Tl^ cioi,' . OtEfTip Mill GoinfiT UD.

fefjfe&SA.T&ryyjfc SSàrtRtSr^“;s”* 2»“MSSSI --------------or’.K flld« Of MomT Th“ I P°nCapINE. Ofl.

S' ! M; 1» s£ 55 ssd&Sgs* Ey E'3'i“iFss ^ v&

c,n,d,an i«h~he biebhSI

Date' RICH SHIPMENT OF PAN SILVER to8lndbl^hlLtiv?-maIn tilaft lia« «tws
WO 5.873,300 oo COPPER FROM DANE ANOTHER CHANCE1

iM . , Si02,100 00 $930,W OOBA.LT. Oct. 23.—Official Aeutar ■ CORat t a«* _ i ^ «.he v’oin, which, It In cxDcctdd win
DriChWsOtotmenrwmJE^S ^AV RAISE GERMAN BANK RATE. 

and ss certainly euro you. 60c. a box; r.ll ---------- from their property near Dane and si e Qe expPcU ,0 have the !< progressing Batisteotorilv ,,Sr

if ... > 2% 2
......... 5 4%

20 ■0 16 0 18 33%0 16 0 18
y0 13 OH

0 13 0 14 * *j? •••••• .14. 14.40iy.
37 €

TIME F025
... ■ 2%Gld fowl, alive

> I
9V Compahy under contract with the CharlesH

tffl
points, wit 
teatupe. 7 

" Bnrqpe, wi 
were curre 
Armed. Pi 
swer to qy< 
break; were 
and selllnt 
this was c 
teer. _ It lo 
and we wr 
<*spt on fu

26 |ii>i% i12 60 
11 00 
10 00

• 9% 
. 22%

8;it. 22%Beef, medium, cwt 157 50
Mutton, cwt 9 50

SHIFT IT M’ENIWEY 
IT 415 FOOT LEVEL

9 50 
13 00
12 26

e to
a io t

lng, so that there are good and euf- weU^teflned veinf whirff J S

s&œ'SÆ 1
ma<le- ma tter at this depth.

SECRET OF DECLTNE
m WETTLAUFER în^UtorCS.*^ Ix^ted1*^

, f'?c>t evel. where the active devtf-
The secret of the decline in Wett- opment work will commence The or>- 

Inufer was forthcoming yesterday In POrty was carefuliv explored hy means ' 
the report of. the consulting engineer Of., diamond drilling by Dr Msg oris - 
on the property. The ore reserves were and It was at the 280 foot "level that 
stated to be only 341.338 ounces, or P>e first good results were obtained 
Just about one-half of the silver which Jt Is also noticeable that the Grean- 
the company has taken out since Jan- Meehan best ore taken out recently 
vary 1. Thus If no new discoveries are has been at their deepest level—the 2EA 
made, the mine would be out of one in tout, 
someth tog’ike five months. With con
ditions such

Veal?, prime, cwt.. 
Dressed bogs, cwt.. 
Spring lambs, lb.... 0 12

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
i Hay, No. 1, car lots....

Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Butter, creamery, In rolls., v 3© 
Butter, creamery, solids ... J 27 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 28
Blitter, store lots ...........
Eggs, new-laid .................
Eggs, cold storage, uoz.
Cheese, new. lb..................
Honey, extracted, lb ....
Hdney, combs, dozen ...

$14 to to $14 50 
.10 CO to 50 
. 0 80 0 S2%

\

0 31 tl
0 28
0 30

Rip, earn 
589. qgatm 
pond’hg pi 
of $48,106.

. i) 24 0 27
0 £5o 25 o
0 11% (. 15
U 12
2 75 2 06,

I»
1

at-
Hldes and Skins.

Price* revised "dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 65 East Front street. Dealers in 
IWool. Yarns; Hides, Calfskins and Sheen- 
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

-Hides.-
No. V Inspected steers and

COWS ................................... '..‘..$9 14 to $....
- No. 2 Inspected steers and

cow# ................. .................... J-
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows.

and bulls ......... ..............
Country hides, cured.......
Country hides, green.......
Calfskins, per ]h................

! The Century is. owned and wOl be
as these In effect, it is operated by the Jajola Porcupine Bvi*- 

Idle to elaborate on the prospects for ««cate, whttfi Is composed of Utica 
the five per cent, quarterly dividend, and Binghamton, N. T. men. It eon- 
The shares sold In the market at 23 yes- slsts of two claims, between which Ilea 
-erday, a,new low record, and a tie- tne Twentieth Century’s one claim 

from the

----------  CUlm., There is a complete
gpoall air plan* on the property for t>s.

• mDuluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Oct. 23.—.lose—Wheat—No. 1. Reserve, over 2,000,606

..‘0 is
I, (

0 12
0 13 0 14
0 11% m 12% ,
6 14 0 17 I

CONSTRUCTING NEW
MILL AT MclNTYRE

Do not suffer °ct'
i ^me^riodiôü::::

jng-, or Protmd- i
in g Piles. No Increase ..............PILES

1 1> •**
RAPID PROGRESS MADE 

AT DIXON PROPERTY
’4"

alfThTSSr^e w^k on^th

^ arte "the ^^“"f Ve°?S w^Tt^fvô ^velopm^ 
work Is well under wav All ln No" 9 8haft of tbe Dlxen »
chlnery haa b.en ordered a^ XZXr.t a dePte where new ma
lt has arrived, while -there to"no '* neceeeary, and a large hoists a

rions, that It will arrive lnwutJc- d ,bt i '■'being Installed ln this Shaft. As soon
id as installation aTIoon L f<?r 1 work 1. .finished underground

tinned. MeOOB «the stmetursis ^grattons wllj he resumed am s large,
4
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por Raid in Wall St.—Stock Market Weak—Brazilian Downear
&CO.
ERS ™"™ “ASS.

In Montreal
THE DOMINION BANK

I MI STREET .■eft B. 0«l«r. H.P.. President. W. D. Mettfcewe, Vice-President

Bought OTPOROTIOn UMITBD
INVESTMENT BONDS

e:. A. bogerT, General Maaaser.
- •:y.!8533SCapital PeM Cp «a

Reserve Feed 
Total Assists ..I ■Hi • OTRMOiMBf • •

A TRAVELLING CONVENIENCE. .! t 
Travehetts supplied with Letters ef Credit and Travellers’ 

Cheques. Issued by THE DOMINION BANK, are assured of ready 
money at every stage of their Journey. They identify the own
ers, and can be cashed In any banking town in the world.

If lost or stolen, they are of no value to finder or thief.

v j,
disquieting Rumors of Trouble 

in Europe Send Prices 
Crashing Downward — 
C.P.R. Prominent Loser

MONTREAL.But Toronto Market Held Welt 
Brazilian Led the Decline 
—Bell Telephone Goes 

Soaring Again.

ereat ftrepsrttigj ■Oct 28.—Local
stocks wavered today under the in
fluence of the sharp break tu New 
York, and particularly the decline In 
C, P. R-. and declines were fairly gen
eral thru the Hat at the close. Early 
Guineas was succeeded by a weak 
■pell, but towards the close of the 
afternoon the tone Improved and some 
of the leaders showed fair rallies over 

The Toronto stock market has re- the low prices of the day. C. P.
«wflved itself into a position where it on Which the chief Interest of

& turn In the raajS>tet a*ain converged, was at
y turn in me 261 v2 the laal 8aje, M compared

situation. Con- with a low of 26» 1-3 here

information givenenquiries soucitbo
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUESTT >

advance was ,
rVKapp®n In al 
rchasea Of the

a err, oral!! «a» i aclty that ***" 
Dn#, Our

BANK of MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO 
R. M. WHITE. Manager 

HALIFAX
LONDON. ENGLAND

on
uiidou:

vers test today by recurrent waves of 
foreign liquidation. The movement 

$59 in ,e1Ted ,le Stoutest momentum dur- 
wlth t noon hour, when an avalanche

change underwent yesterday one of Ctoting bid up to 262 and 262 1-2 ^al pofnU^re^XtoTZi» ^ 
It. violent upheavals brought about ““îow <*m aîTdclLT^i-i'bl™ dec!,nee.

presumably by European complica- and Laurentlde, selling at Its lowest i ^as the weakest
tiens, local stocks p.omptly followed of the day, 224 3-4 In the last eale. . . „ declining

Steel, oft to 60. was.quoted at the ”,®t'„a"(î fi*?* color to 
end of the day 60 3-8 to 60 3-4. i JJ?®!** Houldatlon by Ber-

Bell Telephone was again a con-'' ianna\ In faÇt, It was said 
that our. stocks should have held so sptcuously strong stock in the early j ? TS® th.e
well considering the extent of the trading, rising to 176 In the morning, v„,n® , anc^f unsettlement,
break in Wall street. The favorites or eight points over the close on Tues- ! gables received here titter
In that market were thrown over- day. and a gain of 26 points on the „î,„de?’al"^<1 that ®inbaf* 
board In large volume, and prices Llrvement. The price broke badl* bardly more than local-
consequently - slumped violently, before the close of the morning to 1"6 neI? *1° altd*Bther
Meanwhile outside of one or two par- on very light liquidation. In the after- v a of„tbe better
tlcuiarly special Issues Toronto mar- noon the market was steady around known stocks recording slight losses, 
ket held up almost without a tremor, the 170 level, with the close: firmer at A” incident of the early session, In- 
Brazilian took another flop, but out- J7i bld, 173 asked. towsti^ because of Us bearing on steel
side of that security and. a couple' of -______ trade conditions was the announce*

HOW THE STRIKE SXu,^«.n*SS« 
i-r^uuU"oréub,'«ï'‘.5S?,î[to'é has ACTED UPON sI“VS' S££S5LP%'S£'"^European markets than anything else. IXAO ALICJ/ U * vil cause of the unfavorable outlook.
The Balkan scare may be somewhat mn ttttt PimmiAn Stronger in r.lnel Hew.
visionary, but nevertheless, Its effects IH II 111 H-SlIVKrICIK lhe final hour prices recovered la 
may be startling. Consequently the w * ** wv* ■ Part trem the low level, but the mar-
international financial situation will — ket’s undertone Indicated feverishness
be liable to undergo violent changes and uncertainty, wjth dealings in re-
on slight warning, and the local ex- Earnings Show Big Falling Off—Pro- stricter volume. -Fully one-third of 
change will find It impossible to lg'- eWent Reports Company Has the day’s business was transacted on
nore any material movement In thé - Come Out on Top. the declining movement at midday-
larger markets. A policy of extreme ______ The unfavorable condition of the lo-
oautlon before taking on commit- The recelnt of the comnaratlve state- cal banks was shown to the harden- 
ments is therefore to be advised. ment of earnings of tta Dtoutbtsuoer- ln* of «me loans, six ner cent, being 

Brazilian sold as low as 8» 1-8 yes- lor Traction Co for the month of Sep- aaked tor 90-day accommodations and terday, a drop of 2 3-8 points from tomber afford the first ^1 Indication four months advancing 1-4 per cent 
the previous dose. The stock was sold of the extent to whlch the comPany Calt money held around five per cent heavily on the decline, and while a hL eufK reason of the strike wiOi some concession, at the close. 

tbe 1088 was made up, the among it8 employes. During the first

ITT ZS.’t£SwSi.0SZS: &
Ralls, which sold down to 140; Gen- othe ^o^^ndlSg

Electric, which lost à full point ^ he^ fol owti^week
ntoeL*; S cVdmunuada,nnaa^Lw wh!n “ i came

low for' the^movement Tt «ImT
27 3-4. Dominion Steel followed the f^toird L^kln? and the fourtii 
break in Montreal and sold at 60 3-4 the *hÎS ^hî.V« ««nth
here. Spanish River was off three 7«ck ^ÎLÎ^of
points to 62. -C. P. R. dropped to iff ™ Lnt £
260 5-8 and to 269 to New York. m»rl» nBeil Telephone continued Its re- Thi* month the void baa.. ™ade„a
cord-breaking advance,, gaining a. tie" «ra’lnf* ^L-rZ^d ^bv
furthe* eight points at 176. At that Of. October the earnlngs Uecr«i»ed by 

stood 23 points 0IUy $8628, and during the second week stood -3 poinu m22 Thts_ tt wm be noted, U a, sub-
stantiàl impi'overtieitt ovef the previous 
three weeks. The earnings for the 
year to date are $43,532.50, or 5 per 
cent, under those of the same period of

„ „ „„ ................. The president of the road reports that
Canadian Pacific was decidedly the decreased earnings are due to a 

ip the stock markets yesterday, «trike,which was Inaugurated on Sept, 
the quotation falling back 4 1-2.points « laat on which day the motormen and to 25* in New York, and closing with co^uCtorg in the City of Duluth, 
neariy hatiithat loss still in evidence. „truck ani refused to return, to work;
Wa l stree.t had a romor of a big flu- u81ega a number ;ot. union men who' 
uncial failure in Vienna and a conee- had been discharged for cause were ro
quent panicky feeling in the European lnstated The issue was squarely 
bourses. The report was not borne d and rec0Knltion of the union
out by cable advices, but stocks hit demanded. The strike has been an 
the bumps Just the same. The truth alve 6ne but we believe we haveof the matter was that the market was pen l t completely without recognl- 
in such condition that almost any un,on or uklng back Into
kind of scare woulfi send prices ca- “V*1 Y th ~,mDanv any of the
reenlng toward lower levels At times wh^were^tolte of any^ law-
such as these extreme caution should strikers JT ? interference with 
be exercised before taking on commit- ^^IcA^Of’courte uWU tome 

IBent8- time before normal earnings will be
restored, but at the present time, we 
are operating substantially full ser

if^ NEXT TWO MONTHS ^ c,tlee of Dututh and Sa_

OTTAWAMONTREAL QUEBEC
the THE STOCK MARKETSM-

Y sis easily swayed by 
International polltlei 
sequently when the New York Ex- New York earlier to the

STREET w*8T.
£?.

Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Can.......

vi 97TORONTO STOCKSAMarviN
Msdard »teaf
knee.
k RciLome,
®obel| S took*

9e% mi...

TORONTO MARKET SALES.Oct. it ‘Oct. 2a 
ek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

91H 90 89%

f

% Neill, Beatty & Co.Brazilian ...... .............
Amal. Asbestos . 

do. preferred ..
Open. High- Low. Close. Sales

B. C. Packers. 150)* ...
Bell Tel 
Brazilian
Cannera........... 69)i ...

<to prêt ...
C. Dairy ...... ... ... ...

do, pref ..... 10W4 M»)* I00)f 106)* 2»
Dent.. Iron-.... ... , ...
Dut sup 7»g *r 
Elec, ©e*., pf;"8S; m
Oen- Elec .......Mlt-ESbr-AKr sKF115
Loeem R

P* 61 •• ••« ••• ••• «• •
Machay, K *

do. pref ..... 68-* ...
Maple Leaf ... 64 ...

da pref ....... »-* ...
Monarch, pf... 94
K. AO.............. 114
Russell, pf ... 101 ...
Spanish ... ... (2 
Steel Co 

d<t

insult, tbo to a lesser extent le» iii169 175
91% 92% 89% 9» 4.W

15o152152B. C. Packers A. ..
do. B. ...................
do. common .......

Bell Telephone ..
Bort P. N. com ..

do. preferred -j, ••
Canada. Bwutd com.., » ...
Can. Cement com .... 28% ...

So. -prefer!id ....?• W «'
Can. G'en. Elec ;./v 116% 017% «7;
Can. Mach, com : $* •” w

do. preferred ..E ,•» : -* ■ -*•
Can. Loco, com ..... ... ••• -•

m St
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Onsumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera 

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal, pref

It wa* rather remarkable, possibly,buotatioa* *- 
6 Stocks fèriaîî 

meet edt11'
PHONE MAIN 3608-4347 

■ambars Chicago Board of Trade, Standard ttook Ixohanga
• Private Wire to Leading Exchanges.

^ 7 % • King St. Cast

ÎÜ U5

V." tm 1*6%
... M8 ...

115
100 ... 17M»% 53 25

,%£i 3>1 atI HALL____
stock and Mining

CUFINE «Tom*
ce solicited.

fT. W'EST. L

.-•--rr t*
co

128% A.
âéiét*:,;; *■% Writs tot Market Letters on | 

I.'—- Grsin and Cotton I[meatments .

fire In
PmvtMei
Cotton

80
do. a

1 e*7
It

2
25

TORONTer STOCK EXCHANGE.112%.... m%... —
84 62% 64 6$

I« OT% •••
198%
80 ...

31
nit* x*ON & *“■-

t :*
tt ...

25

HERON & CO.Stock 1
Bought

*■ 37% -$7%
93 80

28 21074 ... pref„ m 9i
St Law 110 ...

« ....

oZ<8% »% ... 
161 ... I Member* Toronto Stock Ex

change.Mi ... S. Wheat
do. prtf ..... 92 ...

Tooke, pref ... «% ... . ... ...Tor. Ifeï.^4 iÜ% iiO 140% 

Wlpnlpeg .... 224 ... ...
—Mines—

La Rose ...... 243 260 245 266
Niplselng .. 820 ...
. —Banks—

Hamilton .. .. 206 ...
Imperial
Royal .... .... 223% ..I

—Trust A Loan- 
Ham. Prov ... 134 7,.— 7.;

—Bonds—
Can. Bread ... 92% ...

10
TORO 10 !3% 4L A & pref........

Dom. Steel Cbrp ..., ®% <£% 6°
Dom. Telegraph ..... 1W •••
Duluth - Superior ... ... W J®

%% ::: «%

•48-04». Investment
Securities

Orders Rxeénted In all $larhe4a.

16 liig St. West, Tsrosto

5
a-

ERS& SON 199
10

Elec. Dev. pref
Illinois, pref ....... .....
Lake of the Woods ..

do. preferred ..
Lake Sup. Corp 
Mackay com ...

do. t-reterhsn .
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L A P 

do. - preferred 
Laurentlde com 
Mexican.Tram ....... .
Montreal. Power i. 
Monterey pref ....
Monarch com 

do. preferred 
M.S.P. A SAM.
Niagara Nav 
». S. Steel
Ogilvie com ....... ............

do. preferred ..............
Pacific Burt-eom ... .

do. preferred ...
Pempane com .ii.'.-t. 67 

do. preferred 
Porto Rico .Sy v>«.... 73 
ft A O. Nav ..
Rio Jan. Tràm 

do. dep. ree 
Roger* com ..

Stoea and MtsUS ;;

CUPINg STOCKS 
•*___ Main 8161-8114

500
25Î»::: i*

81
85% ...

*o ii »
«%...

68
« *2

2o ed7218 . 7
est & Co. 68 ‘687 «

SC-9698%Siock Exchange. - wv 
'■sent Broken
n Life BnO

4490NEW Y01® STOCK 
EXCHANGE SEAT 

SOLD AT $70.000

J. P. BICKELL & CO.1.00338 -rto. Member» Chicago Board of Trs4< 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange, ^

GRAIN
Copre*pendents of

FINLEY HARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchangee. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDOe 

KING AND JORDAN STS.

... 125 TMONTREAL STOCKSeral

TWOOD
287%

™ 73% 72%
87%87%90

5%B.» T.! 0,TSHiSÎ■LS '?r'
BX). Pk. com 360 ...
Can. Car ....... 85 ...

do. pref .... 116 ..........................
Can. Cement. 27% 27% 27 27%

do. pref .• a 93% .-». ... ....
Can. Cot., Ltd 34 34 32% 33%

do. pref .... 75 ... -----
Can. Pac 262% 262%. 260% 261%
Cwn. Reserve tU $if 850 3» .
Det Elec. By------
Dom. Can. com ® 6» <8%
Dom. Çpal, pf. 103 ................
Dom. iron, pf. 102 ..........................
Dom. Steel Cp 60% 60% «0, 80
gam- Tex. CO. 80% 80% 7*% 79%
E.Can. P. A P. 5 ................. ..
Goodwins .... 84%..........................
Laurentlde ... 226 226 ,224% 224% 270
SjPWi:! ...........

aiit'W.TnSWSl.SP ”
Moat T. ddb.. 81%- 81% 88 83 
Mont Tel. Co. 147% ... ... ...
N.S. S. A Coal 90 ................ ...
Og. Mill com. 323 ................ ...
Ott L. A P.. 1*9 .......................... ,60
R. A O. Nav.. 114 ■ 114 113 113% « 665
Spanish .. .... 60% $1 60% 61
Smart Bag ... 120 ...

(Jo. pref .........106 ...
Shawlnlgan ..140 ...
S&er. Wll

da prêt ..... 90% ... ;.. ...
Tor. Ry 140 140 339% 140
Wind. Hotel.. 160 ................
Tooke, pref .. 90 ... ...

-Banks—
Commerce .... 222% 222% 222 222
Hochelaga .... 1® ... ... ;..

- Maisons........... 206 .......................
Montreal 
Ottawa
Royal ................. 225

Dom. Coal ... 98% ... ...
Mont LH.AP100 .........................

Sales 
1,631 ]

9491N

♦ King It W.
Cobalt stocka 

nformation glad- ■- 
ilicatlon.

26
36 I

com......... 90 Debenturesm% 10in%Highest Fries Paid This Year Was 
$73,00»—Record Sale Was $66,000 
In 1609 — Exchange Comprises

•1101. Seats. .......JlfRN
NEW YORK OCt. 3t-So f*r this year 

the demand for memberships 6n the New 
York Stock exchange shows little change
as compared with the range of prices last ,___
year. A seat sold recently tor 910.060. 7° ”
while the high record price to da■« 1* 918,- Rïî*tiLr.'„ià 
OOCI. as compared with 173,090 last year. 
and 994,000 to 1910. The low price for this y
year so far Is 859,000, which makes the o. t Pr. .......

.lowest since 1908, when 962,000 wae paid. X” . 918
The following table glvee the high and1s"F:<’ -‘

lew prjee of membership on the Now co, cep. rsc 
York 8*ock Exchange, forU years:

High. Low.
1912.. ..»97..«00 159.0(0
1911.. .. 73,000 66,600
1910.. .. 94,000 65,000
1909.. .. 96,000 72.500

72,000 52,000
80,000 51,500
95,000 78,000

1 *Yfar to date.
The yeaiV 1109, 7906 and 1906 were the 

record years as seats In these years sold 
at- 896.000, #6,000 and 895,000, respectively 
At tt-e present time there are 1105 stati
on the exchange.

605 !
15 Iif.

2E iss;
sol

When Investing funds, secur
ity Is the first essential. After 
that, profit. Qu* 6 par cent, de
bentures are both safe and pro
fitable, the principal end., inter
est being secured by the entire 
assets of our Company.

Correspondence is invited that 
we may send you full particulars.

91>1
1,021MINING STOCKS 

pd Sold
[STANLEY
TORONTO

r 2,500 ( BUCHANAN, SEACRAM&C0.figure the shares 
above the quotation of a week ago.

72% 70 St 2801113114 60 j Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS
Write us for Special Letter on V. A 

Steel Corporation,
| 23 JORDAN STREET. $«#

*> so
i C. P. R. DOWN AGAIN

SAME OLD STORY
5••••••*•• •**

179% Ü6 200 ‘iis
... % *«■

J. i The Dominion 
Permanent Loan 

Company
12 KING STREET WEST

«
Hweak 96 94% 28 i STOCKS and BONDS

Bought nid Sold.
H. O'HARA St OO.

no • **>*■ ^ 4,e»-noBar 25fTempts I 
ock. South 1""S" 8. Wl>eat ,com ................ . 83-

do. preferred ....... ... •••
Danish Elver com «

Co. preferred ....... W% 93

o-j
2,000* Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

SO TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
Phones—Mato 2701-2703. 344tf

20High. Low. 
1906 ..$96.000 970,000
1904.. .. 81,000 67,000

82,000 6:,000 
81,00» œ.teK» 
80,000 49,600

1900.. .. 35.600 30,000

SALE. l
10rî*- 28%Steel of <2an. com ...

do. preferred ....... . 91% _90
Tooke Bros., com ...

do. preferred 
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry ..
Twin City Com 
Winnipeg Ry 225 224%

—Mtoe*-

3uck and Coleman : 
usand ounce* to 
) rid Office. ■ *df

1903
1902 LYON ft PLUMMER.70% 135» "7908 1901 South. Pac .... 109% 110 109% 100% ..........

South. Ry .... 29 29 28% 28% 2,8u0
do. pref .... 81 81 80% 80% ’, 3C0

Texac Pac ... 24% 24% 24% 24% 400
Third Ave ... 40 40 38% 38% 1,200
Un. Pacific ... 170%j27l% 168% 169% 68.300
Un. Ry. In. Co. 38% 39% 38 38 ..........

66% 67% 86 6*  ^
ih .. ..*> 4% ................ ... 200
Mary... 65% 66% 55% 55%

.! —Industrials—
Amal. Co# .... 87% 88 86% 86%

hem 68%..........................
Ug.. 70% 70% 69 70%

Am. Can t....... 44% 4«% 42 42% 26.7UI
do. pref .........121% 122% 12144 122% 400

Am. C. A Fdry 60% 60% 69% 69% 1.600
California 041. 68% 89% 66% 61% 21,700
Am. Cot. Oil.. 67% 68 67 58 S,!»»
Am. H. AL... 6% 6% 6% 6% 600
Am. Ice see.. 20% 30% 19% 30
Am. Ldnseéd.. 16% 16% 15%

prêt ..... 39. 39% 38% 89
Am. Loco ....... 43% 43% 42 * 42%
Am. Snuff com 194 ... .............. -to :
Am. Smelting. 85 86% 83 83% .......... i
Am. 6t. Fdry. 43% 43

.911 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Securities dealt is on all Exchanges CorrsapMd

21 Melinda SL /4l Phona 7997*8

70 69% 2519.

WE ... 141, 140% 
... 104% 106 35

5t .7
28

263

Trethewey ................... . *> Æ ®
-Banks-

90 Zdo. pref 
Wabas 
West,

8

TCI cs-800PREDICTS BIG ADVANCE 100DRASTIC SHAKE-OUT
IN N. Y. MARKET

I ERICKSON PERKINS 
ft CO.

IIMII1I

New York Stock Exohang 
Chicago Board of Trade

18
55 1«,.m ... 332% ...

.. 226 ... 825 ...
T. 218 219* 218

m ... «j ...
■ 30© ... 9lK>

.. DOT ... 207
246% ... 246%

i.. 866%
810 .... 310

226______ 225 223%
222 ... 220 ...

Am. Ag. 
Am. Bt.

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ..

245 ...
.. 210 ...

1 1.66016John Moody, editor of Moody’* Maga
zine, writing in the October number, 
cays: “I think it almoat certain that 
within two month** time we will see 
all active stocks ruling considerably 
higher. The turn In the trade situa.- 
tlon Is too far-reaching not to. be re
flected In a considerable degree by se
curity prices, even - In the face of un
certain political developments and 
other adverse factorA

STOCK MARKETS 
OF EUROPE SHOW 

UNSETTLED TONE

897Brick sen Perkins A Ce. wired: We,
had a drastic shaking down to stocks imperial .................
today, but before the last hour there I “'îîlTaJî* ..................
were signs of good subscription by Moisofi* 
banking interests and there was a Montreal 
Substantial rally at the close. We v0va Scotia 
must expect some Irregularity for a Ottawa 
time, but the market will now do to 
buy on weak spots for turns or to hold

LON-DOK eu. «-Th.
ket Wwas dull and undecided today, rtB from Europe. Few of them had - ... r Tr ’ “^67% 168
awaiting, the settlementany basis. On the contrary, banking ctnada Perntanent .i Î98 ... 196 m
ment* In fh(e Balkans. ^rlip ^ lntereats think the Balkan situation Is ' rlütrai Canada ................. 190
stocks, presumably in anticipation of , a trlfle better> jf anything. The. pre- colonial Invest .................... »

----------  an advance in the German bank rate. $ent brealt jn stocks will answer for ( oominl-an. Savings ......... JT ... ..
Charles Head & Co. to it. E, Osborne: but Paris Supported Rio Tlntos an , the famtnar election scare. Buy them Gt. West. Perm ..........  ... 1» ■■■

A The speculation today was enlivened kaffirs moderately, and light covering whenever they are very weak. Hamilton Prov ............ r.. 134 .35 ^
by a sham break of two to three Improved British shares. The market ---------- . Huron A Brie .......  ... 3W Ki
Print*, with professional selling the closed unsettled anCI below-the best MONEY MARKETS. landed Baaktog iZ . ... 140
feature- The rumors of trouble In American securities opened "«8^ ----- î^ndod'ft “In .ti.. ... 121
Europe, with a btc failure In Vienna higher, but later eased oir on ngnt Bank of England discount rate. 5 per National Trust ..........
were current, but could not be con- offerings, which Wall *t,re*^a8 i"ot cent. Open market dtecount rate to U>n- Ontario Loan ... - "
S&.KSiiSSSÏSAX 9$ •

ffi îîUÏÏ-.r- • bVbÏÏS, <5pà-Th. ïï;r fore.gn exchange. r-='Æ”*’

1ng. It looks like lower prices, still, ment continued on the bourse today, 
and we would not buy at present, ex- The tone was slightly better, however.

and only moderate declines occurred.

t

Shows Up * 
elopment— j 
od and Re- M 

Cobalt.

—Bonds—
1,000
l,to

»

NEW YORK STOCKS 2,500.. 266s 15% 1,200
HPdo.Royal ....

Standard .....
Toronto ....... •***
Union

Bur weekly letter eelErickson Perkins & co., 14 west King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales 

Atchison .. .. 108% 108% lvii 106 10,800
At. C. Line ... 140 7 40 129% 139% 200
Balt, ft Ohio. 106 106% 105% 105% 3,00,1
Brooklyn Rapjd

Transit......... 90% 90% 89% 89% 2,600
Can. Pacific.. 263 % 264 259 2*1% 21.609
Cheea. & Ohio 81% 82 81 81% 3,501
Chi. Gt. West 16% 18% 18 18% 1,04-

do. pref ..... 35%..55% 55%
Chi , Mil. ft

PL Paul ™...716%.îl0%:M9 .109%
Chi. ft N.W... 140% 139% 146%
Den. A Rio, pf. 59
% ist" pi".ï. É% 1%

do., 2nd pf ..
Ot Nor., pf... 137% 237%
III. Central ... 128% ...
Idler - Metro. 20ti. 39%

do. pref ....... 64% 65%
Kan. C. SDuth. 29% 28%

K 5C<i
gives latest news and expert... m 

163 163% ...
s- 37

42% 43
Am. Sugar ... 123% 125% 125% 1S%
Am. T. & T... 141% 143% 143% 143%
Am. Tobacco 279 279% 276% 277
Anaconda .... 43% 44% 42% 43% 92,00
Beth. Steel ... 4o-» 46% 45% 46%

do. pref....... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Chino ............... 46% 49% 4t%- 47%
Cent. Leather. 32%' 48% 3i% 32% ■1 l,lto
Col. P->* I... 39% 39% 37% 37% 1,2X)

142 . 143% , 1,060
19 19% U,4<X>

700
' Copy mailed free on request

14 KING ST. W, JOB ONTO.
asetf

860
TIME FOR CACTIQN

IN STOCK MARKETS
!* -

1,000shaft sinking at -■ 
Cobalt, which le 
rentleth Century 
c-t with the Oeu-'^T 

foot level, wheril 
r the purpose pt,..vi, 
mberlng le com- ^ ; 
be resumed en<" .:/

: with & 10 foot ,.--, 7 f 
s started on a- -i 
i was lost et th* ' V.

came Into the "‘**8 
foot and at that f-fe 
chee of cal cite, 
nade at the veto ' - j

-.90 94:
51 89 TeL Main 6790.

77 2.6'W
so:

25% 603 Edwards, Morgan & Co*
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

140 li. 9*4%. 144%
.,>.-•»% 26%

-86% 8*% 86, 86 -,
Dis. Securitlos- 11% . 21% 29% 29%
Gen. Elec .... 2àl& 161% 18')%.MOW,
Gt. N. O. <er. 47% 47% 46% 46%
Guggenheim -. 67% 57% 65% 56
Inter. Harv .. 121% 121% 121 12',
Inter. Paper .. 16% 16% 16 16%
Mex. Petro ... 85% 86% S3 34

65 64 '«% ....T.

Consol. Gas 
Corn Pfoq 

do. pref
•»- Ml 

.. 2« L. Î12
;. 161 ... 162

is* ... Tgt

iso iâô !!".
. ... 132% ... 132%

6,000 2006.0 1,000m 570 •% 20 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and' Saskatoon.

34% 9,700 
52 1,903

800
2.20043- ■ i ». 200 660 246800......... .' 23>) ...

... 180 ITS 180 178
—Bonds—

200 M0100 ,2004,500 100Nàt. Biscuit ..131 
Nat. Lead .... 65
N.Y. Air Bk.. 77 ..........................
Nev. Cop 22% 22% 21% 2% ...
North. Am ... 84 SI 83% 83% 500
Pac. T. ft T... 49% 49% 46% 43% 1,400
Pac. Mall .... 33 33 22% 32% 700
Peo. Gas.

C. ft C........... 121 120 119 119 ..........
Pitts. Coal ... 25% 25% 24% 21% 2,413.

do. pref .,... 96
Pressed Si. C. 38%..........................
Ray Copper .. 21 21% 20% 21 C.8'0
Ry. Ft. 3PS.... 37% .37% 37 37
Rep. I. ft 6... 32% 32% 31 ■ 32% 3,yO

do. pref .... 92 92% 91% 92 2.ÔJ0
Sears Roebuck 209% 299% 208 208% 4»-
Tenn. Cop .... 43 , 43 41% 41% 2,400
Texas Oil ....... 123% !23% 322% 122% 800
V. S. Rubber. 52 52 61 51% SCO
U. S. Steel .... 77% 77% 73% 74% 1)7,W

do. pref .... 114 114% 112% 113% 1.309
U.S. Steel 5’s.. 10! 102 10'.% 10 % ...........
Utah Cop .... 63% 6*34 62% 63% ..........
Vlrg. C. Chem. 43% 43% 47% 47% SCO
West. Un. Tel. 8) 8'-% 79% 79%
West. Mfg ... 83% 8% 82% 82% VO
Woolw’th com 113*4 113% 112% 112% 800

Total sales, 871,800 shares.

A 7% Safe Investment
Money returned et end of one year'or at cad 

of any subsequent year, on &> days' notice if de>

. The above security is the best industrial ever 
ottered in Canada. Business established sy 
years.

Write at once for particulars.
national Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Contederatien Lite Building, JORONTO at*

64 7,100Black Lake ...........
Canada Bread ...-.
Canada Loco .......
Can. Ner. Ry .....
Dom. Cannera .... 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop .
General Electric .. 
Laurentlde ...... .... -•*
Mexican L. ft P......... 90
Penmans ...-. ...
Porto Rico ........
Prov. of Ontario .
Quebec L. ft P....
Rio Janeiro ...........

do. 1st mortgage .. 98% 
Sao Paulo

Giazebrook ft Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks—
Buvers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds ... 1-64d.is. par. H to %
Mont, funds .... 15c (lie 5c die. H to %
Ster., 60 dai-s.-S)» 8 13-82 8% 8%
Star., demand..9$-16 9%,
Cable trans ...9i-16 9 lo-82 9%

—Rates In hew York.—

28% 7,100
... im - «u'iSSVüUïSSiâS

Minn. St. Paul ft 
6.8. Marie.. 142 142

■*; 82U "* W14 Miss.. K. & T. 28% 23%... ... S-%1 M;eg. Pacific. 43% 44%
*" N. Y. Cent.... 114% 1:4%
■“ «, N.Y., Ontario

• ft Western.. 36% 3F4 
Nor. ft West. 116% 1-6% 

, North. Pac .. 125% 115%
'ii i Pennsylvania.. 721% 174%

I Reading..........173% 173%
Rock Island.. 23% 26% 
do. pref

100rept on further sharp breaks.

RIO EARNINGS.
Rio earnings last week were. $294,- NBW YORK. Oct.. 23.—Total Interest 

2«9, against $249.134 for the corree- ftnd dividend disbursements for Nn- 
pond'ng period last year, an increase vember. 191*. estimated at, 1114,000,000, 
of $45.105. These figures are gross. against $100,192.000 last year.

173% ..........

! dividends next month. 1,600it> :<oto the one on 
It 1» anticipated 
values for mlll- 

i expected at the 
,a active devwl- 

nence. The pray ;; 
b-Iored by means 
y Dr. Mag oris, 
foot level that 
were obtained.

I hat the Green- 
p out recently 
lsl level'—the 260

ed and wir. be 
Porcupine Sy»- 

iosed. of Utica 
,. men. . It con- 

sen which lie» 
r'a one claim, 
ink on the pro- 
development oC 

■e ie a complete 
property for the

1,09)
28 900
43 4,530

1,4009% 9%
9St* 94 943* 60)91 ICO

96 115% 1.2»/ Actual. Posted 
481.70 483
485.05 487

1,900 20)Ster’lcg, «0 dV6' right ..
Sterling, demand |............

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

3.0 :o G. E. OXLEY & 00.71% 254,800 
25%, 2,200
52% 1,1»52% 52% Ftnauctul Agents and Brokers,

L NI OS BANK BUILDING.
Cor. kiss end Bey Streets.

TORONTO,

■03

7 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAXjondon ts follows,:

Phone El. J4HL
246

Frl. Sat. Toes. Wed.
Cement ...... ............. Ég £5 «%
Domtoton «eel .... g* «% »
HuJecm i^y 132 mv>

Brazilian ............
SOUTHERN ISSUES 1W LONDON.

Geo. 0. Mereon & Co.j ■ • DivideadNotix» • WITH WHICH IS UNITED 600

(THE TRADERS RANK OF CANADA Chartered Accountant,
16 King St. West, Toronto,

Cslgsryend Medicine Hat.

Ÿ
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two 

and three-quarters pec cent, (eleven per cent, 
per annum) on thé ps.ld-up capital of the Bank, 
for the ' quarter- ending )0th November, has th e 
day been declared, and tnat the same will be pay
able at the Bank and Its Branches on 2nd De
cember next.

The transfer boolee will be closed from 23rd 
t* 30th November, both lncdiueive.

t.
I INCORPORATED 186» CONSOLS IN LONDON.I

cda 25,000,000]
11,600,000

Messrs. BatlUe, Wood ft Crtrft report 
the following quotations by cdbie from 
^ndon (Canadian equ.va.enti; ^ ^ %

Bid. Bid.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up > 

t Reserve Fund , «V
,Total Assets . »s ex

299 Braidies flirooghont Canada.,

Oct. p.
Consols, for money .........73%
Gansons, for account .... 73%

Oct. r.U /
;«

] NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Neill. Beatty ft Co., 7-6 King street east, 
wired the following: 4 '

75%-«? xMADE 
PROPERTY

12,500,000
180,000,000I 1

85W/ Mexican Power
rf M.-xican Tramsf Rio bonds

Mex ti. bonds .
Brazilian 
Elec. Dev
Mex. Elec, bonds ................
£&o Paulo bnnds

t ’ • «Asked 91%. zAgked 92%.

.. 116% 1H%

..98% 9»

.. «%

.. *91% --32%
92% 9311

.. 84% 5%

.. l«i% ...

By order of the Boards

General Manage.r.1.—Development 
h of the Dixaa 
f. here new ma
id e. large hoist 
. shaft. As soon
td underground
tied an a larges

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Savings Department at all Branches.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
16.61- 10.53 10.42 70.50 10.53

10.71 10.59 10.59 lv.«9
16.71 10.77 W.tt 10.72 10.73
10.22 10.24 10.20 10.23 10.31
10.50 10.51 10.41 10.|# 10.52

Jan
Mch .......... 20.63
April

ftHamilton, 21st October, 1912.
bonds ....411111 NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar Sts. Dot
Dec.

Vt
Err if ■

Ii A *
j ’

fWI :

V ,

J. L. MITCHELL CO.
McKinnon Bnlldlns. Toronto.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka 
reepondence Ipvlted.

Cor-
246tf

SAFE INVESTMENT
WE OFFER

Municipal Debentures
Yielding 4y2% to 6%
Full particulars an request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY» Limited

iGS Tonga St.
Toronto, Ont.

IS Blskopeeste 
London, E.C% Eng.

II
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y Site, 
f X 300I.’ -

The Robert Simpson Company,
the Store Will Be a Treasure Trove of Remarkable Values

Women’s Hose Women’s Hand 
Half-Price

i I
P| i

1 H. W
i

Limite Ktt

PROS!i/
1 ;
1

ze

Ask

FURNITURE Record Sale of Taffeta 
Ribbon $12.50 and $15.00 Women’s Suits $7.85

. , ^h.ey a[® certain to go quickly; such values have only to be seen to And owners; materials include 
riet> of imported tweed mixtures, In colors of greys, brown, blue, tan and stripe effects.
Friday ................................................

1 I 
I ffli 

il ■

I
Dining Tables, selected 

quarter-cut oak, and finish
ed rich golden, pedestal de
sign, with round top. Regu
larly $23.00. Friday bar
gain ....

Buffets, rich golden fin- 
1 ish, quarter-cut oak, lots of 
cupboard and drawer space. 
Regularly $25.00.-, Friday
bargain.................. .-. 19.85

Dining Chairs, quartered 
oak, finished golden, with 
genuine leather upholstered 
seats, sets of 5 small chairs 
and 1 arm chair. Regularly 
$27.80. Friday ... 22.45 

Dressers and Wash- 
stands, golden finished elm, 
well made throughout. Reg
ularly $10.25. Friday bar-, 
gain................... .... .. :

1a, ra-
A splendid selection. 
• • ......................... 7*85 Bags27,000 YARDS AT 9c AND 14c. 

And we state conservatively that 
we think this one of the moat 
phenomenal sales of ribbon ever 
announced.

This immense stock of 27,000 
yards comes from one of the best- 
known and largest ribbon-weaving 
concerns in the world.

This ribbon Is absolutely perfect 
all fresh from the looms.

18,000 yards, 4*4 inches Wide, 
Friday, per yard 

9,000 yards, 6. Inches wide, Fri
day, per yard ...........................

All colors in each width.
Further — Any style bow will be 

tied of this ribbon free of charge 
Also 'phone and mall orders will 

be filled promptly.
Ribbon Remnants — A 

large assortment of ribbon 
remnants have been put 
together and marked ,low 
for quick selling. Lengths 
1 to 3 yards. '

gjf„ , , 16.00 TO $7.60 8KIRT8, $2.48.
8 o clock bargain. 18 only, oddments of our best styles, mostly plain gored style, materials are routine 

serges, in black; tweeds and worsteds In light, medium or dark grey tones. Regularly $6 to $7.50. Rush price 2 48 

„ , SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
. In each skirt of this particular lot splendid value is offered. A large variety of smart and fashionable 

styles, materials Include striped serges, in dark grey, green or navy, hair-line striped serges and Panamas in 
black or navy. Regular selling prices were $6.00 to $W Friday ........ • Panamas in

. .. * 8tLE OF WOMEN’S JOHNNY COATS THAT WILL CREATE A FURORE.
ect]0?,of *“art new Coats, In a large variety of the newest materials; warm blanket cloths in shad#» 

of tan. grey and blue; also tweeds In light or dark shades; all cut In the smart styles. Friday bargain O «■'

D , , J „ RAINCOATS, $2.86. "
with H*rf,Ie * *°°d coat, made of rubber-lined cashmere cloth, in black
with loose or semi-fitting backs. Collars of velvet to match coat. Friday.............................................

ii
Hi

30 dozen in the lot, fine cot- otrfy Women's Leather Hard 
ton ; the colors are plain black, 'Bags In seal grain, walrus grain, 
8*4 to 10. Friday, haff price, ‘med,s and otheT erases or leather 1.4

a big variety of stylee covered and : 
metal frames, long and 
handles, leather and silk lined.

300 Bepvmm
I Id
t It i t

.... 18.90 •f Cest
Shapair

■ short
cen-Women’s Plain Black Cot

ton Hose, with pure natural 
wool sole, Sl/2 to 10, regularly 
25c, Friday, 19c pair, 3 pairs 
55c.

Ill ÿlaas laid 
of represei 
re the ap 
OrioL the cli 
ed at the n 
» On a by If 
trlbution fi 
■ard the pn 
ig Edward 
iptlvee. A 
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iphes ever 
is little d< 
wild be car 
large majoi 
1 made will 
tizena Intel 
to out In 
oilers with 
htch the pi 

the clt 
It will be

tain coin purse. Regularly 1 n>
. $1.76 to $8.00. Friday....

Girl's bag in suede leather, pick*! 
frame, moire lining, cord handle, 
colors grey, taupe, tan. purple,- : 
navy and green. Regularly oe 
50c. Friday .....................................«OO

»
.14 or navy; cut 

•• ... 2.05
Women's Plain and Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, good 
weight, fine yarn, 8/i 
to 10. extra value Fri
day, 19c pair, 3 pairs 
55c.

it „ . . ... RAINCOATS FOR GIRLS.
Made of rubberized twill, in navy or tan; cut in loose-fitting, single-breasted style, with turn-over noii.e- 

S^a%8iwaVy8b.rga8ln WUh adJustab,e vrief 8trap: a8ee 6 12 yeara kegular ra™
« . , , PRESSES FOR MISSES AND YOUNG GIRLS. 3 8°

English serge, imported lustre and check effects; * college and 
' witdh ’ Vth ,large- 8<luare back, collars trimmed with white or red braid, finished

with silk bow knot; others have V-shape yoke, outlined with satin, roll collar. Fri-

.................................................................................................. ............................. .. .. .. S.49

ml11 Knitted Dorothy or Theatre Bags 
with drawing string of silk, a nr. 
lety of shades. Regularly 76c, fi’ft 
Friday ............................................. -vtf

, CLEARANCE OF BELTS. ...d|
Friday we put on male, 'all odd 

lines of belts In which the else as
sortment 1» broken, patent leather 
in blue, brown and greed, fancy j 
belts with oxidized and gilt buckles 
elastic belt» fii black ar.d white mix- ] 
turea with gilt buckle*. Reg
ularly 15c and 26c, Friday, each

HAIR GOODS.
Hair Swltchee of excellent 1 

Ity hair. 22 to 2* inches In let 
1*4 to 2H oz. In weight, strt 
and navy, all shader- of hr 
Regularly $2.60 to $3.60,
Friday ............................. ■..........

Hair Pad*. 24 Inch, enclosed la net 
all shades of brown. Regu- •$ w 
larly 25c, Friday ................ .JLwS

4

I I 1
m Ml Women’s and Boys’ 

W Black All-wool Eng- 
lish Worsted Hose, soft 
close finish, bright, 

W clean yarn, 6 to 10, 29c 
If valût, Friday .... .23

Women's and Boys' Heavy Rib
bed Black Cashmere Hose, select
ed quality of yarn, double heel and 
toe, 8% to 10, 36c value. Friday

Ï »

i iwnts

. $1.50 to $2.95
Waists $1.00

Dress Trimmings
l,0b0 yards of 

the newest and most 
fashionable dress trim-

Dress Goods1 s I .88.15
Dressers, made of quar

ter-cut oak, finished fumed, 
an exceptionally good de
sign, with good drawer 
space and large mirror. Reg
ularly $21.00. Friday bar
gain ... ... ... .. 16.90 

20 Mahogany Tea Tables 
and Trays. Regularly $17. 
Friday special .... 11.85

s 65c ENGLISH WORSTED SERGES,
PER YARD 47c.

3,000 yards of Alt-wool Worsted 
Finish English Serges, a special 
purchase from an exclusive north 
of Englànd serge maker. Regular
ly sold at 66c per yard, and recom
mended for their hard-wearing qual; 
itles, 42 to 44 inches wide, best un
fading dye and rich permanent fin
ish, Friday, per yard ........ .47 ringwood glovee, close fitting,

65c AND 76c ENGLISH TWEED Jersey wrist, every wanted shade.
SUITINGS, PER YARD 47c. «he»- Friday............................. 16

6,000 yards of Imported Tweeds. Men> Plein Black Cashmere Half 
in new greys, browns, tans, greens, Hose, fine soft yarn, linen spliced 
heather mixture, etc., stripes, two- Jj®®1 “5 toe, 9% to 11. Regularly 
tone and multi*tone effects, dlagon Friday, pair 19c, 3 pairs 56c.
als, etc., all guaranteed qualities.
Regular prices 66c and 76c per yard,
42 to 44 inches wide, Friday.. .47 

•ORDERED DELAINES, PER 
YARD 47c.

Imported French Bordered De
laines, in new fall designs and Col
or combinations, all guaranteed best 
quality cloths and fast dyes, new 
stripes, spots, checks, sprig and 
floral designs, etc., In pink, sky,
Alice, mauve, navy, reseda, greys, 
black and white, white and black, 
etc, rich contrasting borders, 31 In
ches wide, Friday . ............. .47

1 z
; EA tremendcyis closing out 

of Lingerie and new Tailored
mine, m black and Waists> on? of the best bar- 

• i, , gains we have ever offered,every conceivable color every size in the lot. regular
—widths up to 8 inchés. selling prices $1.50, $1.95, $2.48

andt $2.95. Friday bargain
■ V.................. . lido

:1
l

25
i Women’s Black Cashmere Gloves, 

fleece lined and two dome fasten
ers, perfect fitting, 5% to 714, 25c
yalue. Friday............

Women's and Children’s wool

1.«P
1

■
{ ... .19

A bargain not to 
missed. Regular values 
up to $2.00 per yard. 
Friday .

" -Comb Sets, plain and Inlaid, b 
and two aide comb*, well fin- < 
Ished. Regularly 50c, Friday,100 ecru, white and colored 

silk-lined Net Embroidered 
49 Waists, size 34 to 42-inch, reg

ularly $2.48 and $2.95. Fri
day.................. ..............1.00

200 Black and White Check 
Print Waists, good quality, 
well made, .open front, long 
sleeves, sizes 34 to 42 inches, 
regularly 59c, Friday.... .29

»
Ü Barrette*. side combe, bs 

combs and hair pin* In it eel a 
amber. Regularly 10c to 26c,
Friday .tfj

$1.75 to $3.50 Corsets $1.25
'Clearing several styles of this season's newest models ' that kre 

broken In sizes. Thomson's glove-fitting D. & A., La Reine and Jewel 
makes, extra fine white batiste or coulll, for medium and stout fig
ures. long skirt, rustproof steels, four wide side steels, deep Val. lace, run with silk ribbon, 4 and 4 garter*. Sise* 18 to 30. T «>K
Regularly $1.75 to $3.50, Friday bargain ..........................................  i.4t)

HALF PRICE LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.

Extra Values for Men if -7»I I

J Tweeds have their innings now; and every man is demanding 
tweed. These stilts are made from English tweeds, in browns and 

1 greys; single-breasted, three-button styles; good linings,
■■ and the best workmanship. Special price................

MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS. '
These trousers are made from good wearing English worsteds, 

In fancy stripes; they are well tailored. On sale Fri- s n f 
day at ................................................................................................................... le #3

?
INI6.45 -

fi P

Wash GoodsClearing samples and counter-soiled goods. In fall and winter un
derwear. consisting of Ladles' Vests. Drawers and Combinations, 
blies 32 to 42. Regularly 25c to $3.60, Friday Bargain, Half Price.

No 'phone or mall orders.

1»

CI1A clearance sale of all remnants, 
of White Muslins, Lawns, Brocades. 
Regularly 12^c to 20c. Friday .8 

30 fleces Pretty White Check 
Muslin, for Children's and ladles’ 
wear. Regularly 12^4c. Friday .8 

Remnants of pretty Eiderdowns, 
plain and printed; also a quantity 
of ends of Crum’s celebrated No. 1 
Print Regularly 16c to 26c per
yard. Friday.............

Remnants of all Printed Wrapper- 
ettes and Cashmerettes, useful 
lengths, cheeked and floral designs. 
Regularly 10c tq 15c. Friday ,7'.f 

20 pieces Pure White Nainsook 
Mulls, [36 Inches wide. Regular va
lue 20o, Friday ...:

WHITE WEAR.
Women’* Prince** Slip*, trimmed with fine embroidery and in

sertion, beading and silk ribbon draw*. Size* 32' to 42. Regu- QÛ 
larly 51.50. Friday bargain ............ ......................................................... .i/O

Crepe Combination*, corset cover and drawers, with pink or blue, 
polka dot, trimmed with flno lace and silk ribbon draw». Size* ÂQ •
3- to 42. Regularly $1.60, Friday bargain ........................................

a, GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Girl*' Drestfea. one-piece style, made of all-wool French serge, 

trimmed with silk braid, buttons and piping*. Colors brown, navv 
or cardinal. Size* 6 to 14 years. Regularly $A00. Friday bar- Q I**
gain............................ ..................... ........................................................................ O. I U

• Children's Drawer Leggings or Overalls, fine heavy Jersey doth, 
buttoned ai sides. Colors brown, navy, cardinal, black or white, elas
tic in waist. Sizes 2 to 5 yearn Regularly $1.76, Friday T OK
bargain .......................................... ..................................................;.................. 1.4l)

INFANTS’ WEAR.
Children’* Red River Coate. heavy wool ulsterlng, navy blue with

red or Alice blue hood, sa*h and pipings, brass buttons, Sizes Q IV K 
2 to ti year*. Regularly $6.00. Friday bargain ............................  O# I O

MEN’S WORK COATS.
Wind and rainproof; made from heavy brown duck. With mack

inaw lining and interlining of slicker? the ideal work 
coat Friday .............. .... ...................................... ...............................

I

Si1.98White Wool Blankets 
$3.48 Pair

White Unshrinkable W*ol Blan
kets. thoroughly scoured and 
shrunk, double bed sise, it Q 40 
x$3. Friday bargain, pair O.htO 

aSHe BLEACHED SHEETING.
. lSe YARD.
2,600 yards Plain Bleached Sheet

ing, firm even weave, (1 In. .IK wide. Friday bargain, yard.. .AO
«■* bleached sheets, si.es.
Heavy Plain Bleached English 

sh»et«. made from an extra good 
quality of sheeting, hemmed ready

fan.’?.’ ■ isLr& fgg

* !
Sa;tims1MJPlsr-s

.a* „ . BOYS’ TWEED KNEE PANTS. 49c.
200 Grey and Brown Tweed Knee Pants, straight cut, first- Â A class lining. Sises 22 to 82, Friday ..................................“/TV.... .49

„ . „ BOYS’ PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS, «2.SS....................
Prussian Overcoats, double-breasted 

black velvet collar and brass buttons, wool lining* 
to 27. Friday ....
1 '<i' ,4*., v BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS,

Three-piece Suits taTtcn from o-ur regular stock 
tans, browhe. bluës and grey worsted cloths, single and doublet 
breasted style, single-breasted vest and straight pant* Size* 2k ». 
FrM ReSUl,tr ,ellln* Prices $6.50. $7.60, $8 007^9 OOMd $9.60. 4 AH
rriaay : ............... T ' * .....................  ^*.90

Î
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A full range of Fine Silk Mull, 
for evening wear; all the best 

Black Ducheese Satin, guaranteed e‘lade£' P1,nk; mauve,
make; bright, lustrous finish; per- etc’ ”eSu*ar'y 26c. Friday .. .10 
feet black; 36 inches wide. Regu- 2° pieces only Red Checked Ging- 
larly $1.86. Friday, yard ... 1.18 liam- for children’s and ladies’

A full range of colors, Including dresses; 31 Inches wide; three dif-
Ivory, cream and black, of Meus- ferent sized checks,
sellne Finish Paillette, a most ser- 16c quality. Frlday
vl'ceable cloth for house and street 
dresses, foundations and linings,
38 and 40 inches wide. Regularly
$1.24. Friday, per yard..............96

A huge collection of Meessllne,
Paillette, Satin 4a Chine, Satin 
Merr, etc., to be cleared at 46c.
Among the lot are goods 
priced as high as 95c; 
every color, and a limited 
quantity of Ivory and ' 
black. Friday, per yd. .46 

Black Velveteen, guar
anteed fast pile and dye, 
of exceptionally good qual
ity, finished soft and un- 
cmehable. Regularly $1.00.
Friday, per yard.............75

*

JEWELRY SILKS. *
gain ....
B-1»CB WHITE COTTON, «44* YD.

3.000 yards Bleached English LongIncheH wfd°00dFr,hdeaayVLr,Wa?Â8ht6^
Men’s Hats

Men’s Soft Hate, new styles and 
latest finishes. The popular colors 
as worn for Season 1912 and 1913, 
samples and balances. Regular 
$1.60 hats, Friday 

Men’s Derby

1,000 Drews Pin Sets anl Veil Pin 
Sets, 10k baby pins, sets of three 
single pearl eel, gold filled beauty 
nins. long veil pin, and two beauty 
pins, net* single pearl. Regular 
price iiOc to $1, Friday bargain, 38c.

Large 14k Sunbursts, 81 fine real 
pearls, safety catch, real pearl cen
tre*, pendant attachment. 14k gold. 
Regular price $15. Friday bargain 
.......................... ........................ .... «7.96

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Heavy Fleece-finish- 1 

ed Underwear, heavy rib, 1 
shades of blue or ecru, all sizes I 
in shirts or drawers, regularly 1 
75o F^ay.bargain..." .59 

boiled Negligees, in large 
sizes only, all styles and de- < 
signs, pleated or plain bosoms, 
on bargain tables at Queen st S' 
door, regular prices 75c, $1.00 i; 
and $1.25. To clear Friday, 

each ................................ #
200 Men’s Pyjama Suits, in 

a variety of differentmaterlali, 
makes and designs, heavy, me* 
dium and light weights, regu- 
jarlv $1.25, $1.50, $2X)0 «d
$2.50. Friday ..................,0g

75 only, Men's Sweater 
Coats, with high storm or Var
sity collar, or with V-shaped 
neck, up-to-date contrast col
orings, regularly $2.50. $3.00 
and $3.50, Friday bargain 1.98

II
[

! yard ....
Our regular 
•••••••• .7

At a special Circle on the Main 
Floor—Fine Zurich Silk, polka dot 
designs; pink, sky, mauve, linen, 
reseda, wine, old rose, etc. Regular
value 26c. Friday.................. ...15

(No ’phone or mail orders.)

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN.
35e YARD.

Sturdy Seml-bleached Table Dam- 
ask, of exceptionally good weartns 
linen, new de«lgiis,,6< inches 4) X 
wide. Friday bargain, yard.. 
ROLLER TOWELLING, S%c Y.ARD.

- „Cra*b Roller Towelling.
*•» . _ — . _ , all linen, red border. 17
Trunks and Suit Cases b™11w,yd;rdp:r,day .8%

STRIPED FLANNELETTE
„ , 8e YARD.
Striped Flannelette, heavy 

make, assorted stripes, fast 
colors. 32 in. wide. Fri- Q 
day bargain, yard.................

TBiiaiw ,Bc*m DRESSER SCARFS ANDTRUNK SPECIAL. SHAMS, «Sc bach.
High, square model Tourist Trunks. .nti^m’e^ 

waterproof canvas covered, heavy to ^ear "tt ^tM.^nrYce
hardwood slats, brassed steel dome 30x80, scarf* 18x54.'
corners, clamps and valance clamps, Friday bargain, each.. J6
fine brass lock and side bolts, deep 
covered tray and hat compartment,

. two heavy leather straps outside. Fri
day, 32-!nch, $5.45: 34-inch, $6.65; 36- 
inch, $5.95; 40-inch, $6.95.

909
. Hate, correct

shapes of fine imported fur felt, 
well finished; black only. Friday 
for

Expansion Bracelets, gold 
llty, regular price, $2.26.

filled
Friday

. . . 98c
qua
bargain ..........

10k Cuff Link*, plain, regular 
price $4. Friday bargain 

Gold-filled Baby Rings,
settings. Friday bargain ............ l«e

Birthday Ring*. Tiffany setting, 
Friday bargain ................................... aee

Sterling Silver Cuff Llnke, Frida y
bargalu ..........    i9r

Children'* Gold-filled Bracelets, 
Friday bargain ................................. a»tr

Gold-filled Lockets. Roman. Fri
day bargain .........

95 ¥
I Men’s and Boys’ Golf 

Shape Caps, in assorted 
tweeds or navy blue serge. 
Friday ....

Boys’

. . . l.Sfi

EXTRAstone Genuine Cowhide Leather Suit Cases, 
rivetted leather comers, strong handle, 
polished brass lock and side catches, 
steel frame, full linen lined, Inside 
straps. Friday

Sk% .... .8 
Varsity Caps, 

fine navy worsteds or 
velvets, in black, navy and
cardinal. Friday.............15

Children’s Felt Turban 
Hate, medium or large t 
briina, also assorted lot 
of drill and leather hats. 
Regularly 50c. Friday .29

I

Come
to Our Store r

. •]3.75ti nrN 1sa*.

Tuesday, Oct. 296 House Dresses BOOTSv
The Last Day of the Millinery Sale79c I

Nearly 200 Hats, in trimmed velvets, velours, plushes 
and felts, all good colors and styles, regu lari v $5.00 to
$6.5Q. Friday bargain................................... . V V.... 8.35

50 dozen Untrimmed Hats, semi-trimmed, and ready- 
to-wear styles, all' must be cleared to-morrow, regularly $2
to $3. i. Friday bargain.....................................................  Ï.00

20 dozen Üntrimmed shapes, in black or colors, good 
styles. Friday bargain..............^........................................

FANCY FEATHERS AND WINGS 50c.
Soft effects, beautiful fresh Wings, small ostrich 

mounts, also a clear-out of our samples in the show cases, 
worth $1.25, $1.50, and $2.00.

Women's and Misses'nil | House
Dresses, of chambray and percale: 
stripes and plain; colors sky. navy 
and tan; three-quarter sleeves and 
V necks: a few styles with collar

i , WOMEN’S 911.00 AND .MO BOOTS, «t.se.
1,000 pairs Women s Button and Blucbe- StvT* q,.,_

Regularly $2.60 and 3S.»0. Friday blrglîn 244 t0 7' 1 95

*s« »... • BOOTS, «3.39.
jutton Boots, with Goodyear welted 
Heel*, and 180 pairs strung box kiv 

ed, double solid leather soles. ~ ™

HARDWARE Strs

! Tub Stand*, best hardwood and' var
nished, to accommodate two tub* and 
Wringer, Canadian manufacture. $2.00 
value, Friday ....

Galvanized Wash Tube, in four sisee: ^
Regular «tiling ‘56c. size, Friday 45c.
Régulai- selling 67c. size, Friday 65c.
Regular selling 76c. size. Friday 65c.
Regular selling 85c. size, Friday 75c.
Perfection Gas Toasters. Friday 15c.
Androck Gae Toasters, Friday 15c.
Pyramid Gas Toaster, ’easts 4 pieces 

of bread at. one time, Friday .. . . usé.
Stove Lifters with wired handle. Fri

day .......................................................................10c.
Ptove pokers with wired handle. Fri

day 10c. and 16c.
Folding

Friday . ______ ___________
Dover Egg Beaters, Friday ... 10c.
Full Sized Claw Hammers. Fri

day ...........................................................  15c.
Grlewo.d Food Choppers with 4 un

breakable steel cutters, will cut all 
kind* of meat and vegetables perfect
ly. absolutely sanitary, good value 'or 
$1;50. Friday.................................................»8c.

Llnoleo” for polishing linoleum. u 
beautifies, purifies and presences. In 
tins. Friday, 10c.. 25c., 50c.

Gipsy Stove Gloss, produces a glossv 
blackness, the beet for stoves and

UMBRELLASi 420 pair» Men’s Patent Colt But 
sole*, new short vamp and high
Pi>-°G*’sB»nCi,îer gather linro, ueuoie «ma leather soles. 4) Oft
S.ze* 5 to 11. Regularly $2.95 and $3.60, Friday bargain ... .4.OU

rrMaPy ba04a!nn'P W,Lrm’ durable and nolseleVâ ar

Misse*’, sizes 11 to 2, Friday bargain
hizes 7 to 10, Friday bargain . v...................
Infant»*, sizes 8 to 6, Friday bargain

s . . «1.75®nd long sleeves. All sizes in the
lot. Friday ..........

(No 'phone or mail orders.)

FLANNELETTE COMBING 
JACKETS. 19c.

144 Women’s Umbrella!, 
si!k and wool, also American 
taffeta tops, neat and fancy- 
handles, excellent frames, $1.00 
and $1.25 lines, Fridav,. ,98 

84 only, Men’s and Women’s 
Umbrellas, silk mixed tops, 
with tape edges, handsome 
handles, including pearl and 
silver, ebony and assorted 
metals, silk cased, $2.00. $2.50 
and $3.00.. Friday.... 1.69

..............79
t 50

and silk :

UniesSizes 8 to 7, .65Women's Flannelette Combing 
Jackets, in floral patterns: navv. 
sky and black ; cuffs and fronts fin
ished with fancy stitching. Silzes

.19

. .40 axFriday .......... ......... 50 s ... .35

CARPETSSILVERWARE Wall Papers Clearing36 to 42. Friday............
(No 'phone or mail CHINAWAREWire Cost Hangers.

orders.)

Swiss Flouncing 18c
lOc.

English Tapestry Square* — A
ccifting^6 0t neW deE,eme ar‘d 

- c x ? $■ **>eci*!, Friday.! 4.SC
1* x 9.0. lipecial, «Friday. 5.15
S'o Î tc'2’ sPw,lal. Friday. «.15
!! * special, Friday. 7.16

in 2 x JJ'S’ epeelal. Friday. M6
jO.» x 12.0. special. Friday. 11.46 

Mr°°| ««* Union Carpet*, at 
low^ prices. «7e, 48c and

2,350 rolls Mica and Colored 
Papers, for ordinary rooms; broken 
lots of 10c. 15c and 20c papers.

. Friday clearing, per roll ............ .7
1.650 rolls Bedroom and Sitting 

Room Papers, assorted colorings: 
room lots. Regularly 25c. Friday, 
per roll...........
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SET OF SIX TEA SPOONS, 45c.
dozen Silver-plated 

Spoons, full size, fancy pattern. Fri
day bargain, 6 for............................45

NUT SET FOR HALLOWE’EN, 21c
This Set consists of 6 nut picks 

and a nut cracker, nickel-plated, put 
up in cardboard box, Friday bar
gain. set............

. SILVER-PLATED SALT SPOONInitial Handkerchief*. 6V cents the cbt as-
half dozen, ihsican of 90 cents. One oc 1 • ^OCl
half dozen of snowy white sheet This set includes two salt spoons

and O"* mustard spoon. English sll- 
the corneif. En^h hnIf dozen !n tied ver-plated, with gold lined "bowls,
with silk ribbon in a pretty box. on a nickel-silver base. Regularlv
Regualr 90 cent* box. for. box. «0 50c pridav. set

AI.L-OVF.R LACES.
Fancy Nottingham and Embro d- BOTTLE SILVER POLISH, 15c

• red Saxony Net*, is inches wide. The Ideal Silver Polish, made ex-
'n whi i* rrem» or s^ru. for yokes . nroccK- ««« V *♦$ «aind sle^vetA, our regular 25c and 35c prPBfli. tor us, in...large bottles. Re
gard. Friday oargain f.................... .15 larly 25c. special, each............15

2,000 pieces in dinner, - *nd tea
wares, porrlage plates, eoup, diimer
and tea plites, creamers, bowls. * 
sugar*, bread and butter plates 
etc., etc. Friday...............  5

500 Tea
Swiss and Cambric Flouncing, 18 

inches wide, odd length*, good var
iety of patterns, all this season’* 
flouncing*, our regular 25c. 33c and 
36c qualities. Friday bargain, per. 
yard ................. ........................................  .is

GROCERIES
2.°d0. Bags Choice Family Flour, 

W hag 65c.
Choice Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs. 36c. 
California Seeded» Raisins, I pack

age* 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar. 9Vé lbs. 60e. 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb.
New Orleans Molasse*. Cherry Grew*
Lrand, 2 lb. tin 10*.
' potion Baking Powder, $ tins

Canada Ccrnscarcti, package 7*. 
Fincit- Mixed1. Peel Orange, Lemon 
am Citron, per lb. 17c.
Finest Creamery Butter, pi 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 3 lb 
Pearl Tapioca. 3 lbs. 36c.
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins 36c. 
Choice Pink Salmon. 2 tins 36c.
600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean 
««fynd mlld- 8 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. 
1344c.

n 1»
ve*etab*« dishes, in dur

able English semi-porcelain, large 
meat plates. Friday . 8

vary 
68c per„„„„ ......... .14

2,900 rolls Imported Parlor, Din
ing Room and English Bedroom 
Papers, good colorings—
Regularly 35c. Friday, per roll .21 
Regularly 50c. Friday, per roll .27 
Regularly 75c. Friday, per roll .39 

89 roils Pressed Papers and 
Leatherettes, for dados or parlors. 
Regularly $1.26 and $1.50 per roll. 
Friday

Cambri.i Corset-Cover -Embroider
ies». fine quality of cambric, pretty 
floral and bl”r|d design, our usual 
:15c quality. Friday bargain ... .23

t
1-Ïe15™ hHMdrrd yards of English 
f”,s Brawl* Stair Carpet, which I*

Oriental.^Frlday. per ^9

ringllah Tapestry Carpet*, «orne
mileandd and color?-^)r!en-
t«l and floral tan*, red* and eA
green*, Friday, per yard . ,,.OV

•• .25
Salad or fruit bowls, with scallop

ed edges, gold trimming. A good as- 
sor-ment of designs. Fridav bar- 
gain ..

ftra-tes. Friday.........................................lOv.
Golden Glow Bras» Polish, reflects 

the brilliancy of the sun, Friday lOc., 
Site.

Crank Wringring Mops. Fridav 
a nd 7!t*.

...............21

66c.
DOLLS.

1,690 Expression Baby Doll*, jointed 
svms and legs, natural face, mus'in 
dress. Regularly 50c.. Fridav .bar
gain .................................................................

INo phone or mail orders.)

’^5
10/’ dozen wine g’.azsça, nlaln and ’ 

dozenUt deEi8nE' bargain,
............. ..................  *75

40-piece tea nets irf beet English 
bone chins ware, burnished 
finish. Friday^................  3>98

A complete dinner and tea service 
for twelve people, in Bernardaud 
Limoges china, with cote co’j 
handles. Friday bargain.. 16.00

a79 er lb. S3*. 
«. 25c.i

25

Ti® goldi
41

3Vi LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. 68*.
A Blend of Indian and Ceylon 

of Lnlform Quality and Fine 
vor. Friday. Jti lbs. 68c.

iir. * Tea*
Fla-
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The Drapery Sale
All Unde of trimming*, from 
Silk Edgings and Appliques to 
Battenburg Laces and Insertion*. 
Regularly up to *0c yard. Î A
Friday bargain ........................... A1*
6050 SWISS LACE CURTAINS, 

«8.19 PAIR.
- An odd lot from .. manufac

turer, only a few pair* to each 
pattern; ecru, white and Ivory: 
very dainty border and floral 
effect* ; 3 and 314 yard* long; 
twelve designs. Regularly up to 
$9.50 pair. Friday bar- Q IQ 
gain, pair ..... ........ O.XU
*14» RAW BILK FOR 4P* YARD

AU our odd lengths up to 16 
yard* of Raw Silk, in plain 
shades of rose, green, crimson 
and yellow and green, 32 to 86 
inches wide.
$1.26„ $1.60 yard, 
bargain, yard ....
«1.W» DUTCH TABLE COVERS 

FOR 38c EACH.
Only 180. left, sise 36 In, x $6 in.. 

pretty Oriental designs and col
or*. Regularly $1.00 each. <>*>
Friday bargain’................... .....
*8-50 TAPESTRY CURTAINS. 

63.79 PAIR.

Regularly $1.00,

Fr,day .49

Heavily mercerized, fringed 
to^ f?d, bottom. $ yards long 
and 60 .Inches wide, plain* and 
two-toned effects, excellent value 
at $3.60 pair regularly. O iWft 
Friday bargain, pair__ <w. I 3

ODD TAPESTRY CURTAINS, 
•Sc EACH. .

A lot of sample» and odd cur
tains from our regular line* In 
alt shade*; sdme can be matched. 
Regularly up to $4.3$ pair, ftQ
Friday bargain, each ........  .<70
•1-3* CREAM OPARUE «HADES 

FOR 63c EACH: >
A Or«t grade hand-made opaque 

oiotb Shade, 46 x 70, mounted on 
best Hartshorn spring roller, 
with bracket* and pulls, 
only. Regularly $1.20 each, r Q 
Friday bargain, each .... »VO 

«3.76 MATTING BOXES FOR 
«1.88 BACH.

Strong ahd well made from 
white Southern pine, covered 
with best, quality Japanese mat
ting; only 42 left; useful and 
ornamental. Regularly 1 QQ 
$2.76. Friday bargain... A.Oo 
SO* STENCILLED SCRIM FOR 

„ l«e YARD.
Conventional and floral sten

cilled designs, plain and figured 
centre*. 40 Inches wide, beautiful 
color effects. Regularly 30c f ft 
yard. Friday bargain .... «Av 
60c WHITE MADRA6 FOR 83c 

YARD.
White Madras, splendid de

signs, unequalled quality, heavy 
and durable, double 1 width. 
Regularly 46c and 60c. Frl-

cream

day bargain, yard
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